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STUDENTS PREPARE SPECIAL MEAL
Chef de cuslne. Riidy K raft 
and his students tantalized 
the ta s te  buds of lusty  ea te rs  
. and sophisticated sam plers 
W ednesday night a t Kelowna 
-Secondary School. M r. K raft,
only one of 40 chef de cusines 
in Canada with his 23 stud­
ents p repared  the meal which 
closed out the cooking season 
for the grade 11 foods class 
a t the school. Others from
: left a re  teacher M rs. Allan 
Scutt, Lady of the Lake M ar­
ina M aundi’e ll and P e te r Mc- 
.Lpughlin principal of the 
school. The d inner, attended 
by parents, students and
guests will become a n  an- ‘ 
nual affair said Mr, McLou- 
ghlin, with dignitaries invited 
in future yeairs. The cooking 
class win finish^ in June.
V ; (Courier photo.1
i n g
U Indians
■ OTTAWA (CP:)—H ealth Minis­
ter John Munro stepped up th e  
w a r  on c i g a r  e t  t e smoking 
Thursday with a  foreceful plea 
that a Commons com m ittee rec­
om m end strong legislative ae- 
..tioh, ran g in g 'u p  to an outright 
ban on cigarette  advertising.
, Mr. Mimro, still struggling 
! him self to kick the ciigarette 
habit, gave backing to  forcing 
m anufacturers to Ibnit ta r  and 
nicotine content of cigarettes 
and to cpunter advertising with 
w arnings bn packages and in 
comm unications m edia th a t cig­
a re tte  sm okers risk  heart, a r­
tery , lung cancer and other res­
piratory diseases,
While tobacco industry ob­
s e r v e r s  Kwkcd on, Mr. Munro 
told the Commoi).s health  com­
m ittee the governm ent could 
have legislation into P arliam ent 
in 19G9 if (lie c o m m i t t e e  
provinces the ‘‘strong" rccom  
meiidalion.s needed.
The need was sketched in a 
hhintly worded, 2D-page brief 
from the health departm ent 
whicli said it is tim e to move 
beyond its J200,000-a-year anti­
smoking edueation cpm palgn.
It enllcd cigarette .smoking a 
leading, if not the lending, 
cause of preventable disease in 
countries like Canhda.
If toothpaste or b reakfast ce­
rea l m ade the sam e eontribii- 
tion to fa ta l illness, said Mr, 
Munro, the public ‘‘would force 
its complete rem oval from the 
m arketp lace.”
NO PROHIBITION
But prohibition as an alterna­
tive was ruled out by the de­
partm ent, partly  because , of the, 
poor experience with prohibition 
of alcohol and partly  for law en­
forcem ent reasons, ,
The departm ent produced a 
host of statistics on the health 
hazard. So did Mr. Munro.
Every c i g a r e t t e  smoked 
means eight minutes off your 
life, he said. For, a 32-.year-old 
sm oker of half a package a day 
that cuts life expectancy by five 
years.
In snm m ary, the indictment 
of cigarette  smoking by Mr. 
Munro and' the department'.
—It is the leading cause of 
lung cancer, the nation's biggest 
cancer killer, and cigarette 
sm okers a re  more prone to 
e ther form s of cancer as well.
—It causes chronic resp ira­
tory disease such as bronchitis 
and em physem a,
—It is an im portant factor in 
heart d i s e a s e ,  the nation’s 
grea test killer. Men eigarette  
s m o k e r s  run a 70-per-cent 
g reater risk of fatal heart at-
PARIS (A P )—  U.S. negotia- 
tb r C yrus, R. 'Vance flies home 
Saturday for consultations \vith 
U.S. leaders am id dwindling 
prospects for an opening of the 
Vietnam peace conference b e ­
fore the  end of this year.
Aides declined to say whether 
Vance would see either P resi­
dent Johnson or President-elect 
NixQh, but it  was believed likely 
he would confer with both be­
fore returning to P aris  about 
Dec. 27.; ,' , :
Vahcc, a, Johnson appointee., 
has; agreed to stpy, on a month 
b e y o n d Nixon’s inauguration 
Jan. 20 to help pass the nego­
tiating baton to the m an Nixon 
chooses to replace \V. Averell 
H arrim an as th e  Chief U.S. ne­
gotiator. :
U.S.; efforts to s ta rt th e  peace 
parley envisioned under John­
son’s Oct. ,31 bom b-halt package 
have run into rough going eVer 
since he announced it: ,
Vance and N orth Vietnam 's 
Col. Ha Van Lau stuck to their 
past proposals for the shape of 
the conference table and other 
symbols.
A work-tprrule cam paign that;, 
broke out this week among B.C. 
■government employees on the 
Coast has spread across the 
province, including, Kelowna. , 
F rank  , Brpwn, president of 
the Kelowna Branch of the B.C. 
governm ent employees aissocia- 
tion, revealed today tha t about 
160 civil servants in the city 
have agreed to stage a, slow­
down. He said the decision was 
taken a t a special m eeting Wed­
nesday after conrmunication 
with the asSociatibn’s headquar­
ters, in •Vanco'uyer.
The 'vote to approve the work- 
to-rule was unanimous, Mi- 
Brown said.
The cam paign will affect the | striking^
B.C. Forestry  Service office; 
and the Kelowna V ocational. 
School, KLO Road.
Mr, Brown said the province’s 
,12,000 employees la  few of 
which are not m em bers of the 
association, but will be asked to 
participate^ are feeling like 
“ second-cla.ss citizens.” .
The work-to-rule, stra tegy  
planned to create chaos am idst 
the Christmas rush of shoppers, 
is being held to establish w hat 
M r. Brown called “ bargaining 
righ ts” . The governm ent enir 
ployee.s can petition the govern­
ment for more pay or be tte r 
working conditions, biit cannot 
put teeth in their dem ands by
following establishrnents, in KeP 
owna, all of which employ 
B.C. civil se rvan ts: The Liquor 
Vendor’s, Leon Ave.; the B.C. 
governm ent offices, 1420 W ater 
St.; the D epartm ent of High­
ways, both' the office and the 
yards a t 1189 E thel St.: the
One of the most bbviou.s ;re- 
sults of the slow down is a t the 
Kelowna Liquor Vendors store 
on Leon Avenue w here about 10 
government ‘‘emplqyees a r e  
trying, their best to create a 
bottleneck in vending services,”  
according to one of ihe c in-
Kelowna Health) Service; the,'p loyecs;
I am th e  Ghost Of C hristm as 
Yet To C o m e . . . ’ t
the m ost heat in, conflicting yer- f 
sions of ,the sec re t session is-, j 
sued by the tw o sides . after- 
war'd. ’ :• |.'
A North V ietnam ese c o m n i u -  -But m ost,liquor buyers w eren 't j one will, have; to come a little
But It Didn't Bother Buyers
Faulty Fuel May Cause Delay 
To
CAPE KENNEDY, Flu, (AP)
- Contnminntcd liquid oxygen 
was discovoriHl liKlay in the 
powcr-priKlncing fuel cells of 
tlie Apollo 8 snuceship, threaten- 
ing n I'ossiblc delay of Satur­
day 's I'lanned blastoff of three 
astronaut.'; on a mLsslon to orbit 
the niiHui, 
n i e  launch team  iH'gnn draln- 
ing the (VIO pounds of liquid oxy­
gen from the three cells, hoping 
to rei'Ince it by late tixlny,
"The launch team  .stdl is alin- 
ini; for a launching at 7:.^1 «,m . 
E sT  Satu rday ," the simcc ngen- 
ev said, "Work in the next few 
hours wdl determ ine if this can 
l)c done,"
Officials honed the rep lace­
m ent could Ik* accomplished 
during a )>lanned six-hour hold 
in the countdown which is to 
s ta rt a t 3:51 p.\n. TTie auto­
m atic hold was built Into the 
countdown to hdndle such ron-
tineencie'*.
Space Administration .said the 
contamination was eau.scrl by an 
excess amount of liquid nitrogen 
in the Oxygen .supply, The nitro­
gen is used to eool and condition 
oxygen before it is blended with 
liquid hydrogen in the fuel colls.
T h iro  was no reixirt on how 
the excess nitrogen got Into the 
system.
“Tills contamination does no 
dam age to the fuel cells,” a 
s p o k e s m a n  said, "nut if 
InunchtHl in thi.s condition, the 
astronauts would have to imrge 
their fuel cells more often in 
flight—alxiut once every hour 
Instead of every seven hours as 
planned."
The liquid,ogygen, at 297 de­
grees Iv'low zero, and liquid hy- 
drogen, a 4'23 degrees below, 
were puni|H‘d into the three fuel 
cells T liursday. Tliey combined 
during the flight to priMluce 
electricity to run the siiacecraft 
s,N stem s nod a 1)\ prortuct of
tack  than non-smokers.
,, Mr, M unro acknowledged that 
the tobacco industry provides 
jobs, spurs the economy through 
consum er; speiiding and pro­
vides substantial tax  i revenue to 
the governm ent.
B ut he balanced against this 
the lost productivity through ill 
ness, hospital and m edical ex 
penses, and loss of talent 
through early  deaths.
Israeli Jets 
Hit Jordan
TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli 
w arplanes roared over the Jo r­
dan Valley today to a ttack  Jo r­
d a n  for the second tim e in three 
day.s,
Por.sons watching from the Ls- 
I'acli side of the ceasefire line 
said the planes hit a jmlice sta­
tion a t Adasiya which the Is­
raelis claim has been tunied, 
in to  an Arab, guerrilla position,
Flame.s, and ' smoke , poured 
from the building after the 
planes attacked it, Tlie Arabs 
ojicncd up on the planes with 
an ti-a ircraft guns but didn’t hit 
t h e m, the eycwitnes.scs re­
ported.
An Israeli arm y communiciuc 
m ade no mention of the air a t­
tack, It said the Arabs fired ba­
zookas and m ortars a t 7:30 a.m, 
at an Israeli arm y patrol .lust 
south of the Sea of Gallilee, The 
Israelis reiurnod the fire, and 
two Israeli soldiers wore wound
CORNWALL, Ont. (CP) 
Forty-seven Mohawk Indians 
were rem anded  without plea 
today until Jan . 27- on toharges 
arising from  a 'th\[ee-hour dem ­
onstration W ednesday a t the 
Seaway International Bridge.
More than  300 Indians set up 
a blockade on the bridge bC'̂  
tween Ontario and New York 
State in support of a cam paign 
to restore rights to; bring goods 
across the U.S. border duty­
free, as pledged in the Ja y  T rea­
ty of 1794.
The, 47 face charges of ob- 
t r u c t i o n, and niodel Kahn- 
Tineta Horn of the Caughna- 
waga reserve near Montreal has 
an additional charge of carrying 
a concealed, weapon.
The Indians, from the St. 
Regis reserve, live on both sides 
of the border.
Air Route Plan 
Stirs Up Japan
TOKYO' (Reuters) — P res­
sure m ounted today for a revi­
sion in the Japan-U nited States 
aviation pac t following a Wash- 
ingioni announcem ent aw arding 
U.S. airlines new routes over 
the Pacific. ,
Shizuo Asada, executive d irec­
tor of Jap an  Airlines, the coun- 
try ’k ,sole oversea.s a ir ca rrie r, 
said a decision by the U.S. Civil 
Aeronautics Board would deal a 
heavy blow to JAL, which de­
pends on Pacific runs for half 
its overseas revenue,
The im pact would lie great, 
he faid, partlcu inriy 'S ince the
WARNING IRRITATES
Until they reach  agreem ent 
on procedures, th e^ a lk s  caniiot 
begin. But it was, a warning by 
Vance against a Communist a t­
tack, oh Saigon tha t generated
nique said  Vance said if Saigon 
is h it " i t  would be impossible to 
carry  on serious talks and to 
continue the h a lt in bombing 'of 
N orth V ietnam ." , ^ u  .replied 
th a t all V ietnam ese have a right 
to oppose U.S. “ aggression” as 
long as it "continues, the commu­
nique said.
prepared to let a little th in g . earlier. Christmas waiting is 
like th a t bother them . customary, anyway,” he added.
As a visitor entered the  liquor
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
store today one' m an adm |tted 
th a t the  workers appeared to 
be poking' along but that he 
w asn’t  going to miss out on his 
custom ary supply of liquor.
Inside the liquor store the 10 
a.m . rush  had subsided. There 
were about three or four line.s, 
of people waiting to be served. 
One wom an, from Alberta, said 
she knew nothing of the work- 
to-rule order, A mail who was 
waiting patiently sajd ‘‘every-
Hit Epidemic Status In U.S.
air 1rnn.s))ort business i.s entcr- 
In the exchange, the commu-1 ing an age of jumbo jet.s,
JAL, which now intend.s toni(|\ic said.
The planes went into nclion 1,'i 
minutc.s after tlie first .shot, wit- 
no.sscs reported, and the front 
wa.s quiet again 45 , minutes 
la ter.




HAMBURG (R euters) — We.st 
G erm any’s phantom railway 
Ixrmhcr who terrorized coinmui- 
crs In the H am burg and Bre­
men nrea.s for a year, was sen­
tenced to 1,5 yenr.s' impri.son- 
inent l(xli|iy,
Alexander Henibhirk, 41, was 
convicted on charges of attem pt­
ed m urder in th ree cases, black­
m ail and dangerous attacks on 
the railw ay system . i
Hcmliliick terrorized travell­
ers with Ihieats to blow up sta­
tions and derail train.s until he 
was caught in Octobor,
CAl'K KKN'Nl'DV, Fla. (Ap) 
• ’Hie un tl.t's  looit jviwerful 
( ,i,,i aiions 'Rte'ihte, Intel- 
-a! Ill, " ,1 ‘ m ar.ieiu  I'ezI intii a 
lu'.ii ■' ',’it,i>( iii'  oi bit h-Kh .iIhu e 
the AtUn;,, <),e,in t,>iln\
I T i e  ( . r i n g  of  « s a t e l l i t e  m o t o r
I—i-H—-—MUiJuIted'—In-bolaa>t,
11; g o ! I  I II. ',1 ih<' 
ll |s>
! 'Die rom m iin,r;i!;onr b.itelliie 
I Coi |) Com-at aiii imiic'i'd th.T 
I the 37-»er,Mid fiiuig » as  sn, ■
(C'- f.-l «; ,t a Sj-ok. ';ii,.ll ,11 ' 
'fw iN 'h .n g  g,.,,r| ■
L ' o m s f i t ,  a  I ’l i i t r d  . -i tai i  ■■ . a g ' i i -
alm osl stand 
."'')< 1 miles alxive 
the equal.'r in mid-.Vtisntic 
T lir motor was, s ta rted  tiv a
la  (lo signal sent fioin a gi.- u. 
slat.on at ,\n ! ' I t , \t>-
coiinlrv intei national teli-. oi,!-' 
niiir.i, atioiis r,Mi,».oitnnu. v h a h  
j paid the I 'S ,  Natiisnal Arnwis i- ■ 
I ties arvt Sr.tire Adrninisti n t'o ii' 
1 (St I'lo list ' , ’) t.iun-It Use if. issi
i«»i o .', ' ;,i,- \\ i',ji ,
HE WON'T BE 
SANTA OF YEAR
1. I) M O N T O N (C l'i .
.)■' -I I,a! 1 , , l u i ) t n i ' ' S i a n  h ' l l -  
1,0'’ 1 w,,;e lha ' ,  S,ihl,l
1 i i i i i c  1 l i , n o  111• d e p i l l - 
i ! . e i - t  s t o u -  t i n  o n e  t«i ch.it 
—•swid'-aiaery-es-ed-ehRdrefi-Ln- 
the to. '  ili'i'.'i! t m e n t .
One mother asked; “ Whnt 
did s sn ta  say, d e a r '"
T,i! 'H e  •aid- '(Jet tlie 
'■■ I .■•» that ho •■■ ‘ ,"
fortify its ciirgo service, was ex­
pected to bo hit hard iihso by the 
newl.v, approved direct cargo 
service,s by the Flying Tiger 
a i r l i n e  between the United 
Slates and Japan.
To off.set exix'ctod los'.ses, JAL 
miisl realize )>lans of servicing 
C'liieago and New York via the 
northern Pacific, now prohibited 
under the aviation trea ty , he 
.■-■nld,
A'tida said ,I.M. wonid ask Ihe 
Jnjianese government to try  to 
amend the treaty .
JAL was barred  under the 
treaty  from picking up passen- 
eers and cargo in the United 




MACON, Gn, (AIM ™ A bur­
glar iiioke lilt.) the Macon Sal- 
\alloii Arm y’s Simla’s toy 'lio)i 
aiiii -tole 'd ine  niMI toys whit'll 
had been d '" tin ed  (or dtstritiii- 
] tion to iinderiu i\ileged rluldren 
 ̂ fill istin.rs Ita 'inond  (’iviper, 
fhan inan  '>f i h e  Arii"’’- nnnn.ai 
( hi I 1 :;;ii ;t | , |  - a n t  t h e  t h e f t
w ,1- .1 c \  ■•■re hi lU' ' o  i t u  m o -  
gram which w.ai. nlieadv l>ehind
NEW YORK (A?) — Deaths 
from influenza,, pneum onia and 
related diseases have reaehed 
epidemic proportions in soriie 
U.S. cities during the last two 
weeks, the National Communi­
cable D isease Centre in Atlanta, 
Ga,, announced today.
The cen tre  said 703 deaths 
from pneumonia-influenza—213 
more than n o rm a l-h a d  been 
reported in ,122 cities during the 
week that ended Dee, 14.
31 KILLED
IGUALA, Mexico (AP) -  
Thirty-one persons w ere killed 
Thursday when a doubledeeker 
bus bound for Acapulco plunged 
down a 900-foot ravine,
WILSON WON’T GO
LONDON. (Rcuteris) — Prim e 
M inister Wikson was prepared to 
fly to N igeria to promote yivil 
war ceasefire moves and relief 
aid but now has abandoned the 
idea. Informed sources reported 
today,
PUEBLO RELEASED
WASHINGTON (AP) -  North
Nixon Chooses Yost 
As U.S. Envoy To UN
NEW YORK (AP) -  Charles 
W, Yost was nam ed by P resi­
dent-elect Nixon tmiay to be the 
United States am bassador to the 
United Nations,
Korea is preparing to release 
the 82 surviving crew m em bers 
of the captured U.S. intelligence 
ship Pueblo in .the near future, 
perhaps by Christm as, a high 
governm ent source says.
Guyana Voting 
Finally Tallied
Most buyers had, stoek-piled 
their Christmas supply atwi 
were in the store m erely to pick 
up the odds and ends.
One man sajd he, had com­
pleted his Christm as purchase 
but was picking some up for a 
friend who was working.
Tliis justifies the necessit.Y 
of another liquor store, in the 
area, another said.
Christmas i.s not .'.le m ain 
pretext for drink buying, con-, 
eluded one, but you can’t m iss 
out on the Christm as cheer.
GEORGETOWN (AP) -  The 
final vote count in M onday’s 
Guyana general election left 
P rim e M inister Forbes Burn­
ham  with 30 of the .53 scats in 
Parliam ent, and a m andate to 
run the governm ent for the next 
five years.
His People’s Nalional Con­
gress led wilh 174,214 votes to 
113,801 for Dr. Clieddi Jiiuan’s 
P  C O p  I e 's  Progressive Party ,
23,161 for P e te r d 'A g u i a r ’s 
United Force, and 899 for Hoos- 
ein Ganio’s Guyana United Mus­
lim party.
The final re.sults showeil the 
PNC With 3(1 seats, the P P P  
with 18, iind the UP with four,
Burnham has increased lii.s 
seats in the assem bly from 32 in 
1904, while the P P P  lost five 
seats and the UP lost, three,
The U P’s seven seats In the 
last assembly heloed Hiirnham | hlaekle.
to form hi.s, government, liiit 
now he has a m andaie to run 
the country alone.
MIAMI, F la , ( A P ) A n  es­
caped convict and a woman 
were ,cJiargecL4pday w ilX  kid­
napping B arbara Jane  Mackle, 
co-ed daughter of a millionaire 
I ’loricia land deycloper,
'The w arrants were announced 
ill Washington by FBI D irector 
J, E d g ar Hoover after a night 
of waiting for the release of 
B arbara  after the ransom  was 
paid, it was learned here.
The girl was still .tnissing and 
no a rres ts  were made, the FBI 
said.'
The persons charged were 
identified as Gary Steven Krlsl, 
an escaped convict from Cali- 
forniii who lived a tangled dou­
ble life posing at two universi­
ties as researcher George Dea­
con, and Ruth Eisemntin Schler, 
Both fugitives had worked at 
the University of Miami insti­
tute of Marine Sciences. It was 
from the institute that a lll'a- 
foot sp'eedboat was stolen in the 
firsi allem pt to pick no $,5(i(),0(i(| 
in, rainsom  money early Thiirs- 
da.v.
After that attem pt failed be­
cause of aceldental police in tru­
sion, n a rb a ra ’s fallier, Robert 
pleaded witii the kid-
I P A.ND DOWN 
NK)iV YORK ( A P |- r » n td l« n
d i i l U r  u p  l - M  Mt 9 3 '4 In  l e r r t i ' i  o f  
t ' S  f i t -  P o i l l l l l  4 t l  I l : l l (;  ( I . IV 'O
1 ■ \ ■ m ,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Penticton Father Of Two Convicted
T’KNriCTON (CP) —Brian Crosset, 24, fa ther of two, lias 
bi'en found guilty of the alKliietion of tw,o Penticton girls 
a g e d s l2  and 13, Miigisti'ale G, S. Denidelie reinaiKleil 
Cids.se^t to Feb, 21 for a pre-sentence reiK.)it, Hail was 
continued at $.500,
Reds Launch South Vietnam Offensive
S.MGON (,APi- U.S. intelligence iifficers reported tridny 
tliat the Conniiunlst command has launched the first jJiase 
of n w intor-spring campBlgn and la movlpg A,roppi* »nd w ar 
m ntenals into inisitlon for an asHUiilt dii Saigon. They ex- 
Iieet the attack after New Yenr'.i. '
Cousins Plays For Buckaroos Tonight
KF.I.OWNA iStaffi. Dave Cousins "ill le-joln the Kel­
owna HuckariK)'! of the B C .|nm or Hockey i.eagoe A lelc- 
giiim from Ivan Temitle, secretnr.'-tieasm  er of lAe MC, 
.5ina!em Hocke> .Ns.mh, lation, v .■is le ce i'ed  br Huik.'ooo 
M anager Scotty ,5ngu.s torlay (onfirm nig Co.isin'. elK 'dnlii' 
Angus said Cousins' lelensc is m the mad ai.d he wdl pla.s ., 
in the VeriKMi-Kclowna game tonight.
niippers not to take reveiige on 
hi,'; fiiuighter,
Tlie w arrants were based on 
complamtn issued T h ii r « d a y 
night ill Miami before U.S. 
Commissioner I'ldwai'd P, Swan 
Hour liy hour, from aliout 9:1,5 
p in, 'I'hursdiiy, the PHI said a 
statem ent was mimlneni,
'I'lieli said an cxtreineiy well- 
qualified source, the kidnajipers 
made a new contael with tin- 
girl's ibdhonaire parents 
The sam e soiirie  said the ran­
som was paid in the early hours 
tiKlay, this time without ii hitch 
All m orn ing ,, tlie sfairce here 
Gild, the 2()-',ear-old Emory Co|. 
h'l'c eo-cd'f) pnrents and the 
FBI wiiited lor the exjiected re- 
lea.se
Bitt ihe.FfH R»Vl In Wnshlng-
Greek Stu)dents 
Sentenced To Jail
SAI.()NIKA (AIM - A court 
c id I n d  Thni dll' night (ooiid 
' I I I c c  n m v ei py -tudent.s gniits 
,( attem pting to set up an anti- 
.ttu.vi‘xiiutoirLund)R:ii{Loui)d.^ija^^
\Half Million Ransom Reported Paid
MIAMI (API - A f!M)0.000 raniom  wa* rerxTted paid to 
d,i\ fi.r kliinapiK'd co-ed Harliaiu Jane M iukle. but 12 iiom.i 
Iso 1 > tu' " a s  slid missing 'S«o- th ii'p ag i' ■
idlon in Greeye, Ttie military 
t'dMinal iienteneed Aontlnlcs 
Gotda*. 21, tz> IN vear* in jail.
A o a  t a  i o  l a n t - i s ,  25 ,  t o  f . G  
' c i i r  a r i d  I ' p i i o d n o i i d a s  Oi  l iou 
I,,,'  ' .''I m  t ' - i  > c « M ,
BAUIiARA MAC'Kl.E 
• . , fate unknown
Ion tins aflcriioon Barbai'U , was 
still missing. The susiiccta wiio 
were chargcfl also were missing 
and wanted flyers were pul oiit.
There was no com m ent from 
Ihe Mackles,
Value Of Housewife 
Set At $15,000
i.ONDoN (AIM -  I'he value 
of an English liou.sewlfe was set 
by the Hlgli (‘onrt ThurHflay at 
i;5,3,55 (nbniit $15,1831, That wax 
Ihe cciiMicii'alion awarded to 
! Alan Ed.viird Sleer for the 
fle.atli of hi.s' 33-year-olri wlfo 
Gl,'Kl,\'i during surgery when slin 
w.a'i given hhKid intended for an­




I.GNIKiN (lleotrrrs) — l/»n- 
don thealic ( iljli N Piala.v Vot<-d 
iliili' h ;illi''", i ight John ‘ Os- 
1,011,e and his lo t ie  s wife .fill 
Bciuii '! Ilic year’s lop stage 
a'.' aid "iiiiirix here The rr illrx  
ch o c  G ljo in c 'f Tlie llotcj in 
AiiiM 'idani as the toest idgy of 
196H and voted Mi<a Bcnnelt
m et in Ills play Tim e P re ien t, 
fANABA'H HIGH IJIW
.s.'wnnhno 4^
I 'oi t St ' ,l(ihn -10
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NAMES IN NEWS
I EXHlBIT|n>'PHONE 
Alexander G raham  Bell first 
' exhibited his invention, the tele­
phone, a t a  fa ir  in  Philadelphia 
in 1876.
NETVER F R E E  METAL
Though alum inum  is the  th ird  
m ost abundant elem ent oh the 
ea rth ’s surface, i t  never occurs 
as a  free m eta l in na tu re .
SECOND LARGEST
The worldls second biggest a r­
tif ic ia l: lake arid the  biggest 
m ade from  scra tch  is th e ^ S o ^ t 
Uniqq’s B ratsk  reservoir.
Prime Minister Trudeau rey
p ea ted T h u rsd ay  in Ottawa th a t; 
the federa l governm ent wants i 
only oae delegation a t the 
French-speaking cultural con­
ference in N iger. He Said in 
the Commons in reply to 
position L eader Robert Stanfield 
tha t he hopes one delegation 
can rep resen t th e  federal gov­
ernm ent and French-speaking 
Canadians in all provinces. He 
told Martial Asselin I PC-Charle- 
voix) th a t the question of Que­
bec representation  now is be­
ing negotiated with th a t prov­
ince. M r. Asselin asked how 
the prim e m inister could talk  
of a Canadian delegation when 
there  w as still no agreem ent 
with Quebec. M r. T rudeau did 
not reply. N iger has. asked both 
C anada and Quebec to  attend 
the conference early next year. 
No f irm  date  has .been set.
The Senate gave quick p as­
sage to anti-dumping legislation 
Thursday and ^ n a to r  J . J . 
Connolly attributed  the swift ap­
proval to  good m anagem ent ra ­
ther than  the rubber-stam ping 
of a m easure Introduced at the 
last m inute. The Ontario Liber­
al, gbvem m ent leader in the 
upper cham ber in the last P a r­
liam ent, said senators are  com ­
plaining less and less about 
legislation coming to them  fo r 
•'rubber-stam p trea tn ien t.”
Liberal, M Ps refused Wednes 
day the unanim ous consent re ­
quired for a m otion that the 
Commons Indian affairs com­
m ittee begin im m ediate ses­
sions to  discuss m atters  re la t­
ed to  T uesday’s blockade of 
the in ternational bridge at 
Cornwall, Ont., by m em bers of 
the St. Regis Indian reserve. 
Frank Howard (NDP-Skeena), 
who, sought leave to present 
in the Commons,
turn for ah arbitration a g re e - , may
x' rv i.UA ovOPil. —menti Dwight Wenham, execu 
tive secretary , said  the associ­
ation has asked the B.C. govern­
m ent for a top base ra te  of $695 
a month for a , senior six-year 
nurse. ,■■ ■ . •'
In Napa. Calif, a  man being 
sued for divorce shot and killed 
six of his children Thursday, 
set their home, afire and then
* TORONTO (CPi —-  A m a ss iv e ! will raise its own capital, proba- 
redevaopm cnt project to  create i b b ’ through bond issues.
i a  glittering city-within-a-city for I , He said the ra ilw ays will pro-
•  i  fo'-onto s w aterfront has been |v id e  initial financing but w;ould
unveiled bv C anada’s two m ajor not, nam e a figure.
Vrdilwavsi ^  . -  / ' Clearing^ of the .s ite  is, ex-
The ••billion-dollar" schem e , pected to begin ,next year. •
,av include a 1,575-foot televi- M r. M acM illan said the
Sion and radio transm ission 
tower, ta lle r than: New • York’s 
Em pire S tate Building. The 
New York l a n d  m  a r  k,  the
 _________   . d e v e l ­
opment, com pany probably will 
build the trahsm issiori tower 
and is hopeful the CBC will de­
cide to  place its Englishrlan
world’s tailert“ buridi'ng,' is 'l.472 ', g u a g e h eadquarters  building 
feet high, including a  222-foot wi+hin ,the developm ent.^  
transm ission tower. I The land contained in  the plan
The 15-year p r o  j e c t, am  stretches lf4  " tiles frorn Yonge
nounced "iliursday by Canadian 
Pacific and Canadian N ational
 ----------- ------------ , r a i l w a v s ,  w i l l  i n c lu d e  i n t e g r a t e d
fatally  shot himself, police ,rc‘ i bus and subway facilities,
ported. His wife and an l^ y e a r- j g j. o n v e n t  i o n Centre, office
old son  w ere absent aad s u r- ; high-rise apart-
V ived .  Firem en and police, r e - : 
sponding to ah »alarm from a
neighbor, fotind Charles Bray, 
40 , dying in the front yard with 
a .22-caUbre rifle beside him. 
An em pty gasoline can lay near- 
by. T h e  one - storey wooden 
h o u se  near the centre of Napa, 
northeast of San Francisco, was 
ablaze, but the fire was quick 
1 ly controlled. . •
m ents and row housing.'
N . , J . MaOMillan, CNR presi
S treet on the east to  B athurst 
S treet on the w est and from  
Front S treet, south to  the G ardi­
ner Expressw ay. 
m e e t s  PROBLEM
N, R.-Cirump. C PR  chairm an, 
said the p ro ject m eets the 
congestion problem  besetting
dent, said p a r t  of the first phase rnnst N orth A m erican cities.
FRANK HOWARD 
. . . request denied
—a new station and railw ay of- 
fices—should, be completed by 
the sum m er of 1971.
“The new' term inal building 
will brbbablv  cost about $50.- 
000,000 and a SL.OpO.OOO.OOO fig- 
l u r e f d r  the entire pro ject is a 
bare m inim um ,’’.he said.
W»Y.L BUILD. MAN.AGEA retired Loitoon b u s in e s s m a n ^ ” ^  churches:
who died . in. Canada epec. f . ed, « ,  «
P rem ier John R obarts said 
the province wdll support the 
project, adding it  will have a 
profound'effect on life in Toron­
to..' , •” ■
The residential a rea  will ac­
commodate 20;000 persons in 
9.300 dwelling units and wrill In­





: in:Victoria the core of es ate subsidiary ,' has
left an estate in ,Brit-l . The s t ^ ^  w 11 ^  tn .  c^^ pione du C anada, also ir
The railw ays have been in­
volved, in sim ilar projects in the 
oast. CNR was a m ajor partn er 
in the developm ent of .P lace 
■Vi'le ■Marie in M ontreal. 
M arathon R ealty , CPR’s real
built
SENATOR CONNOLLY 
no rubber stam p
am wahied a t l i s e ^ o o 't ^ " r e c - i ^  d e v e lo - - - " t  which will com 
ords :disclosed :Thursday. This | vert 
IS inagdU ion to, a large esta te  , 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
in Lana . ,  ; !,ijv"hle’’ .environment. , "
F rank  Drury. British captain j ' T h e  developm ent com pany 
of the Canadi an-owned, y acht 
N oranga. was found dead in his, 
cabin Thursday \v-ith a bullet in 
his head. police said in Acapul­
co, Mexico. The N orango,: a 35-1 
foot craft owned by F rank  A.
G riffiths, senior partner in the 
Vancouver accounting firm of 
Griffiths and Griffiths, arrived
at this Pacific resort ixirt Dec. j  OTTAWA (CP)—The govern-1 except for 
15 from San Diego. Calif., : , , ; ment gave in Fidday to opposi- provision
Place du C anada, also in Mont­
real. CPR is also building a 
com iherf'ial devp'onm pnt in ("'al- 
g a ry  and is involved in a $300.- 
000,000 w aterfron t redevelop­
m ent program  in Vancouver.
time-allocation
the m otion — - - , . .  ---- --------------
said he w anted The «;ommitteei . ,^ a l l -m a le - jury re- m ent) called .Thursday for the
to consider, the term s o f^ the  ^  v e id iS  of gu ilty  fol- governm ent to slam  the b rakes
1774 .Tnv trea tv  between, B rit- turned a veidict 01 g  °  sncietv" i n . B ritain .
lowing three hours and 15 min­
utes of deliberatioh. ’The pair 
was / charged in the slaying of 
WilUam Bruce Van MUnster.
24. whose body was found under 
an old car top in woods off a 
V ictoria-area lover’s lane.
1774 Ja y  trea ty  bet een, rit 
ain and the United States, which 
exem pts Indians from paying 
custom s duty.
Labor, M inister Leslie, P e te r­
son Thursday announced in 
Vancouver the appointm ent of 
J .  A. Pollock, 48f form er B rit­
ish Columbia m anager for Can­
adian National Railways, to  the, 
B.C. M ediation Comrriission. Mr.
■ Pollock replaces David R. B lair, 
forest industry executive who 
quit the $40,p00-a-year post to 
re tu rn  to  industry. ,
V, . ipc 1-1 1 tion dem ands to Shelve a pro- 
A Tory' m em ber of P ai ‘A* posed ru le  change that would
allow the governm ent to allo­
ca te  Gorrimons debating tim e in 
advance.
Both Conservative and New 
D.emocrafic
Premier Bennett said Thurs­
day in Vancouver the: one-day 
finance m inisters’ conference in 
O ttaw a'w as a qualified success 
in th a t m inisters learned about 
Canada’s financial picture. On 
his return,, the p rem ier, also 
British Columbia’s finance m in­
ister, said the p icture  pf mone­
tary  problems is due to deficit 
financing policies of Ottawa 
and the other provincial govern
on ••sick society" in . ritain . 
Sir Cyril Black. 66 . who is also 
cliairm ^h of the Moral Law 
Defence , Association, said he 
was writing im m ediately to At­
torney-General Sir Elwyn, Jones 
to ask what action he proposed 
following a strip  scene during 
a pop concert in Royal Aibert 
Hall.; -
________  P a rty  spokesm en
withheld final judgm eht on the 
Liberal offer, ' But- they ! said 
enough to indicate thht, the im ­
passe over the change m ay be 
;Over.
InIn N ew ' W estm inster Fred 
' M orry, 28. no f i x ^  address, and t r  r Di  IS u c , ,,p,.,-rpoTrAT ( r p t  _  ■ Onp
Gary Hugh MeWhirter,' 24, of ^ c i
m — =  w  ^ 1-
S ' J ?  i S i j f  K ' S  The
f . , lM « r c h  M r, JluU cc F . C r t l t  alric  N u rse s ’ Associalion said  I„ |hc  tirs f  incident, Roland
S u h S ' B r i t i s h  C olum bi. Su. W u rsd aF
Di-emc Court imposed the sen-lduCc 1969 wage dem ands in le-
TODAY'S STOCK
TORONTO (C P )— T heT oron -1 ImperiaL Oil 
to stock m arket moved ahead in Ind. .Ace. Corp. 
bri.sk early  trading today.  ̂ I*’
Bv. mid-morning, the indus-! In Cl, Nitkcl
tria l index was up .87 1 ° ' i K - 'D o u g la s  
and the western oil index 4,a7 to Kelb-Douglas
243.86. Gains outnum bered loss­
es bv a wide m argin.
P eel E lder gained 2, to 49,


















Berthiaum e. 30, was killed when 
.shot in the head by a hooded 
man while standing on a street 
corner with a companion.
The companio". Jean-Guv 
G authier, 33, m anaged to drive 
himself to hospital although 'le 
wa.s shot th ree times in 
lx)dy. ' , ,
Police sajd they foiind a 'rc  
vblvcr by Bc'rthiaumo's sidi
' Tlie cabinet backtrack  chan­
nelled’ to' the Commons through 
i  M a n p 0 w q r  . M inister Allan 
iM acE acheh cam e during the; 
sixth day of hostile debate oh a 
rule-change ) package proposed 
by the governm ent. '
Opposition p a r, t i e s, united 
against the tim e-allocation por­
tion, w ere stalling a decision on 
the whole package- by prolong­
ing debate.
; The governm ent’s ■ change of 
h eart niay end the debate today 
and perm it MPs to go hom e for 
Christm as on schedule.'
The House was scheduled to 
recess today until Jan . 14. ’Th- 
opposition had threatened, to 
. keep the debate going through 
n.„i C hristm as, if necessary, to  win 
' its point.'
The. Conservatives had ,,aisp; 
reg istered ; strong objections to, 
the proposal to take  all sp.end- 
ing estim ates from  the Com­
mons cham ber to com m ittees 
for study. ■ , ,
W hether . t  h 'e  Conservatives! 
.would bend oiv this point was! 
not clear. Cbnservativc Loader j 
Robert Stanfield said the time-1 
allocation rule and rules based 1 
on it would have to go, ‘'and it, 
was: as. simple .as, th a t.” ' . ■ I
Stanley KhowleSi the : NDPj 
whip, said the offer appears tc ' 
provide- a, basis for adjourning 
on tim e for the holiday rpcess;, ; 
. ' Meanwhile, the Senate gave ■ 
quick approval to a bill to re-| 
vise laws' to prevent dumpiuS of 
foreign goods in Canada at 
prices below those in the country 
of origin. Royal assent followed
T h e  s u c c e s s f u l  w h isk y : 
S e a g r a m ’s  V O i 
E n jo y e d  b y  p e o p le  
w ith  a  t a s t e  fo r  e x c e l le n c e .  
S m o o th , c e r ta in ,  f r ie n d ly  V.O. 
N ice  to  h a v e  a ro u n d  w h e n  t h e r e ’s 
g o o d  n e w s  to  b e  s h a r e d .
SEAGRAM'S
and the bill how is law.
The' Senate then adjourned 
until Jan . 21. ,’
C A N A D I A N  W H I S K Y
, This advertisement is not published or displayed by th e  Liquor Cohtipl Board or by the (Spvernmenl
■ of thebrOvince of British Columbia .
Mission Hill Wines 1.95
MacMillan 
Mol.son’s “ A” 
Noranclu
32V4 , Royal tj 
Alcan >3 to  28'3.
Among :0K  Helicopters
Home A advanced I ' ^  I p „ ,ific  Pete, 
Cygnus A I 's  to 9Ck. Cj^gmis; „
Corp, owns 38 ucr cent of Home , ^
I'l
Oil voting stock,
Bcthlehenv Copper gained 
to 17li after reporting nine- 
m onth earnings of 88 cents ,a 
share  com pared with 45 cents 
la s t year.
Among advancing w c s t e r  n
oils, As^mern rose l" i to ?6 , C a­
nadian  Superior 1 to 51, Banff 1 1 
to 51 and Canadian Export Gas
to H "h. , , ,
' On index, base mCtals gamed 
,31 to 113,06, Gold.s fell .35 to 
241.91. Volume by 11 a.m , was
1.032.000 shares conmared with
907.000 at the .same time Tluir.s- 
day.
Rupirlii’d by 
O kanagan InvcNtmrnU Limited
Membei' of the Inveslment 
D ealers’ Associution of Cumula 
Today’s Eastern r r ic r s  
as of 11 a.m ' E S T  ' 
a v e r a g e s  11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Saratoga I’roces, 
Steel of Cian. 
Tor-Dom Bank , 
T raders Group ‘‘A’ 
Trans Can. Pipe 
Trans Mtn, Pipe 
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Simply put, the governm ent 
has offered to refer the offend 
ing rule to a House com m ittee 
tor study it the opposition ac 
cepts the rest of the package 
today.
Objections by the NDP appeal
when they arrived a t.the  scene.
In the other incident, Camille 
Oiiellet, 57, m anager of an.east- 
end grocery store, was in hospi­
tal in fair condition after being 
shot by two bandits who entered
the store with revolvers. , _   , . - . .
The bandits were imnblo to j to have becii m et by the govcriv 
”ra"i onCn the cash, register, however. I inenl offer. The NDP had indi 
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Bethlehem Coiiper ■ 17"k 
Brenda I'LO"
Denison 6 8 'a
Grandne lO'z
Kerr Addison 18"h
1.01 hex 10 75
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Alta. Ga.s ’i'runk 38'1 
Alcan Almnintmn '28"s 
Bank of B.C. 22 (H) 
Bank of Montreal 16's
Bank Nova Riotia 25*3
Bell Telephone 46 *4
B \, Oil l.'C'i
I I I '.  Teiephoiie 67'4
I ’algaiy Power 27
i ’dn. B ieweries 9 'j  
t 'd n . Imp. Bank 21*4
C l'. Inv. Pfd. 31
C .P.R . 78'*
Comiiico 31' I
Chcmeell l" 's
B alhui-t t’o 'j
Int .  2 6 't
Seagiam s M
I'lomfar U s








Natural Herourees 8 ill 
Mutual Aeeum, 6 18
Mutual Growtli 8 l'2
rran,-' t ’dn, Si'ceial 4 10 
United Aeeiim, , 12 88
United Adventure (1 '8
United Ainericuii 3 4t
Fed, Growth 7,53
!' b’ed. Fiiumeial 7,06
17ta 
14.25 
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I M a F F H T
Top-Loading Portable
DISHWASHER




We wish  to advise  o u r  p a t ro n s  t h a t  fo r  
their  shopping conven ience  dur ing  th e  
Chris tmas season ,  the  slack per iods  in 






WASHES AND DRIES DISHES B E 'n ’ER 
THAN , YOU CAN.
'I’he right dlshwashmg neiiini fur every tyiie of load, 
Spiu'iuirs top rack rnif.es up when lid is lifted, 1-oads 
iiiid u n l o i u l s  easily, double wall initulallon mukes it 
really quiet.
FEATURI'kS: 5 cyi'les, |dnle w an n er, rinse and 
hold, fine 'ehiiia, pots and paiui, mixed load. Smooth 
Ai'bcirite lop for "iio-iiiur” (ilil.sh,
I O iih .  R eg.









Comiilnment Your K llehrn at f  hrlalm aa 
with the Striking
i m o f f i i t
Range and Refrigerator 
Combination
Flui.'hed III Harvefd Gold,
llN on »liN|»li»> no" in I*“rr Si Andcrson’H 
( lirisltiiiiN SlHiiiriMHu!
Z s , ' S n t i
m 1 1
ON D ISI’I .SN NOW  A l
B A R R r ^ r A N D f R S O N
V 5‘)4 flcrnnrJ Vic. .
Dial 762-30.19
TO CITY COUNai
A Dr. Knox Secondary School I other problem s—smoking 
Btudent accused by city Aid. D.i'schoo.ls, for one.. ,
A Chapman of making unfair! Pecka apologized to council | 
Btatemehts has resf>onded_ with for m isunderstanding the situa-
an apology and also a further 
dem and for action.
Eugene Pecka, .prime m inister 
of the schopl’s student parlia­
m ent. has been spear-heading 
students' efforts to bring action 
frorn the city on safety m ea­
sures around schools.
When he said last week that 
council takes a long tim e to get 
things done. Aid. Chapm an said 
Pecka “ m ust have been ; doing 
m ore talking than listening. 
HARD JOB
Pecka has answ ered this 
charge by saying council has a 
“ hard job" and that he is glad 
he is not an alderm an. But he 
stressed that student dem ands 
for c i ^  help with safety a re  tin- 
changed.
“ I don 't w ant a public argu­
m ent with the council," he said. 
“I ’m not really sore; i t ’s just 
tha t they are asking m e for 
■ ' action."
I'he  action requested was to 
set an inter-school student body 
to exam ine safety—such as side­
walks along Bernard^ Avenue 
and shoulders for Burtch Road 
near Dr. Knox school.
But the student group appar- 
ehtly has already relaxed its 
attitudes and Is, now. discussing
tibn of petitioning ^residents forj|;, 
sidewalks. The alderm en said  no 
sidewalks could be put a long , 
B ernard Avenue in the region o f ' ' 
Dr. Knox unless a petition was 
received from residents; and iU i 
is not council’s job to solicit pe- |  
titions.
TO CANVASS
Pecka thought council would  ̂
petition the residents, v .
He now says he will organize 
students a t  the school to canvass 
the neighborhood and drum  up \ 
in terest in a petition for side­
walks.'
“ We will easily; get enough 
support among the students 
for th is ,”  he said, “ and p a r­
ents I 'v e  talked, to seem aU in 
fayor of upgrading safety.”
T h e  student leader was ada­
m ant about one point. He in­
sists the city is not living up  to 
its prom ise to put tem porary  
gravel shoulders along Birch 
Road, which Pecka says it 
prom ised to do im m ediately 
after the strike of city employ­
ees last month. , ' 
“ Students can’t  walk; on the 
shoulder facing tra ffic ; th ere  
isn’t any  shoulder in m ost 
p laces,’’ he said. “They a re  be­
ing forced to b reav  the law.”
Approves School Work Bid
’The departm ent of education 
Thursday approved , a Kelowna 
bid for additions to seven ■dis­
tric t ''23 (Kelowna) elem entary 
schools.
, ’The departm ent okayed a bid 
of 8401,675. subm itted by Doiiil- 
la rd  Construction which had 
been approved by the board of 
trustees. T h e , bid , was lower; 
than two others: $477,700 by 
David Howrie of Vernon and 
W. H. Tayler Construction of 
Penticton which bid $435,162.
Also received in a telegram  
early  ’Thursday. was word that 
funds included in referendum  
10 had been released for the 
; projects. ■;
: Construction began Thursday 
bn the additions.
’The additions are  designed on
T h e  revised schedule of ac- 
cbmmodatiohs calls for two 
rooms and a  heW library at 
Lakeview Heights school; .three 
new , classroom s a t Westbank 
elem entary : four new , c lass 
rooms and an extended lib rary  
at M artin  Avenue elerhentary.
Also two classrooms . a t the 
South Rutland school;, two class- 
rooths and , additional storage 
space a t , the W est Rutland 
school; th ree hew classrooms at 
D orothea W alker a n d , four 
classroom s and additional office 
accomriipdation a t the Wood 
Lake school.
’The projects w ere delayed by 
the provincial governnient’s cut 
in spending on school construc­
tion. and the tight money policy
Co-ordinating architects for
BOYS' ClUB BUILDS CHRISTMAS CHEER
A rchitect Mike Utley, tree  (R ecto rs actively involved although o ther worthwhile pr- 
in hand, is helping' build a in selling the Yuletide tree s  , ganizations have been doing
little C hristm as cheer for the. a t two locations, P e te ’s B.A., . it fbr som e time. Proceeds
Kelowna Boys’ Club. M r. and the Southgate IGA. 'Ih is from  the tree , sale go tow ard
Utley, chairm an  of the Christ- is the first, year the club has , the operation of the club,
m as tree  drive, is among 12 got into the tree  sellinig act, which ca te rs  to boys 7-17. ,
... ..(Courier-photo.)
Two of Kelowna’s alderm en- 
elect favor proposed additions 
to the Kelowna Community 
T heatre in a ' project which 
would cost shghtly m ore  than 
$50,000.
City council was told la s t 
week the  firs t phase would cost 
$15,000 and  be paid fo r by 
money le ft in  estate. P hase  two, 
costing $11,000 would probably 
^  financed by the city if con­
sidered worthwhile a t th is time 
and the th ird  phase costing $25,- 
000 m ight be left to  the future.
City council has approved a 
study of expansion proposals.
A lderm an-elect Alan MOss 
said T hursday  he approves of 
the th ea tre  expansion and  would 
personally support any suitable 
plan providing fo r the additions.
, With the  Dominion D ram a 
Festival coming to  the city in 
May m any people feel expan­
sion .is now timely. “ I think it 
is very hopeful to think stages 
one and two can be completed 
by M ay,” said  Mr. Moss.
The th ea tre  would be useful 
not only for staging such m ajor 
events as the  festival, he said, 
but also; benefit local theatre 
grOupst P hase  th ree should be 
financed partly  through public, 
subscription much in the  man­
n e r , in: which the thea tre  was 
b u ilt ; initially, he said. , '
. A lderm an-elect M. J . . Peters 
believes the  additions to the 
theatre  would benefit the  entire 
community. “ I  feel the present 
ttieatre provides a v ita l contri­
bution to  the com m unity ' and 
think we would be sadly lack­
ing in cultural affairs without 
it,” he, said.
On financing the p ro ject Mr. 
P eters com m ented, “ if the pub­
lic was to  raise funds for .com-
ALAN MOSS 
tim ely
pletion of stages two and three 
the city should contribute an 
equal am ount."
“I  think it  would be a real 
inspiration to dur people to  con­
tinue this cu ltural endeavor.” 
The two alderm en-to-be in­
dicated their full support of the
JA K E PETERS 
. . . inspiration
additions would depend on the 
outcome of the theatre  study 
and be contingent on the pre­
sentation of workable building 
plans.
The other new alderm an, Dick 
Stewart, was unavailable for 
comment a t press tim e.
a m ass production basis with
: S ' o L  S S  £ .  « »  : Proie=«, .c h ^ u le d  to be
cials believe the price would j com pleted by Easter, are 
be lower. iM eiklejohn, Gower and Fulker.
Canadian Pacific Airlines 
' will be operating flights be­
tween Vancouver and Kelowna, 
Cranbrook; Calgary, Penticton 
and Prince George the Van­
couver office announced.
’There are 35 extra flights 
froni Vancouver to B.C., Alber­
ta , Yukon domestic points, San 
Francisco and Hawaii.
'The first extra flights were 
put on ’Thursday and a re  con­
tinuing during the Christmas- 
New 'Year holiday period.
An extra flight vvas' piit on 
Thursday from Vancouver to 
Prince Rupert and return . Ke­
lowna, Prince Rupert, Sand- 
spit. Prince George, T errace, 
Cranbrook, Calgary and Pen­
ticton have one more flight to- 
. da.v.
Saturday extra sections will 
•serve Kelowna, Cranbrook, 
Calgary, P entic ton ,, Prince Ru­
pert, . T errace  and Prince 
George.
An ex tra  flight will be oper­
ating from  Vancouver to Cran­
brook, Calgary, Kelowna re­
turn  and the next day a flight 
will be operated between Van­
couver and Kelowna.
Another Vancouver-Kelowna 
flight is scheduled Boxing Day 
and Kelowna, Cranbrook will 
be served, by added air service 
next Friday.
Other flights are  scheduled 
for Dee. 29 through Kelowna, 
Cranbrook, Calgary, Penticton 
and P rince George and on Jan. 
5 to Sandspit, T errace, Cran­
brook and Penticton,
For those seeking ah Hawi- 
iaii Holiday, CP Air is operat­
ing ex tra  flights from Vancou­
ver Saturday; Dec. 28 and 
Jan . 1 and 5.
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To Stay Fluent Until '69
: The Kelowna Cham ber of i tried out this year. A dinner 
Commerce executive m e t  meeting for the old arid new
Mayor Parkinson Official 
For ORDICo During 1969
Mayor F. D. Slilart of Phn- 
licton lias been cl\osen chairm an 
for 19(59 of the Okanagan Re- 
, gional Industrial Development 
Councii (ORIDCo), suecce.'ing 
Mayor William Halina of Ver­
non. ,.
15y mutual agreem elit of the 
partielpant.s, the ehairm anship 
rotale.s iM'tween repre.sentatives 
of Vernon, Kelowna and IVntle- 
ton, !he throe m ajiir cities in­
volved.
Viee-ehairman for the new 
year is Mayor R, F. Parkinson 
of Kelowna. D irectors are  Mayor 
M artin Bud/,ink of Salmon Arm. 
Aid. Milo M cGarry of Ornnd 
Forks, Aid. J. Milne of Prince­
ton and Mayor Halina.
in other business at an 
ORlDCo meeting last week 
advice wan received that the 
provincial governm ent ha.s ac­
ceded to the organization's rt*- 
qucst for finnnciai assi.stnnco 
toward the cost of out-;of-pro- 
vince advertl.Hing. \
The government advised it 
w ill ivay 20 (>er cent of adver­
tisem ents in non-B.C, publien 
lions to a maximum am ount of 
$2,000,
ORIDCd requested assistance 
toward its, advertising program , 
the intent of which is to a ttrac t 
new industries to the region, on 
the grounds it also benefits the 
province as ,n whole.
Tlio council was o.stoblislied to 
co-ordinate efforts to obtain new 
industries locating in designated 
areas.
Highway 97 in the Kelowna 
a rea  w as reported  b are  and 
dry in the departm en t of high­
ways road rep o rt of 7:30 a.m . 
today. ; !:
N orth of Vernon, com pact 
snow was reported  with some 
slippery sections sanded.
Sinriiiar conditions were re ­
ported on the Vernon-Lumby 
to Cherryville road. Sanding 
has been completed.
'The Kelowna-Bngverdell road 
was reported  b are  and dry on 
lower levels, jwhile on the 
higher levels there  were some 
slippery sections, sanding com­
pleted. W inter tires and 
chains were adyised on the 
higher levels.
Com pact snow was reported 
in the Allison P ass with some 
slippery sections, sanded. Win­
ter tires  or chains were advis­
ed.'
One inch of new snow was 
reported  on the Cherryvillo- 
Mohnshee Pass, snowing light­
ly and sanding has been com­
pleted.
W inter tires and chains were 
advised for use in the Mona- 
sheo pass with two inches of 
new snow. '
Good w inter conditions were 
reixirted in the F rase r Canyon 
and the Rogers Pass, Watch 
for fog patches in the F ra se r  
Canyon.
On C Of C List
TTie Kelowna Cham ber of 
Com m erce has prom ised to 
put city planning m atters a t 
the top of its list of priorities 
in the coming year.
At the Cham ber’s executive 
m eeting Thursday, the d irec t­
ors decided it is. “ extrem ely 
im portant” to get in on the 
city’s plans for changes in the 
city. .
Several examples of w hat 
has happened when' city coun­
cil has kept its plans for con­
struction under w raps \ were 
mentioned, including the recent 
Kqlowna spwage trea tm en t 
controversy, .
Tlie cham ber d irectors felt 
the city would not h a v e , been 
nearly  stym ied, by a last- 
m inute petition against the




A group of Btudents a t South 
Rutland Elem entary School has 
m ade Christm as ham pers for 
the needy,
'I’he students, JOO of them, 
m ade the ham pers which were 
iM'ing dl.stributcd ’Thursday af­
ternoon by the local Lions Club.
G rades 1 to 7 have lieen inisy 
during the past week bringing 
q uarters  or whatever they could 
afford to purchase turkeys, flour 
and other Items for ham pers.
Some children brought m ater 
ial.H from home, 
f  \  Principal Emd Gundrum, wlio 
A tinef look in the ri'arview descrllx 'd the project Thursday 
m irrur of a car cm l a Kelowna with a great deal of enthusiasm , 
man his nutomolide and a 850 indicatiHi the idea originated 
fine, J |;ist year with a teacher at the
riic car, winch was demolish- schiHil. All of the students have 
C l, iH'lnugiNl to Don Haines who lM'cn involved.
w n  filled $,V) in ciairt toilay for ITie SnUalii'n Aiinv served 'Jc r  into the second 
c \ii;c, witliont liue ca ic  and as a co-Oidmator piovutmg tlie at H(
OC Instructors 
Attend M eetings
Oknnngnn College technology 
instructor Roland ' Gobnuer a t­
tended the fifth meeting of the 
B.C. Com m ittee o n 'th e  Under­
graduate  P rogram  on M athe­
m atics held in Vancouver re­
cently.
Tlie com m ittee, consi.sling of 
represent at Ive.s from nil |K)st 
secondary education institu­
tions of B.C. was established 
nlxiut a year ago to assum e the 
im iiortant task  of determ ining 
the relative statu,, of mallie- 
m ntlcs curricula a t institutions 
and to establish requirem ents 
for transferability ,
Another iiistructor, Ray Lu­
cas of the college business pro­
gram  retiii ned recently from a 
visit to liClT, where he met 
with W. E, Brown, business 
m anagem ent departm ent head 
and memlH'is of the faculty. 
The meeting was designed to 
c o o rd in a te ' first year Okana­
gan College and HCIT business 
m anagem ent program s,
SUNNY w eather is forecast 
for Kelowna Saturday. Cloudy 
woalher today is expected to 
clear after midnight. Winds 
siioiild 1k! light. The low tonight 
and higli Saturday in Kelowna 
are forecast for 22 and 33, com­
pared with 8 and 2(5 on the sam e 
date ora* year ago.
sewhge pro ject if it had publi­
cized its plans in advance.
Out-going president Bruce 
Winsby also mentioned one; of 
his favorite areas---m'ban re' 
newal on B ernard Avenue.
The m atte r has been before 
the cham ber numerous tim es, 
but “ nobody is doing anything 
about it,"  M r. Winsby claimed.
He said the land along Ber­
nard Avenue, especially the 
northern sections of the street, 
is the m ost valuable real es­
ta te  in the city, Kelowna stands 
to lose a potential source of 
revenue If the areas in question 
are  not brought up to date.
“This is extrem ely im portant 
to .the city of Kelowna," he 
said. ,
Other directors agreed. “ We 
should m ake this num ber one 
next year to find out what the 
city, planner has i n , mind for 
the north end of B ernard  Aven­
ue," said Ken Harding.
SEWAGE ISSUE
Sid Hodge added, “ We’ye 
been trying to find this out for 
years, We want to be in on it 
before the i>lans arc m ade," he 
said, “ if we are going to bo of 
any help to the city."
'The directors debated wheth­
er the chamlMir should take a 
position on the sewage trea t­
ment issue.
President-elect J, 0 . S, Ilirlle 
said the cham ber shniild en­
dorse the city'.s decision ■ to 
“ take a second look" at the 
whole area  of sewage dis|iosal, 
especially tertiary  treatm ent 
facilities a t the disposal plant.
However, the rest of the 
directors decided it was not the 
cham ber’s business to take a 
stand on the subject.
An unusuaUy quiet week for 
police and fiire fighters in Kel­
owna is nearing its end, with 
no serious accidents or fires 
reported. !
'Two traffic  accidents, both 
w ithout injury, occurred over 
night. M arlow Hicks, 826 Glen- 
more St., and N orm an Fredrick, 
1177 Sutherland Ave., were 
drivers in a tw o-ear collision at 
B ernard  Avenue and Glenmore 
Street ’Thursday a t 6 p.m . The 
accident happened in the inter­
section. D am age w as, $650.
Another two-car collision, re ­
sulting in about $600 dam age, 
occurred at Rose Avenue and 
Ethel Sti'eet at 6:50 p.m . Thurs­
day. D rivers were Augustine 
Sebastian, Kelowna, and Gary 
Samoylove, 3326 Lakeshore Rd.
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade 
extinguished two chimney fires 
Thur.sday, both a t about 3:50 
p.m. The fires were a t 769 Wil 
son Ave., and 443 Christleton 
Ave.
Thursday to tie  up the loose 
ends of year-end business.
A m ajor item  on the m eet­
ing agenda w as finances—the 
cham ber is finding difficulty in 
staying fluent until the new 
year. After soine debate, the 
d irectors c leared  the way for 
a $1,000 bank loan to pay cur­
rent obligations, with the loan 
to be paid off firs t thing in the 
new year.
However, an  overpaym ent 
from the chan iber’s insurance 
account m ay m ake the loan un­
necessary, the d irec to rs , were 
told. :■
The directors also decided to 
go to the m em bership for ap­
proval of a $2,000 long-term 
loan to pay for office equip­
m ent and other capital costs. 
The money would bo paid back 
over five years. ,
Cham ber M anager Bill Stev­
enson said som e of the office 
equipm ent was of antique vin­
tage (a copying m achine made 
in the 1930s) and sam e was 
broken down.
TTie d irectors were also re ­
minded to m ake reports on the 
y e a r’s activities to, be handed 
over to the new directors. 
E ach of the executive is in 
charge of a com m ittee—educa­
tion, industrial development 
and so on.
The cham ber is searching for 
“ continuity" between years, 
and another method will be
executive will be held Jan . 9 
a t which the  directors will dis­
cuss the business and continu­
ing issues facing the cham ber, 
BRIEFS
A special guest speaker, 
whose nam e has not been re ­
leased, has apparently stiU not 
confirmed an appearance a t 
the cham ber’s annual dinner 
meeting, Jan . 17 a t the Capri.
'The cham ber has decided to 
buy its business signs this 
year, from a local p rin ter, af­
ter hearing that the Canadian 
Cham ber of Commerce—the 
usual, source—has rem ade the 
signs and uped the price.
Applications for m em bership 
for the following firm s and 
their representatives w ere ap­
proved by the executive: Mr. 
Mike’s, John B auer; ErT.s 
E lectrical Services L td., E r l  
Storgaard.
, In recent weeks the follow­
ing m em berships havi' beeh 
approved: Stratford P h arm a­
ceuticals Ltd., John T. Kaye; 
Interior Agencies, R. D. Knox 
and H. McLean; Mosaic E n ter­
prises Ltd., Alan Moss; and 
Evergreen Nursery and Turf 
Ltd., Robert Berry.
M embership was renewed fpr 
Crestline Painting and D ecorat­
ing, represented by Les Bow­
m an. ■ ' ,
WHAT'S ON
M emorial Arena 
8:.30 p.m . — Kelowna Buckaroos 
vs Vernon Es.sos in B.C. Ju n ­
ior Hockey League action.
Boys’ Club 
3 p.m . to  5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
to 10 p,m. — Activities for 
boys 7-17.
Museum 
2 p.m . to 5 p.m.—Museum tours, 
Kelowna Secondary School
West Gym
8 p.m . — Kelowna Secondary 
Alumni gam e, Kelowna owls 
vs ox-Owls.
Aquatle
9 p.m . to  1 p.m. — Teen dance.
Paramount Theatre
7 p.m . T- Double feature, the 





0 a.m . to 12 |).in. — Girl.s gym- 
na,sties and 9 a.m . to 10 a.m. 
11 years and older and 10 
a.m . to 11 a.m . 8-10 year old.s, 
11 a .m . to 12 p.m . 5-7 .vears old 
and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Ixiys 
gym nasties, 1 p.m . to 2 ii.iii, 
.5-7 years old, 2 p.tn, to 3 p.m. 
8-10 years old and 3 p.m. to 
5 p.m . o|)on gym nastics for 
Ixiys and girls.
Three Given Suspended Terms 
In M agistrate's Court Today
S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
Kelowna banks will l>c closed 
on Wednesday, Dec. 25, 'Tlnirs- 
day, Dec. 26 and W ednesday, 
Jan. 1. .Normal service will iXj 
provided tliroiighoul the rem ain ­
der of the holiday season.
With ihe heavy snowfall of 
Wi'diiesdny night, the birds are 
having troulile finding food. The 
put'lic, young and old alike, are’ 
leininded to leave (■riiinbs on
M agistrate D. M. WhiLC hand­
ed down suspended sentences 
today as several cases cam e up 
for d ecision .,
N orm a Som m ers, Okanagan 
Centre, was given a two-year 
suspended sentence after plead­
ing guilty to aiding an escaped 
prisoner. She was also ordered 
by the court to seek counsel 
and guidance during her sen­
tence. Thq woman has been in 
custody for two weeks after 
RCMP discovered her providing 
money and transportation to 
Joseph P itt, a habitual criminal 
who escaped during August 
from the William Hoad Instl- 
lute on Vancouver Island. Court 
was told tha t Mrs. Sommers 
had been the "only one who has 
been harm ed’’ by the incident. 
A iirobation report recom m end­
ed the suspi.mded sentence.
Two Kelowna youths were 
each given a two-year suspend-
WITIIDRAWN
A charge of assnult causing 
iKidlly harm  against Harold 
WeliwotKl, Kelowna, was with­
draw n today in m agistrnte's 
court.
ed sentence on probation and 
ordered to consume no liquor 
during the sentence a fte r being 
found guilty of breaking, en ter­
ing and theft.
Patrick  Scrlver and Jam es 
Hcnder.son were convicted of 
breaking into the Lakeview Ir­
rigation District office Dec, 7 
and stealing office equipment.
M agistrate White w arned the 
two that if they are. found drink­
ing during their sentence, the 
two-year term  will bo nutomatl- 
caiiy Imposed. Each will bo re­
quired to report to a probation 
officer once a week.
Jam es Gorman, W esibank, 
was fiiied ?2(l(l for assaiiit caiis- 
ing bcxliiy liarm. Hu pleaded not 
guilty earlier, but he was con­
victed aiui sentenced today. 
Court was told he had struck a 
71-year-old man, but that ex­
trem e provocation had lieeii iii- 
volvecj,
Otto Grclzinger, Kelowna, whs 
fined $3,50 for failing to rem ain 
at the scene of an accident. His 
d river’s licence was suspended 
for three montlis, Gretzinger 
earlier, pleaded not giiilly,
WESTBANK-KELOWNA
The Brillah Columbia Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board has 
nrrnngcd for its annual conycn-,
tion of delegates to ire held on w'psiPnnk lele|>lione exchaiige 
WedncRday, Jonuary 15, com- and Kelowna will be inliodiic- 
inenring at 9:30 a in. at the I eft Jan . 8, the Okanagan Tele-
Flat Rate Calling Jan. 8
(ikanagiiii College business 
'in'.iniigement students r.in tiaii-
Capri.
This may be a .strange time of 
,vear to think about spring 
cleaning, h iiC lhete is one tkixawns, (iiKURlepH or an y w h e .e .,,, 
in which (tie buds will be able
phone Comimiiy announced, lo 
day, '
W estbank cuNtomyrs voted In 
favor of this service in Nov- 
eipljcr and the Piitdic lltllitles 
Coidniissioii of British Coliirn- 
Ilia has ai>provert the intifKliic- 
lion on Ihe atxive date, liy
Toil charges will rem ain in party line In the Basei Rale
effect on la lis  between Wesl- 
bank exchnnge and the Okana­
gan Mission and Rutland
ai ea.s,
'The change will bring Wcst- 
bank exchnnge, which includes 
the Westsifie Cays and Green 
Bay areas. Into a new rate 
grouping since it will'.give these 
cn.storners toll-free access to
l ilt oi l  l i e  l o ' t  (iiiuiiil o f  the i i a n i e ' i  of iiisiiict faimhes who
\i 'u c le  Dec 7 whde liHiklng iii wnuld Iveuefit most from the
tt’.e lond, rolhat liown an em-. Ib e  Ktlowns Volunteer Fire 
I uiKnu nl, and envicrt half-sulv , B iigado is indudtng with the uralist Club will hold Its spite of unfavorable road sur 
niergert on its tt»of in a pood ’ham pers tovs fm n  the annual rh ris trr.as  bird count S s t u r -  faces and sometime treacherous 
Two other |ieoi'la w ere in the tov i am psign The s it harnper.s,
V e h i c l e  l u e p a t c t i  tiv the te.’ich ert at
. I wi' like to em|,ty liy the end of
program  * Dccenitier ll te  Ixtx coiilainn
The snow iois fiillrii, 'he ; oiids Heni'i of news und pliotogriiphf. jw Inch lime necessiuy equip- 
me -li|,p e i' liiit an olii geiiile- which peoi.le wnnied returned' ineiil additions Will l*e comiilet 
B IR IM  OI'NY kpows when to quit wtio brought nnv item . ed
v en tra l vritanagan a . man who in year or 18 months and who ask- erit of fikanngnn Telephone, I the sam e basic rates as thosa
Aren, Present rales a re  $3,8.'), 
$3,00 and $2,i‘)0, respectively, 
For business service in tliu 
Base Hate Area monthly char­
ges for an individual line will 
l)c $10:75 cornimred with the 
present $6,75 and those for 
PBX trunks will l»e 115.60 corn- 
finred with the lueseril $9,80, 
For customer* witslde (ha
the more than lO.iHKi teleiihones; Base Rata Area, with Indivl- 
in Kelowna. Kelowno exchange i dual or twi>-phrty service, the 
rates are not affected rates will be alightly higher
Effective fiom  Jan  8, Wcst-
ed for the nuileiinl to 1)C re 
turned Is welcome tz> lof»k
':,iid tlie new s<-rvxe Will mean whnh  apply in Ki-lowna for 
ra te  adjustm ents for Westbank I exchange service. Resldentlsl
Irecause mileage Charges •p-
The etiit. w ill meet intersection* kept proTKdhng hi* through the txix. Any m*ml>er | exchange customei s and ,rC-'service will l ost $4,85 monthly
birvcle along Doyle Avenue ' of the i.ewsroom .-taff w iiUm oval of toll char ges on calls for an tndividual-llne, $3 801 vice with Kelowna while
li.i ' Cl p!e,i.|.s1 K
...rte. •
!'v to the ’he y.) to «,x f s m l t e s  in !^h.'P* ( apri fiom 8 3o a m . to hav'C b e e n  old 'how '  on wliete the Ixix ii
csiJcOTaT" cuitom era "*Tn 
Westbank wlm voted on iha 
m atter were per cent in fav- 
or (it the Extended Area 8«r-
per
he ■; \ t ! . 1. 9 a m , but w*i probably yoing of he*it is 'e d
\
Itctwern \5>’ thaqk and Kelow- nion'hlv for' a Iw oparly  line rent of biisine** customer* 
n*. , «|kl $3 25 monthly for a multi-, voting favored the change.
■ . / . ^ 1 7 . ,
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA TO YOUR GOOD
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W hat about accommodaiipn in 
Spain?
There arc two kinds of hotels: 
those run by private capital and those 
operated by a subsection of the gpvr , 
crriment tourist bureau and from, my 
experience hotfi kinds are excellent.
Hotels generally arc rated in five 
) classifications— deluxe, first class A, 
firM class B, second class and third 
c lass .; It is the first three classes in ■ 
which most Canadian travellers wpiild
be interested.
It;w as basically the deluxe hotels 
we stayed at or saw. Roughly,. 1 would 
say that a double room would cost 
about $14.00 and with three meals an­
other $7.00 per person. Thus a 
; couple could figure full accommoda­
tion at something about $30 a day. 
But do ' not forget that this is full ac­
commodation at about the price one 
’ would pay for only a comparable roPni 
in this country and less than one
able w andering around the streets, 
particularly in the early morning. At 
eight or eight-thirty every morning 
there were women in front pf the 
shops on hands and knees scrubbing 
the sidewalk. But even in the residcn- 
tial districts, the streets were clean—  
no candybar wrappers; no cigarette 
bo.xes, etc. ■ ■)', 7
Many of tlic streets were narrow; , 
some would only be wide enough for 
the smallest European cars; others not 
■ 'that wide and so only for pedestrians. 
The Moors, 1 was told, built these nar­
row streets deliberately to provide 
shade during the summer when it gets 
up above 110 degrees. The narrow, 
delightful streets led to many small 
squares with trees and benches.
This combination led, 1 suppose, to 
the Spanish practice of promenading 
between six and eight d r n'me in the 
evening. Every town has its special 
place to promenade and just about
Vete o a m sa
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By  DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
D ear Doctor Thosteson: ‘ If 20 other physicians after
Gan you teU me about e a r  exam ining j o u  ;canT
r. T. \  ailed you. how can I? Au I can
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noises?—W .E.F,
E ar noises are  not ordinarily 
a danger sign. They are  very 
common indeed as folks get Old­
er, and they come in all variet­
ies : ringing, buzzing, crackling 
sounds, hisses.
It is true that in some cases 
these noises accompany a real
offer is this: there are  known 
‘ cases of individuals under emo­
tional strain  experiencing blind­
ness from hysteria. T t  doesn’t  
happen often,, but when it does, 
sight m ay return  as abruptly as 
it w as lost. •
In such cases there is no de­
tectable physical cause — and 
health problem, but that is only' about the only way you can
OCi ROBERTJOM, CAMADIAM WAVY OFFICER,vAi waJ 
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occasionally true. More . often 
they don 't m ean anything ex­
cept tha t we are getting older 
and, if you'll pardon the expres­
sion, creakier.
The noises, do not necessarily 
m ean hearing  is im paired; 
while; ca r 'poises m ay a t tim ek
prove it was emotional, or hys­
terical, is to elim inate every­
thing else that might have, c a n s - .
.'ed'. it.'".
e a rans izar
;MONTREAL (CP) —  lii the.:
would pay fo r th c s a n ie  room only at; ; every his: oBlce at the
a  r e s o r t  on this continent, And in ad- , seen. You can bar y * » • Montreal H eart Institute, Dr.
a resort on cu iuu  the Avemda de Jose Antonio Grondin confesses he
in Madrid in the evening. And thedition, the service charge— tips— areincluded in the price and at some of i i „ •_
the hotels’ golf and tennis, are free. , same applies to special places in allme nuicib Bv.il a ,  towms., There are more-
people on :the streeis at three In the , ̂And this is at the BEST-The first class A is evert cheaper 
and; the first class B is still cheaper.
At Torremolinos bn the Costa Del 
Sol 1 saw excellent two bedroom
morning than three in the afemoon. 
The afternoon is siesta time and the 
stores close at one or one thirty and 
do not open until five or after and
apartments, with living room, khchen .• open until eight or eight
und patio, .well furnished, for S13.UU thirty. This means a late lunch and a
a day.
The resort hotels along the Costa 
del Sol all arc excellent; the food is 
terrific; all have swimming pools 
and most have luxurious grounds. 
Some have their own golf courses 
right at their own doorstep and it is 
free for the guests. There are five 
' courses around Mar.bclla and at least 
three of the hotels have interchange 
facilities for both golf courses and 
dining rooms. One course vve took a 
Close look at was just about the best 
course 1 have seen—-and tough.
No better— or cheaper— area could 
. be found for tlie couple who like to 
golf, to enjoy the sun in luxurious 
surrondings. -
In addition to their own pools, some 
of the hotels have beach clubs right 
on the beach and serve meals there.
If this reads as though 1 was im­
pressed by the hotels, it reads as it 
was meant to. I was impressed. 1 was 
impressed with the physical plant, the 
calibre of the meals, the service and 
friendliness of the people working in 
the hotels. —
We were in luxury hotels in Mad­
rid, Seveillc, Jerez de. la Frontera. 
several on the Costa del Sol and Gran­
ada. In Cordoba were in a parador 
and ate at several albcrgucs.
The paradores and albcrgucs arc. 
r u n  by the government tourist bureau 
and are generally rated as , first class 
A. The ministery had made a great 
effort with these places. The alber- 
gucs, charmingly designed, were built 
in the last few years in parts of the 
couritry where no similar accommo-
dalion existed. Room fiiriiishings ,and
equipment, food and service are uni­
formly excellent.
The paradores arc unique: grandly 
chosen castles, monasteries and pal- 
aces— most of them— invariably plac­
ed either in an interesting town or in 
the midst of superb scenery. They arc 
deservedly very popular. And why 
wouldn’t they be when the prices run 
about $8 per day for two with meals 
also comparatively |ow.
W c 'had  dinner at the one al Hailen. 
The m en of the party were knocked 
for a loop when thev went into the 
washroom. It was filled with plants 
• and vines ai\d with a half dozen vases 
of cut flowers— real cut flowers. It 
was a new experience for most of us, 
to have a vase of flowers sitting on 
top of the urimil! \N c ate there again 
a week later and wc were anxious to 
sec if the flowers were still there. Ihcy 
were. Not the same flowers; they had 
been changed.
I've forgotten the name of the para- 
dor at Cordoha. It was hcautifullv sit­
uated in attractive gardens overlook­
ing a' fertile valley. It was as goixl a 
hotel as one could wish. Large, well- 
furnishcil riHuus. Ibis place--as every 
hotel we were m was spotless.
C le a n e r  th a n  o u r  h o te ls  h e re .
Accommodation in Spain is excel­
lent and it is cheap. I do not think 
anyono going to Spain wouUl find 
fault, in this regard.
A few q u ick  im pressions
1 he obvipU’' levc of flowers, loery  
apartment'Kiihony h a d ' flower boxes. 
Well almost every one. In addition 
many streets had Aowcr pots attached 
to the walls of the houses. They made 
a hiilliant s|dash of lo lof against the 
v'hitc ’ walU. t)nc small lom t h.ul 
better than a hundred pots on its four 
walls. The court was ?»> or feet 
square. The pots were from foiin to 
feci off Ilic ground. I low did thcv
mcnt of * can which cquld he trip­
ped at the end of a pole, l o  water
those jHHs tciiainls w.»v .x Id 'oi of 
lo se .
; Hte ile.iu stiv'cts M.utod. ( ordot'.i, 
 ̂ V m IIc. lo lc i l . ' . , \  on n on r ih.- 
lovsii aiul It " .ts  ile .in  I ilui i
latei late dinner— never before ten. 
Dinner is not over until midnight and 
if one goes to a night club or a bar it 
: is w ell on inta the morning before 
you hit; your bed.
, This custom. 1 suppose grew up be- 
' cause of the afternoon heat; a, carry­
over from the Moorish days.
once longed, to  be a news- ■ 
paper m an. ■
The ,'')-yea’'-old chief of sur­
gery also chatted  about the 
days when the smooth hands 
which have perform ed eight 
' of Ca'’ada’s hpa>'t t-a  • •' t, 
operations w ere calloused and 
rough from loading and un­
loading coal and tying logs in 
a Quebec lum ber camp.
’’Did you know I used to be 
editor-inrchief of S .T .R.— 
tha t’s the nam e of the nubli- 
caiion put out by the Semi- 
naire de Trbis-Rivieres? But 
don’t  let the ’sem inaire’ fool 
. you. I never wanted to be a 
.priest.;'
‘T love w riting and resoect 
a good journalist knd T love
quite fell in  love w ith G ordoba mcdicine. If I-h ad n ’t  become 
a a doctbr I  w'ould have becomeand Seville as towns. I found them 
delightful. In both, these places 1 did 
enjoy wandering through the Old 
Jewish and Moorish districts. A lot of 
history was made there. Another town 
1 Would have liked to explore more- 
\vas Jerez de la Frontera. I saw. only 
its main streets but it did appejil to 
me. It is here where the great sherry 
“cellars” are. We spent an interesting 
morning at the Pedro Domecq estab­
lishment. It was an experience indeed, 
t h e  sherry story is a fascinating one.
One warning: if you are ;a heavy 
salt and pepper person, you’ll be dis­
appointed. We never saw pepper on 
the table; salt was there only rarely. 
One member of the party repeatediy 
asked for. pepper but she never got it.
She was told she was insulting the 
cook. Ihcidehtally, Spanish food is 
not like Mexican; it is not highly 
spiced. If anyone had told mc l would 
rave over fish soup or over something 
like fish stew, I would have laughed 
at him. But 1 did; 1 found them de­
lightful. Nor did 1 think 1 would like 
their “Spanish omelet” , an omelet 
with hunks of potato in it. But 1 did.
One thing you did find on every 
table was a toothpick holder. A small 
little contrivance of glass and silver, 
pr of plastic, which you shoOk and a 
toothpick appeared through a hole in 
the bottom,
If you have only seen flamenco; 
dancers on TV, you haven't seen noth­
in’. Flamenco dancers bored m e - u n ­
til 1 saw it in Spain. 1 did not under­
stand the words of the songs that 
were sung but there was no trouble in­
terpreting the dancing. It was, well,
, shall wc say earthy? Full of life and 
vitality^ Incidentally 1 was amazccj at 
the performance of one night club 
group inM adfid . They were on stage 
when we arrived about 1 0 :3 0  for din­
ner. Thcv were still on stage and had 
never been off it at three a.m. when 
wc left. And they were still going 
strong, Wonder wh;\i the musicians’ 
union in this cOimiry would say to 
that”
How about the ro;ids aiid driving in 
Spain? 1 do not think any driver in 
this country would have any difli- 
culty. Provided, of course, he took 
the trouble to learn the meanings 
the signs, I hc roads arc not super­
highways; The best 1 sa\y was, well, 
UiU quite as good as Highway h7, 
\ 'ou  can't make "tim e'' on them. Hut 
then who wauild want to make time 
through siich , a delightful country? 
And so very varied.
The mo'tt d isturbing,, most sh o ck ­
ing thing 1 saw w as w hat the C h ris ­
tians had done to  the great M oorish  
m osque. T hes set up a calhoiirai, ,i 
n ionstrosity , in Ihc centre of the great 
m osque, but even so b ase  not succeed ­
ed in dcstro sin g  Its atm osphere.
'H m  m uch to  sec; loo  much to  d o ; 
to o  little lim e to  d o  even a little. O ne 
Ciiiild 'spem l w eeks in Spain exp lo ring  
the ciMintis, the o ld  towns ami rehv - 
iiij', the old h islo ts  ,\iu l spend vsceks, 
too, lo.iling I'll the  be.ichcs, sipping 
sh e ll\  or SCI\ co .'d  Spanish beer 
al a Mdcv'.ilk c.ile, w alchm e the girls 
g(\ I n
ni't hop alx'.irvl one of those fine t 'P  
Air pliincx and go over and sec for
\o u i s c l l ’ I do not th ink sou  will he 
(lA.xppointed in anv w.av. Not m the
iiH im rs, the people, the ro,i Is, ilw 
s ' l M i h i ’ i ,  I h e  h i ' t l h  d i e  P s s i  (>•< . m d
s, l.'l  ̂ >["'1
a 'w rite rd ’,.
Sonie of Dr. G r  o n d i n ’t!! 
mernories i n c l u d e reading 
proofs', in the dir^lv-lit ;baSe- 
meIit of t h e ; Trois^Rivieres 
fjTtv new’spaper,: Le Nouyel- 
■ liste. ■ , 7 7
As for cpal-loading and lo.e- . 
tving. “ those, w ere three of 
ts.e . toughest years of my 
.life.’’ ; ,7'.'
, ’’I was still studying, but 
during-the sum m ers I  used to 
■work as a .stevedore down at 
the docks in Trois-Bivieres. 
T h a t ’s w here I learned howr.to 
load and unload obal.
“ I also .spient 1? hours a da.v 
at a lum ber cam n for mnve 
than one sum m er tying loys.
At the end of th e .d a y  all I ,
AVa"tcd to 0,̂ , W’PS
D’’. Grondin attributes his, 
pood physical condition and 
stam ina to those three years' 
of hard labor, .
As he talked h e , moved to 
his dp,ci<. littered  with paper, ',  
“ Ju s t look a t all (his—texts 
for speeches to deliver, letters 
from ipeoole donating their 
hearts. T try  to nn.swcr all of 
them. Kids xvrlting to get ,
ptfirf. (nforiT'Otion nhouf
transplants for school as.'ign- 
m rnts ,
Dr. Grondin usuallv arrives , 
at the institute about 8 a.m . 
and often is still there at 7 
p.m. When he moves through 
the moclem corridors of the 
' white five-storey; b u i l d i n g  
most pepple have a hard time 
keening up with his brisk 
pace, '
“Want to see my other of­
fice. the one T examine my
nntio''(7 |n'>" iio ^n'd, half 
way through the door.
In a f'ash he was in the ele­
vator, Tlic doors w'cro '■'s'rcly 
ooen when he was out again.
In the sun-bathed exam ina­
tion room, the desk was tidy, 
without, ever a scrao of paner, 
and no equipment was visible 
—o'dv an exam ining tulile and 
cabinet,
, T A 'K S TO P.\TIENTS
’’This is where 1 talk to n " ' 
patients,’’ he said from behind 
the desk, looking more the ex- 
reuiive than surgeon.
“Tills is where it all Iwglns 
— the explanations, the discus­
sions; the preparations of the . 
patient.. ,7 
“ I ta lk  to my patients. I ■ 
really like that. In the m orn­
in g !  go and sit on the ir beds 
and call theni by th e ir first 
nam es. They really  enjoy 
that; T hey tell me jokes and 
we get along fine.
. ’’But aside from my pa­
tients. I don’t have too m uch 
tim e to talk. Doctors ta lk  tod 
nriuch.: They discuss too m uch, .
.“I knoW my job and I, know 
it well—when I feel som ething ■
has to be dorie im m ed'at'p 'v 
I ’il crush anyorte who tries, to 
delav m e with c h a ttc ' aboiit 
rules, regulations and proce- 
; dures;’’
Dr. Grohdiii :believes, ’’nice 
guvs finish last”
‘■‘Often peooie d i s a g r  e e : 
•about nrocedure ; for some- '
' thing, but instead of telling.. 
th° othpv ''- ''’•''O" " 'ha t 'UV'.’ ' 
think and' then going ahead 
they Push their ambitions, into ; 
the background and try  in-, 
stead to avoid hurting ;sbmc- 
one’s feelings. T hat’s no good.
If you think you’re right about: 
.somethihg or. yon w ant ,tp do 
it in a .certain way. go ahead 
—and never, mind if you 
aren’t too ponular.’’
n e r  f o r  m e d C anada’s fii-st 
h '-art transnlant May 31 on 
Albert Murnhy, 59,. The na- 
t'en t died 46 hours la ter. Gae- 
; tan P aris, a 49-ye a r -o  Vd 
electrical' designer, loecame 
Canada’s second h e a r t; tra n s ­
plant June 28. Ho died No 30 
or asohyxia following a.soira- 
tion .into hi.s lungs of gastric . 
contents.
SIX SIIRVIVF
Of the eight heart trans­
plants carried out at the insti­
tute by Dr, GrondiiT~ancLJiis__
' t e a ' "  fo u r  .
“ But we don't do only heart 
transplants hero," the sur­
geon said, "Evcrv day about 
four other heart operations 
; pnr- nc'^ovipprl bv s'irginal 
team s. I'm in the operating 
room supervising each one for 
■■ about 20 minutes."
In addition. Dm Grondin has 
a private practice and has 
been on a whirlwind of tours 
and lectures.
When a heart transp lan t is 
in the offing. ,the surgeon 
often stays at the hospital 
overnight, On weekends he. 
mav take home a eonv'of Car­
diac Surgory for “ light, read­
ing."
'.Sloop'* ,
“ Of course I sleep. When I 
go homo 1 sleep for about six 
or seven hours. After an onor- 
nllon, if nothing is scheduled,
I mnv sleon even.longer,"
What drives him ?
“Success," ho replies suc­
cinctly.
“ I've got a, form ula for it 
yo'i 'mow, It goes like this;
“T iihiM \V equals S. T rc|> 
resonts tnlcnt—an unvarying 
factor,
“W represonts work. That's 
a varying factor. Pu t them tm 
gpthor and they equal siic- 
I'oss. The more W that 's 
a'idod ;to tlic fnrmttla the 
ricgi’co o( ‘•'uccc.' ŝ, 
And let's face it. W hat’s on
the other side of success? 
Failu re , righ t?" 7 ’. .
Tension? ;
“ Not too much. I t ’s m y job 
and I know m y work. I don’t  
let the tension build up.” .;
F or a mom ent t h e : firmly- 
set mouth and jaw  relax; The 
surgeon is  silent, his innate 
concern for.; hum an life re ­
v e a l ^  only in  the sympa- 
thebc brown eyes.
“ This is my honde," he says 
.duietly; a wave of the hand in- , 
dicating the walls of.'his of­
fice. “ When I come through 
the door in the morning, I ’ni 
coming hoine.’’ . ;
He was. born the first of fix. 
pVi'idren m Gnebpv Gbv, ‘“'iv  
fa ther was the la te  Dr. An­
toine . G roridin^a good doc- ' 
•tor. ’’ , 
'The heart . surgeon received:; 
his ■ honors ,, m edical degree 
: f r o m  LaVal University there  
in 1951.
D ear Dr. Tasteson: W hat do 
you think of Inking a 5-month- 
old ' baby on a jet plane to E ur- '
accompany ea r faults, the op-
posite m ay also be true  , and ""®Ybe pei m an-
the hearing rem ain as acute as e n tiy . l .h . *. 7
ever. T5r \  p ersons hearing 
could decline w i t h o u t " e a r
noises" developing. hearm g a t al -  let alone per- ,
High blood S r e k r e  can be 
■ factor in causing e a r noises.
Likewise some m edications have f  fu °  ?hfn« 
this as a side effect. And there ■ the only thing tha t xvould 
a re  o ther possib ilities.; Better have any bearing on this ques- ■
see your doctor. , tion.
D ear Dr. Thosteson: I.lost vis- Note to D.D.R.: I ’m a bit sur- 
ion in both eyes a year ago and prised  that, as a resident of 
was in the hospital nine days, M innesota you forgot tha t there
I, had tests fo r . all kinds. Of a re  splendid m edical centres
th ings/ glaucom a.; etc. My doc- ; there , both fanpliar with your
tor called in 20 other doctors for in tricate  problem -^ a t ROches-
their opinion. They didn’t  h av e  ' te r  and a t the University of 
aiiy. 7.' M innesota medical centre. Why.
After five days m y sight re- hunt for sonie more d istan t one? . ;. 
turned but left me near-sighted.
I am 35 now and w ear glasses. Note to Mrs. J . S.: I  repeat 
W hat’ could have been the . m y  advice: raw eggs can conr 
trouble? Will this trouble re- :tain  germ s .and cause diseases, 
tu rn?—M rs. 7B;P. ; . 'To be safe, cook them . D ro p -7
P.S.; My doctor said, ’’Some ping a raw egg into your coffee
people m ay not believe it."  7 ■ will not cook it. ' ■
'S ;
M o u th  Of Fraser
By BOB BOWMAN
When the Hudson’s 'Bay Cpm-7 
pany and. the North West Gom-
“ hcn I  becam e a g e n e r a l  77 ^ ,  ^ w e re 7 am algam ated  in
practitioner in .Trois-Bivie’’es 
apd delivered about 700 bar 
bies. 200 of ; them  in the 
■; hnme-.’’;
; Dr. Grondin toOk’ oqst-grad- 
nate training in surgery a t the 
7 University . of Pennsylvania 
. and became chief rpsident in 
general : surgery at . a Los An- 
; geles hosnital, where he re ­
m ained uni iM9.59 when he re ­
turned to Troi.s-Rivieres;
S'i'XIT)i"'^n IN HOUSTON
In 1961 he went to Hoii.stnn,
odist 'Hosnital with .Dr. Mi­
chael E. DeBakev, He name 
to the hiohtreai; Heart Insti­
tute in 1963. ,
. M arried for 17 y e a r s ''to  the 
girl next door from Trois-Ri- 
v ieres." he, is the faiher ef , 
two sons, aged 16 and 13 
years. , ,
-“ * ^ e  eldest is interested in 
medicine. If he wants to go 
i"1o it tha t’s okay with me.
He knows he has to m ake i t ' 
on his own.
. “ I think the worst thing th a t 
can habpen to a son is to have 
a i'iu'('e<"'fni Catbpr."
. Dr. Grondin loves , reading 
Mad, a s a t i r i c a l  cartoon 
hum or inagazino—“ probably 
one of the m ost intelligent 
publications oh the m arket,"  
For relaxation, he naeks his 
skis and heads toward Mont 
Trom blnnt in the Laurehtlans 
during the winter, where ho 
tackles some of the most diffi:' 
cult trails.
In the sum m er he goes 
ski'’.-diying and does a lot of 
swimming.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Let andthrr man pralsp thee, 
and not thine own month; a 
stranger, and not thine own 
Ilp B ."-I’roverbs 2712,
It may lie a long wait, but it 
will be worth it. “ Whosncvor 
shall exalt himself shall be 
abased hut he that . humbleth 
him self shall bo exalted,
LIST FIRST .NAME.S
Telp'iji(ino rlir(*t'tori''« in Ipp- 
limd list ppople by their first 
nnme only, bcpnusp Inst I'nmps 
rhange with eneh generation.
Bygone Days
in YEARS AGO 
Deeemtier 1938
Prem ier Charles de Gaulle won Ins 
third personal victory in the voting m 
France, where the eleetornl eolleee 
overwhelmingly elected the sixt.v-eight 
year old w artim e hero for a seven-,vnar 
term  as president. He wiil take over tiie 
office from 7n-year-old Rene Coty on 
January  8. 19.39,
29 YEAll.S AGO 
December 1948
I'n iversity  of British Columbia M n 
ifienis of tho,fem inine gender arnving  in 
Kelowna, for the Yuletide festivities in- 
elude Mi.sS Nancv I.add, Miss Alison 
Unv, Miss Dorothy W hitham. Miss (Irnee 
Peareev and the Misses M arcia and 
Ann Aiikeii*
:tn VEAHS AGO 
D eerm ber 1938
Ttie thrills and dniiRer ( oi,fi 
' hi)«e f e w  p e r s o n s  " h o  n t t e nu i ' C ' l  d ' c  
siiiCKlal slofte' ef Ml Wnddi;;-- 
•on h ' c h e s t  p e a k  in B C  . ' v e r e  b r o u c l i l  
"4 IS—thsi—a.tt^n.lron—zifw™4hewJKa,lo,w.,iiaw, 
.lunior Board of Trade at the Royal 
Anne hv one of the board 's own me;".
* Wm K D'lt'sofi. learler of the B C. 
l',<i>odP!on that aP.ei'noted to srale 'lie
rianfermi* helghti of the famous t'eak
( h . r f  I
40 V I  4 H *4 4 1 .0  
Derem tirr l'l?8
.' ! ,t |i>  '131....... ,
a “ clothesline th ief" '.is  aetivn In . the 
(Iciti'ii't, and housewives are wtiined not 
to leave aivytring of value on the elothes- 
liiie overnight. Garm ents of some value 
were reeently stolen, and danger of 
theft will bo obviated by leaving noth­
ing of value within the reach of noctifi- 
II111 iit'owlers.
.39 Y E A Itrt  A f i O  
Deeember 1918
,\ tunnwny occui’i'ed in the Glrnmi'ne 
di'.irict, Vml fortnnalelv with no dis- 
' astrons rCsult*. Mr, Aiktn nttd ivts 
diuighter were driving home "hen their 
team  bolted, l l io  seat wa.s Jolted nut ol 
\ilaee and Mr. Alkiii lost hold of the 
iriii'* and IhiiIi occupant-i were throv.n 
Mill Ml, Atkitirt was tiruisi'd alMiut ilp* 
h'-.id iiiid bihiv and M us Atkiii vns 
.1 lir.l aymnsl a linil'eii wire fence, 
" h i ' h liioke her fall, thoutjh her clothes
w . f t o i  < d f ' O i . s i d r  ! n h l '  T i l l  ' '  11 i - i  i t(
M> e r  ■h's route the i i V  d " '  *o c o l l r ,  • 
t h e i r  ( h r i s l niBS shoppi . iv
"W -TFARft'-ArtD- 
Deeemher 199H
l:Mo' bl 'OKP u p  in K c l i i "  I B f ' , . '  ' h e  
I'l,' -tc .as v,n,\i,on <,n Fiida.v M.'F 
U'ttdfi ic ic .se rl the piesent of a e;y  
|.i«itv m am el brisich fioni her isiplls,
..U't t h e  i i ,g ) l  "  h i« , i  ■' h'uai s |,icr.-|,t, ■) 
M « .M ’ .,1 fi .< | <i i i l  liBii'Ui d
1821,; George Simpgon, who had ; 
served in the A thabaska dis­
t r ic t ,w a s  m ade gpyernor.of the 
. northern departm ent pf RUpert' s ' 
Land. He becam e . known' as 
“ the. little em perpr” .
■ Simpson was a; man of action 
and 'wanted to reorganize the 7 
west coast division in which the 
NPr’W esters had ; been ; most 
active. He left York Factory, 
Hudson Bay, on August i5, 
1924, a n d : arrived ' at Fort 
George at the m o u th . pf the 
Columbia River 84 days later!
It was a trip of 3.1)00 miles, an 
am azing feat by his oahOemcn 
who w e re  irroucl to serve h im ,. 
W henever they approached a 
settlem ent Simpson w’Ould put 
on his frock coat and top hat, . 
while a bagpiper, who always 
.accom pan ied ’ him, piped th e  
’ party  to shore.
One of Simpson's men was 
Jam es McMillan and he was 
sent almost immediately to ex­
plore the mouth of the F raser 
River which Simon F raser had 
failed tO' reach in 1808. Simpson 
already feared ' that the Hud­
sons' Bay Company would be 
pushed out of the area now 
known as Oregon and Wash­
ington, and fell that New Calde- 
donia Mho mainland of British 
Columbia) would become in­
creasingly important. Me- . 
M illan’s iiarty of 40 nfion includ­
ed Jean Baptiste Prdveau who 
had taken part in Simon F ra s ­
e r 's  trip  down the, river. There 
wei'c also a num ber of Caugh- 
naw aga’ Indians froni the 
M ontreal area, known for’their ' 
river-running skill. The Caugh- 
nawagns are also famous for 
their ability to work, at groat 
heights and they have been cup 
ployed more recently in the 
building of such structui'cs as 
the Em i'iro State Building in 
New' York, and the Golden 
Gate Bridge at San Francisco, 
Some of them settled in Bri­
tish Columbia.
On D ecem ber 20, 1821, JM''- 
Mlllim arrived at the mouth of 
the F raser River, which has 
been missed by Cajitnln. Cook, 
George Vancouver, and Simon 
F rase r him,•-elf, ' The area is 
now the site of Vancouver In- 
tcrnntionnl Airjrort and other 
important dovelojimeiit.s, Mc­
M illan's trio also led to tiie 
founding of Fort. Langley where 
Jam es Douglas was later 
aworn ns Governor of British 
Columbia,
OTIIEIl EVENTS ON DEC. 20:
1615-Cham plain arrived a I 
Cahiague Miear Orillia) 
where he spent winter with 
Huroiis
1792  . F o i ’t n i g l P l y  m a i l  servii'e
“ was established be tw een ;. 
Canada’ and the U.S.A.: >
1864—Canadians w ere asked to. 
volunteer for d e f e n c e  ,
. agains Fenians 
1911—Frank (P a trick  opened 
first artificial7 ice rink in • 
Canada at Vancouver. It 
cost S285.000.
1919—Canadian Natidnal Rajl-.
7 w a y s  was formed, R estric­
tio n sw e re  lifted on liquor 
and hoi'Se racing '
TODAY IN HlSTOCY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Dee. 29. 1.9()8 . ...
' ■ Eugli.sh-spccikiiig ■ .Amcri- , 
can , settlers in T e x a s  do- . 
.'Clared .,their.'’ i'lidepenUc.nee i. 
133 years tigo toda.w—in 1835 
—defy ing 'the : Spanish v o v - . 
c r n m c n t of Mexico, 
•traditional.’rulers,' An ai’ii’iy 
. \indcr S.anta Anna set out to 
overthrow the American's. 
After inflicting two bloody 
defeats on the outnum bered 
settlors, at the Alamo and 
Goiaid, the Mexicans were 
conclusively defeated at the 
Battle of Sun Jacinto. With • 
Sam Houston as pi’csidcnt, 
Texas mnlntaiiied its in d e -. 
pcndencc 10 years before 
joining the United Stales, ,
. Second 'World W ar 
TwentyJlve yoar.s ago to­
day rin 19i:UUnited StatC.s 
bombers raided Brem en by 
day: the ilussinn Army
forced a G erm an ' troop re­
trea t fi'om Kherson bridgc- 
. head in the lower. Dnei>r 
River: RAF planes bombed 
Frankfurt and M annheim,
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l a n
W INNIPEG !C P » - The Man­
itoba Indian Brotherhood said 
today the Indian Act should be 
r c p la c ^  with legislation th a t 
will give Indians a m ore active 
role in the ir future.
’•The Indian Act m ust in its 
present form be abolished-^it is 
m erely a catalogue of restric  
tionsri-and must be replaced 
with legislation that will provide 
opportunity,” the brotherhood 
said in a brief presented to Jean  
Chretien, Indian affairs mipis- 
; 't e r . , ■ ,
The brotherhood, holding a 
conference which ends S atur­
day, represents 33,000 trea ty  In­
dians in Manitoba.
Mr. Chretien is attending the 
la s t  of a  num ber of such confer­
ences between the riiinister and 
Indians across C anada. All p ro­
posals subm itted a t the  m eet­
ings will be studied by the de­
partm ent.
7 The MIB brief said legislation 
m ust insure a decentralization 
o f power and authority  sim ilar 
to  standard  m unicipal govern­
m ent agreem ents. I t m ust be 
enforced by ah adrriinistration 
tha t views its role as corollary 
and m ainly advisory.
The MIB asks for the es­
tablishm ent of a national Indian 
school trustee association, with 
representatives from each prov­
ince. I t  would ac t to insure that 
Indian history is properly rep re­
sented in textbooks and th a t In­
dian parents have a voice in the 
selection of local school trustees 
in the cases where Indian chil­
dren a ttin d  provincial schools.
The federal goyem m ent is 
asked to in itiate a teacher tra in ­
ing program  for Indians and  in­
sure that all Indisin students be 
given the opportunity to con­
tinue as fa r as they are  able in 
school. T he brief asks th a t  
bursary  program  for any ppst- 
s e c o n d a  r  y  education b e  es­
tablished. I t  asks also th a t high 
schools be established on re­
serves.7 '’'7. ■
The b rief criticizeij inade­
quate housing , and the Ind ians’ 
outside dependance for com ­
m ercial and  social services.
Among the recom m endatioiis 
in the brief is one th a t calls for 
a .development fund capitalized 
initially a t $100,000,000 to over­
come econom ic/disparity.
•Ihe brief states:
The Ind ian  m ust not be 
regarded a s  a person of inferior 
m entality w hether he is selling 
his produce o r  enjoying an alco­
holic beverage.
Provisions in the Indian Act 
restrict the Indian in both these 
and other activities,
The M anitoba Indians’ posi­
tion bn civil rights is th a t the 
Indian m ust haVe the .same 
rights and sam e opportunities 
as all Canadians.
D A Ity COOTTO; FBI.. W. IH t FAOK 1
MONTREAL (CP) — J. M. 
McAvity, president of the' Cana­
dian Export Association, Said 
Thursday the association m ay 
have found a way around a 
trad e  obstacle c rea ted  by Brit­
ain last Nov. 27.
At. th a t time B ritain  im ple­
m ented a  plan under which a 
deposit of 50 p er cen t o f the 
value of imported goods rriust 
be posted by the im porter when 
the goods are  cleared through 
customs.
T h e  deposit, applicable on 
m ost m anufactured and sem i­
m anufactured goods, is held in­
terest-free  by B ritish Customs 
officials for six months.
Mr. McAvity said B ritish off! 
cials will accept the im port de- 
, posit from  any person and will 
autom atically m ake repaym ent 
a t the end of six m onths to  the 
person signing the customs 
form  as  the depositer^
This m eans the C anadian ex­
porter . m ay m ake the deposit 
him self, through his Canadian 
bank. ■' ,
The d e p  o s i t  requirem ent, 
therefore, need not choke off ex­
ports to  Britain, a t least for 
companies with a sufficiently 
good credit rating to obtain 
bank financing, M r. McAvity 
said.
The CEA appealed to char­
tered banks to  adopt a more lib­
eral lending policy for the 712 
months in which the British 
measure is to apply.
Mr. McAvity said th a t for 
companies posting the deposit, 
the. requirem ent w i  11 rhean 
about two per cent to the export 
te r ’s costs in in terest charges.
Hedging in the fo iw ard  ex­
change m arket, as a protection 
against possible devaluation of 
the pound, would add an o th er 
two per cent to costs, bringing 
the total cost of ■ the deposit re ­
quirem ent to  four per Cent of 
the dutiable value of goods af­
fected by the m easure. .
Come-Back Plea 
For Sorokin
AGASSIZ, B.C. riC P ) -  A 
L iberal MP announced here he 
intends to wire Stefan Sorbkin, 
spiritual leader qf Sons of F ree­
dom Doukhobors, and ask him 
to apply for a visa to re-enter 
Canada.
In a telephone interview  from 
Ottawa, Jerry  Pringle, m em ber 
for F rase r Valley E ast said 
th a t M r, Sorokin, who has lived 
in Uruguay since 1962, jvas tu rn­
ed down, by Canadian, im m igra­
tion officials when he applied 
for a visa severa l montlis ago.
..VANCOUVER (CP.) - -  A pro 
posed m eeting between labor 
m inister Leslie Peterson and 
officials of the British Columbia 
Federation of Labor Is off:^be 
cause M r, Peterson is oppos'd  
to it, a federation spokesm an 
said Monday.
S ecretary  Ray Haynes said 
“ despite Peterson’s public sta te­
m ent th a t he was w illing to  
m eet the federation, we have 
now been advised in w riting tha t 
the m in ister is opposed to  the 
m eeting.”  , 7  ‘
After initially refusing to 
meet, M r. Peterson sa id  last 
week he would talk with federa­
tion officials about controversial 
labor legi.slation in Bill 33.
" I t is inconceivable th a t a 
m inister of the Crown would act 
in .such an arrogant fashion,” 
said M r. Haynes,
Tlie B.C. Federation of Labor 
is opposed to compulsory arb i­
tration toalures of the bill.
r '
Canadian w hisky  is the to a s t  o f  the w orld
,,,and  sm ooth
(.A'
Cf
S P E C I A I .  I l E S E R V E
is very proudly Canadian
HPEC:iAl, '»*>




IHiHcltf I Mate a Suggestion?
M etal Edges, Safety H arness, 
Lam inated.
Reg. 59.95. ..........................
M A R SH A L L  WELLS
Sihcone. Reg, 1.39 ................
H ’-'”
w i l
w w  4
s  4
\  s  » J
Vacuum




5 Rolls. Reg. 1.59. .7...;..;
Blue Roaster
16 - 1 8  lb. Reg. 4.99.
Tape Recorder
“Cassette” . Reg. 59.95.
M ARSHALL WELLS
Bernard A,. Pandosy 762-2025
a re  f rom
KEU3WKA
By HA RV EY WOODS
Frothy double layered  coat trim m ed  with con­
trasting  muted Banlon lace appliques — Colors; 
sunset coral/taupe lace, seam ist/taupe  lace. 
PEIGNOIR SET. Dainty and fem inine; trim m ed 
with frosty white satin F rench  binding. 
PEIGNQIR COAT hi filmy double sheer nylon, ; 
H igh bow-tied neckline, over-the-elbovY length 
. sleeves in seam ist/w hite.
SEE THEM  ALL AT EV E’S
By HARVEY WOODS
E legant Toga-styled gowns w ith contrasting lace. 
SUNSET CORAL/TAUPE LACE 
SEAMIST/TAUPE LACE '
By HARVEY WOODS
Elegantly styled Slips in luxiurious satinette. 
“M antilla” Banlori lace trim s bodice and hem ­
line.
MATCHING BR IEFS in luxurious satinette.
on Pandosy
K E L O W N A
In M eikle's
LUGGAGE DEPARTMENT
Caprice 5000 Series by Carson
l.IglitwelKhi and I.lKht-llearted “Caprice” Ladles’ Series.
Carson'.s finest distinctively styled, m oulded and soft 
sided luggage with these exciting features:
iHr High im pact moulded shell.
i f  Strong, lightweight all aluminum welded frame with 
dustproof closihe, 
i f  Dependable “ R ocker” action flu.sh lock, 
i f  Attraclivo "Sanitized” linings, 
i f  Matching soft sided pieces in lasting expanded vinyl. 
i f  Scuff resistan t covering.
Bold, Strong and Easy Going “Caprice" Men's LuKrage 
of Distinction.
With all the above a ttrac tive  features in moulded shell 
and soft sided pieces.
D O W M O W N  KELOW NA
! '■ <  I
o* ^̂ isaiaaî ** raiL
,  t  I . t i i  \ » r v ,  I ,« r , . i  n „ h i . » h « r t  o t  h y
I .’ I t!| r  » t el B»'i i»i
Trench's Suggest:











Intimate and Aquamarine 
in Foaming Bath Oil 
Cologne
Silk of Intimate and Aquamarine,
This Year Give Her a Gift of 
^  , Fragrance from
TRENCH'S Kelowna Pharmacy
289 Bernard \% t. ~  Phone 762-.H.M
TRENCH'S W estbank Pharmacy
Westbank, B.C. —  768-5523
CHOOSE GIFTS THAT REALLY 
'CLICK' FROM RIBELINSI
Choose from the largest 
selection of:
•  Sawyer’s 
PROJECTORS
•  SLIDES
•  DEVELOPING 
OUTFITS
•  GADGET BAGS
•  TRIPODS
And from our Art Supply 
Dept,:
EASELS. PAINT BOXES, 
OIL & WATER COLOUR 
SETS. "HOW-TO” BOOhS.
^  'riiin Christmas
give:
VIEW-MASTER £
Full color Ktereo 
pictures with 'comc- 
to-Iife’ realism .
CAAAERA SHOP Ltd.
1 7 4  R rn u r i l  **■>« 1-11 OS
“ i f  y  f - > :
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D r. K athy A rchibald who is 
in O ttawa on governm ent work 
is expected in  Kelowna today, 
w here she will spend the 
Christm as holiday w ith her par­
ents, M r. and M rs. W. J . Archi­
bald, Highland D rive. She will 
leave Dec. 26 fo r Edmonton, 
w here she will spend, a short 
tim e with her, sister.
E w en C am ith ers  will arrive 
in Kelowna Saturday from  Up­
per Canada College. Toronto 
to spend the C hristm as holiday 
with his ,parents. D r. and Mrs. 
E . P . C arruthers.
RUTLAND
M r. and M rs. G eorge Keith, 
Sadler Road, a re  spending the
Christm as holiday season , visit­
ing the ir son and daughter-in- 
law, M r. and Mrs. R ichard 
ReiUi, in N orth Vancouver.
M iss Linda Klein i» home 
from  the U niversity of B ritish  
Columbia to  spend the holidays 
at the home of h er m other, 
M rs. Polly A. Klein, Old Vernon 
Road, Ellison.
Miss E ^ th  Gay, R utland 
Road, is a patient in the  Kel­
owna Hospital a t the presen t 
tim e. ■ ■
Jam es A. Klein, a student at 
the University of V ictoria, is 
home to spend the holiday sea­
son w ith his paren ts, M r. and 
Mrs7 Law rence Klpin, Old V er­
non Road, Ellison.
LIKE A FR0i3? . . .  NO. JUST ENVIED
■Lovely Annis F ie ld /m a k e s  ting in one of the^ g ian t hly
like . a frog, And m akes pads at Slocum W ater G ar-
mouths of Northern folk w ater dens, an aquatic attraction
a t the Thought of all th a t featuring m ore than 100 var-
w arm  and su n ., Anne is sit- ieties of ra re  w ater lUies a t
W inter Haven, F la . The six- 
foot pad of the G iant Victoria 
w ate r lily bn which Anne is  
resting , is a native of the 
Amazon.
; D ear Ann L anders: P lease 
. tell me. if I am  being m ad for 
nothing. T a G irl Scout and 
; 1 love it, of m aybe I  should be 
honest and say I loved it be­
fore we got this weird substi­
tute for a Scout leader. Our 
regular leader had to have an 
operation so her assistan t is 
taking over. .
The assistant has decided 
tha t too many girls, get m ar- 
ried these days without know­
ing the first thing about house­
keeping. For the la.st th ree 
fneetings she has had the whole 
troop to her house, cleaning it 
frotq top to bottorri.
I didn’t join' Scouts to scrub 
floors and wash walls, I can Ro 
that at home, Today M rs. D. 
announced that next week we 
are going to learii how to line 
cupboards add shelves with oil­
cloth and m ake old pots and 
pans look like new by using 
elbow grease. 1 already KNOW 
how, and it’s hard  work.
Four g i r l s  plus myself a re  so 
m ad we may quit Scouts until 
our old leader comes back. 
What do vou think alwut this? 
—WF.AHY BONES.
Dear Bonos: I, think M rs. D. 
is going io have u very clean 
, house and some very shiny pots. 
Have you and the other girls 
told her yqu believe she is tak ­
ing advantage of the situation? 
If not, you should.
' D i'ar Ann I.anders: I am a 
ir)-y,ear-old girl who has grown 
ui>’ivading your column. I have 
written to you at least five 
tiines and you've always given 
me good acivice.
Yeslerday, iny m other found
a le tter addressed to you. (The 
le tter was in m y purse which 
should give you, an idea of what 
goes on around our , house.) 
Mom put a fake; hurt look on 
her face and. asked, “Why do 
you have to w rite to Ann Lan­
ders, dear? Why can’t  you talk  
to me about things th a t bother 
you?’’
I lied arid told her I w as be t­
ter at writing than  talking, But 
here are the REAL reasons I 
c a h ’t  .talk to her. I hope she and 
other mothers whose teen-age 
daughters don’t talk to them  see 
this in the paper. Several of my. 
friend.s have the sam e com- 
)ilaint. ■
1. My m other can’t keep her 
tongue still. I ’ve heard  her tell 
her bridge club things tha t 
should have been kept in the 
family.
2.T h e  tim es I tried  to talk 
to Mom she put m e down and 
m ade me feel as . if m y pro- 
blcrris were childish and unim ­
portant.
3. My m other keeps com par­
ing me to herself when she was 
my age. She doesn’t realize that 
these are not the olden days.
I am living in a different era  
than when she grew up.
Thanks for your help, Ann. 
_ I ’M GLAD T H E R E ’S YOU.
Dear Glad: T hat m akes two 
of us, 'Tliank you for writing.
Confidential to Flunking 
Florence; You can’t ask your 
liarcnts to throw out the TV, 
kick out your little brothers and 
shcwt the dog. Surely there is 
one room w here you can go and 
close the door. If not, .stay in 
school and do your homework.
PM AND FklElilD 
HIT BY S(3UEEZE :
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e 
M inister Trudeau got personal­
ly  involved in a tight-iiioney 
situation when he didn’t  have 
enough mOney to  pay for the 
Chinese food he ordered for 
him self and a “p re tty  young , 
lady;’’ '
Ysung Wong, m anager of 
the midtpwn Canton Inn, ac ­
cepted the explanation th a t’ 
the prim e m inister had forgot­
ten his wallet and suggested ■ 
th a t M r. Trudeau leave the 
bill for an aide' to pick up.
But Mr. Wong didn’t  haggle 
when the prirne m  i n  i s t  e r  
made, out a personal cheque 
for. $6 to cover the Chinese 
soup, garlic spareribs, pineap­
ple chicken balls and Chinese 
tea . • '
M r. Wong said both Mr. 
T rudeau and the “ pretty 
young lad y ^ab o u t 2()’’—used 
chopsticks to ea t the ir m eal. 
H e said Mr. T rudeau was 
“pre tty  good with them .’’
Winfield Couple Celebra te  
Silver W edding  A nniversary
WINFIELD (Special) -  Mr 
nuii Mrs, Arlluir (1. Pollard 
hclil “open hou!('’’ on Dec, l.'i 
in honor of their silver wcd- 
dmg inmiverMiry.
Many of their friends and 
relaliv'es eiiHod to eongratulato 
the happy eonnli> and lln v were
Birth Control 
Topic For Book
MONTREAL (CP) - •  The Stir 
den ts’ Society of McGill U niver 
slty has gone into the publishing 
business with a handbook bn 
birth  control methods.
Published "a s  cheaply as pos 
sible” and given aw ay by the 
society, the l ^ k  is a reaction to 
the 2.50 known student prcgnan 
cie.s and 60 known student abor 
tions a t McGill last year.
Allan Felngold, editor-in-chief 
of the book, said the decision to 
publish it was taken when the 
pregnancy and abortion figures 
were learned—“ but you can add 
alxiut 30 per cent to both."
He said that when it was con 
sidered that half the total stu 
dent population of 13,500 were 
women, mostly undergraduates 
and “ mostlv under 21,” the 
need for a handbook becam e ob­
vious,
Wi)h an editorial staff of 10, 
Fetngold’s project, i.s w ritten in 
non-teehnlcal laninmpe and re- 
reived strict m edical supervi­
sion and professional sanction 
Ix'fore iiubllcntion.
Discussions r e g a r d i n g  Its p u b  
llcntlon iH’g n n  a year ago lie- 
cause, Felngold said, ignorance 
relating to birth control is as­
tounding.
“ We regularly receive phone 
calls for Information. We don't 
ac t in a medical sense but refer 
the students to doctors. Rut th e ' 
lack of information is crim inal, 
Students haven 't treen provided
wilh the fiimide basic facts as
far ns sexuality is concerned.” 
He said the booklet had throe 
simi'le aims; “We want to r e ­
duce the num ber of unw anted
. ..................................................... p regnancies; we want to rediKje
h e a d  Hnd drink on unitl he i the numlrer of alHirlionsi and
(irowuH. lvi(« want to nun at the liiith ,’’
; By K. M.
T he W estsyde Squares were 
hosts a t the  W estbapk Com­
m unity HaU, Dec. 14 w ith  Ikmie 
Funk of Kamloops as caUer. 
D ancers attended from  various 
valley clubs.
In  Penticton, Dec. 21 the 
W heel-N-Stars wiU hold their 
Christm as p a rty  in the  Legion 
Hall, a t 8 p .m ., w ith Vic Graves 
of Nelson as caller. Turkey 
supper wiU be served by the 
host club.
The P each  City P rom enaders 
a re  holding a New Y ear’s Eve 
party  starting  a t  8 p.m . in the 
Sum m erland Youth Centre Hall, 
with Ray Frederickson  as call­
er. A turkey  supper will be 
served  a t m idnight.
AU square dance clubs in th e ' 
a rea  welcome aU visitors to  
th e ir class nights and party  
nights, contact the clubs’ p resi­
dents for m ore information.
Thursday night being the K el­
owna Wagon W heelers la s t les­
son until Jan . 9, the  club will 
stiU be active during the holi­
days, bobsleigh ing  parties a re  
being planned, providing there 
is enough snow, also a  bowling 
p a rty  wiU be held.
No m onthly workshop being 
held in. D ecem ber, a  hew round 
dance for Ja n u a ry  w as chosen 
a t the la st m eeting, a waltz. 
Because of You, shown and 
taught by VeUa Gokey and Bill 
F rench.
Looking ahead to  Jan . 4, the 
Kelowna W agon W heelers are 
hosting a party  in  the Winfield 
Community HaU a t 8 p.m . with 
P e t e  Sawchuck as caller. 
D ancers a re  asked to  bring a 
sack lunch.
If  anyone w onders who is a 
caUer’s best friend  — it’s not a 
lady; it’s his wife. The balance 
of work yarles from  one calling 
team  to another, but m ost 
couples who get into the calling 
and  teaching end of square 
dancing reg a rd  it as a couple 
activity. ■
Perhaps with beginners clas­
ses (the , ca lle r’s wife) can be 
m ost valuable by being avail­
able to, answ er questions. While 
the caller is readying his equip­
m ent, she g reets arrivals and 
uses the personal touch where- 
ever possible.
At a class night, unless it is 
sponsored by a club, the caller" 
and his wife a re  host and host­
ess as fa r  as seeing tha t their 
guests, the dancers, are enter­
tained. As la te  comers arrive, 
the ca ller’s wife can be a t the 
door and ca.se arrivals out of 
their w raps if necessary so that 
a m inimum of tim e is lost be­
fore they a re  on the floor in 
square  form ation . . . And, if 
there rem ain  e x tra  couples and 
no fill-ins a re  present, she enr 
courages them  to cut in a t three 
or four m inute intervals when­
ever the m usic stop.
’This requires her to lead them 
by the hand if they are  shy, 
which is true a t the beginning 
of a series of lessons.
At a club dance, a caller’s 
m ate  does not usurp  the pri 
vileges and re s^ n s ib ilitie s  of 
club members, in hospitality, 
supervision of kitchen and en­
tertainm ent. She m ust be flex­
ible and m uch depends on each 
club’s set-up. AU caUers, wiU 
probably : ag ree th a t ,. their
pa rtn e r’s encouragem ent and 
faith  are  im portant and should 
be verbalized occasionally . 
W oman’s hum anity to  m an .
A wife is probably a  caUer’s 




W INFIELD (Special) — The 
regu lar m onthly m eeting of the 
Women’s Institute held in  the 
Centennial Room of th e  M emor­
ia l HaU took the form  of a  pot 
luck supper and was thoroughly 
enjoyed by  the 14 m em bers and 
10 visitors present.
FoUowing the. supper some 
gam es w ere played and  a  con­
tes t w as held on a  hand-em ­
broidered cloth shopping bag 
and  a hand-m ade doll, both 
m ade and sent to the Institute, 
by their adopted orphan Lai-Yee 
in Hong Kong, the money raised 
is to be sent to a charity . The 
articles w ere won by Mrs. 
William Hpbbs and M rs. Lionel 
McCarthy.
• M em bers and guests all spent 
a most enjoyable evening,
WIFE PRESERVER
Atrraw
N«v«r trim Ih* eultld* of a cork to 
mok* It imoiiar—it cruinbUi with 
UM. InitKidi UM a  nut pick to dig 
out a llttf* of th* cantor.
SHOPPING AROUND?
Drop In and view our . . . 
i f  ANTIQUES 
★  IMPORTS 
 ̂ i f  FURNITURE 
'i 'TTie store for your 





We say this quite often, but sometimes 
if our message gets lost amongst 
all the other messages.
As an example of what we do and we defy you to find 
a food store in B.C. that does these things:
In  our own bakery we make German “stollens,” gingerbread houses, 
“PleffermusCj” true Danish pastries, original Swiss rolls, Black Forest 
cakes,. Christmas puddings; and when our many professional bakers are 
not doing anything else, each day they turn out .45 different kinds of 
bread.
You can go for miles in the Okanagan to  find a delicatessen but we have 
one in our store. We make our own potato salad, our own cole slaw, party 
sandwiches and fancy things. Wc sell every kind of smoked meat, even 
smoked “eel’̂  And if you order yours early vye’h even roast ybur Christoias 
turkey. We have all kinds of cheese and arc quite reasonable when it 
comes to a taste before you buy.
We are one of the few stores in the Kelowna area who, support Qkanagan 
dairy farmers 100% in our Dairy Case. Also in these cases you’ll find 
the wildest selection of cheese from around the world you’ve ever 
seen.
When it comes to beverages we’re stuck with the wrong kind, but kids 
like our kind and eyen some adults switch over to it at Christmas time. 
And, man, do vye ever have different kinds —  by the time this goes to 
press we’ll probably have 3 or 4 more kinds. But the big sellers are 
White Rock canned pop and Canada Dry ginger ale.
m m
ilu‘ iTclplcnt.s of m any lovely 
iVifts, c,nnl.s and flowers. The 
■I'iiutlfullv docorntcrl anniver- 
::nrv ciilu' they cut was made 
h y ’ Mi.s, Cliff Gunn, All the 
".ui'sis who attendi'd signed an 
'iiuver.s.'U'.v. guo.st bonk.
Mr. and Mrs. Pollard W ere 
m arried In St, M argaret'a  
Chureh, Winfield on Der, l.’l, 
l'.i,’)3, and have lived In Winfield 
all their m arried  life, Tliey 
have four ehildren: Mr.s. Frank 
Arnold (Carol) in Prinee 
George; Peneloiie, who attends 
U.H.C. and who flew home to 
be present at Ihe anniversary 
eelehrntions, and A rthur and 
Miehnel at home,
DANGEROrH DRrNKING
While drinking w ater, a young 
turkey may K eom e hypnottzefi 
by the movement s of his own
NOTICE
'Y'.'
•Tell me, wtmt ar* your In- 
t* iv » u : I’d tike to atuur* Lima 
vttb you . .
WANTS III R T f.K T n
MIAMI, H a . l A P '  -  MolU 
D ire ; "if he luis'.'.ili.t
brt.is e.m hnve’hi* d iv w ie  )'ii'.
nt iuif ruiM h i. wife for divorce 
,  r r c i f i l l y  o«i Kiound*^«xU*m* 
ciu-'hv. Tliui-5-dav D tner-
off fd.Hl « n.uUoP Charfto* her
hioitiuiil el kei'iKng her tceili In 
M al hiiipe and w.H. I g o e  
lh< . ) .•
‘ s “n iR lS T M .A S ’ IS  A (i 11 T I R (3 M
.T vc’K  i r . V M B L i r r o . x  
( ; A m 6 R i E S
HioinvAY # 7 . ro «r iir(i!.v.ri vi i iA if.
XtLOWNA. B.C. I  7*1 •4SB
p«inMngfpiintj crnftt'framing'cleaning/art lufrpiirt
S l M I ’S d N S - S K . A U S
are accepting catalogue orders 
up to
Saturday, Dec. 21st
for delivery before Christmas 
PHONE YOUR ORDER IN TODtAY
\\'c  have 10 plioncs to .serve you
Phone 763-2123




are a specialty 
at Super-Valu.
They arc priced within reach 
of everyone and arc a living, 
lasting gift that is appreciated 
by every person who receives 
one at this lime of year.
PARKING
is a problem at 
this time of year
—  but pur snow clear parking 
area is controlled and wc can 
practically guarantee you a 
parking space right up lo 
Christmas eve.
SUPERVMII
j TRY I S — YOl I 1 SOON C.ET TO KNOW US AND LIKE US MANY 
r MANY PI OPI.L HAS I. ALREADY DISCOVERED US. RLMEMOER IH E
l o o b  STORES IN H C  AND THE NICEST ONE IS RIGHT HERE IN 
KELOWNA . . . BUILT ESPECIALLY FO R YOU.
ENTERTAINMENT
Friday, December 20, 1968.
I
ROYAL EVENTS
P rincesses Anne and  M ar­
g a re t of B rita in ’s, royal 
fam ily  a tte n d e d . sep ara te
events in  ! London. Princess 
Anne, left, wore a striped 
fu r coat a s  she a rriv ed  at
: ", ■ 1/ ■ ' V’ '' ,, ' „
St. P a u l’s C athedral. At 
righ t. P rincess M arg a re t 
ch a tted  w ith actor S tephen
Boyd an d  actress B rig itte  
Bardot a t  the Royal C harity  
p ren iiere  of the film  Shalako,
in w hich Boyd and B ardo t 
appear.
Steak House -Supper Club . .Where ihe Action Is . . .
Every Sunday Only From 8 a.m. till 2 p.m.
OUR SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL
Choice of Soup ,
Salad —  Garlic Bread —- Orange Glazed Carrots
Choice of:
SIRLO IN  STEAK PR IM E  RIBS O F  BEEF —  SH R IM P BOATS
Dessert and Coffee
* 2 .5 0
a u ld rc n  under 12 —  PR IC E
M ake Your 
R eservations -  
For Our 
New Y ear 's  Eve 
Fun and 
Laughter P arty
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3:0(F--Half-Century of the NHL 
4:00—Today The World
5:00-NHL '7'
Boston at Montreal 
7:15—Harris and Co.
8:00—Beverly Hillbillies 
8:30—“Pocketful of Miracles" 
11:00—NatioMd News 
U:i5^Roundup 
11:20—“Fame is the Name 
of the Game”
Cbann^ 4  ■— C®®
(Cable Only)
7:30—Agrictilture USA 
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8 :00—Go-Go Gophers *
8:30—Bugs Bunny 
9:OO-T-Saturday Playhouse 
“ Return of Dr. X"
10:00—NFL Football
Cleveland vs. Dallas 
1 :00—Saturday Action Theare 
“The Sky Above, The 
Mud Below”
2 :30—Championship Bowling 
3:00—Upbeat
4:00—'Jbe Mike Douglas Show 
5:30—Roger Mudd
Saturday CBS News 
6 :00—Daktari
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show , 
8:30—My Three Sons 
9 :00—Hogan’s Heroes 
9:30—Petticoat Junction 
10:00—Mannix 
11:00—KXLY Sat. Evening 
''■7- News 
11:15—Big Four Movie
"Not As a  Stranger’’
7 Cbannd 5 -— ABC 
(Cable Only)
8:00—Casper ;
8:30—Adventures of Gulliver 
9:00—Spiderman 
9 :30—Fantastic Voyage 
10; 09—Journey to Centre 
of Earth 
10:30—Fantastic Four 
11:00—Geogre of the Jungle 
11:30—American Bandstand 
12:30—Happening ’68 
; 1:00—AU About Life 
1:30—For Unto Us 
2:00—TB A
2:30—Saturday Matinee
“Toward the Unknown" 
4:30—Professionals 
{i:0O—Wide World of Sports 







“Man in the Gray 
Flannel Suit”
12:30—ABC News






















8:30—Ghost and Mrs. Miur 
0 :0 0 -Saturday Night at the 
Movies
"White Chri.slina.s" 
11:30—S atu rday  News 
11:45—S alurdny  Late Movie 





CHANNEL 2—CHBC, KELOWNA .
7:15  p.m.—Harris and Co. — The special Oiristmas show 
features special guest Robert Goulet and 85-voice North 
York Youth Choir.
CABLE CHANNEL 5— KREM, SPOKANE .
6:30 p.m.—Musical King Faihily jbresents a Christmas special 
with Alvino Rey’s orchestra.
8:30 p.m.—Lawrence Welk Show — Christmas music with bis 
grandchildren.
9:30 p.m.—Hollywood Palace: Christmas hosts Bing Crosby 
and his family with, stars from stage, screen and circus.
CABLE CHANNEL 6 —KHO, SPOKANE
1 :00  p.m.—Matinee part 1, Aladdin and the Magic Lamp. A 
special Christmas treat for the ’children based on the 
famous Arabian Nights* tale  o i the poor boy who found 
the magic lamp and had all his dreams come true but 
• . not imtil many obstacles had been overcome.
6:30 p.m.—StarUght Stairway — Special Christmas program 
featuring the choir from Eastern Washingt<m State College 
in Cheney. V ' ''7'.
9:00 p.m.—Saturday ' night a t  the movies presents White 
Christmas with Bing Crosby and Danny.
Gloom Apparent In London
SUNDAY, DEC. 22
CHANNEL 2— CHBC, KELOWNA
6:00 p.m.—Mickey Mouse Christmas special — Celebrating 
four decades of the world’s most famous mouse, will be 
presented on Walt Disney’s Wonderful World of Color.
7:30 p.m.—Cinderella by the National Ballet of Canada.
CABLE CHANNEL 5—KREM, SPOKANE
1:00 p.m.—Christmas Opera.
2:00 p.m.—Movie, “The Robe” is re-run as a Christmas ob- 
scrvdncce ' '  •
5:00 p.m.—Movie, “The Miracle of Fatim a” .
CABLE CHANNEL 6 —KHQ, SPOKANE
10-00 a.m.—Christmas in the Holy Land (c).
2:00 p.m.—Sunday Great Movie — I t’s a Wonderful Life, 
starring Jam es Stewart and Donna Reid. Another movie 
that reflects the true spirit of Christmas.
6:00 p.m.—Choir from Mt. St. Michael’s presents traditional 
Christmas s<mgs, presented as only this group of young 
Jesuits can do.
7:00 p.m.—How the Grinch Stole Christmas.
LONDON (CP) — Stay-away 
audiences and austerity taxes 
have brought dark days to Lon­
don’s theatre.
West End managers say they 
have rarely seen a worse sea­
son, with half-empty houses and 
' rising costs. ‘
’Three Broadway musicals— 
Cabaret, Man of La Mancha 
and Sweet Charity have closed 
recently after runs ranging 
from seven months to a year. 
Management had e x p e c t e d  
Ixxikings' for all three would . 
continue well into 1969.
Although late fall toads to be 
a  slow season, managers are 
blaming some of their losses on . 
higher costs, a direct result of 
such imposts as the payroll tax, 
designed to hit the service and ; 
leisure industries.
Dtmald Albery, a  leading West 
End impresario who put cm the 
Don Qubcote musical, Man of La 
Mancha, says the percentage of 
seats he must sell to break even 
now is 69 per cent. Two years 
ago it was 45 per cent.
One p r  o d u c t  i o n  that lost 
nearly £5,000 (aboiit 813,000) in 
six weeks was the controversial 
play Fortune and Men’s Eyes, 
by Toronto-born John Herbert. 
Nobody was surprised that it 
folded, since the subject of bom-
MONDAY, DEC. 23
CTANNEL 2—CHBC, KELOWNA
1-00 p.m.—Mid-day Matinee —- “Miracle on 34th Street.
8 *00 p.m.—Show of The Week (c) — The Mitzi Gaynor (Christ­
mas show. Mitzi Gaynor presents the merriment, joy and 
magic of Christmas-time with some Yuletide friends.
CABLE CHANNEL 6—KHQ, SPOKANE
7:30 p.m.—Sounds of Christmas.
TUESDAY, DEC. 2 4
osexuality in a Toronto reforma­
tory was a bit raw even for per­
missive London.
The failure of the musicals 
surprised $ h e show-busihess, 
world much more, especially 
that of Cabaret, the sweet-sour 
musical version of Christopher • 
Isherwood’s I Am a Camera.
Cabaret was hailed by London 
critics as “ the best American 
musical in years” when it 
opened last March.
Man of La Mancha drew “ tor­
nados of applause” on opening 
night last April, but audiences 
died away ns they did for Sweet 
Charity, in which American ac- • 
tress Gretchen Wyler scored 
weU in the difficult task of re- 
p l a e i n  g s ta r dancer Juliet 
Prowse. '
The three Broadway musicals 
folding this week all have down­
beat—even sad—endings.
By contrast. Fiddler on the 
Roof, a U.S. import laden with 
schmaltzy good humor, contin­
ues to pack them in after al­
most two years.
Surprise hit of the season has 
t>een Hadrian the Seventh, a 
fantasy about a  would-be priest 
who imagines himself pope. The 
unfashionable Thames-side Mer­
maid Theatre is making money 








CHANNEL 2— CHBC, KELOWNA
11-00 a.m.—Idr. Dress-Up — A trip into the world nf make- 
believe with Ernie Coombs. Today: Day Before Christmas, 
11:25 a.m.—Pick Of The Week — A Child’s Christmas in Wales.
CABLE CHANNEL 4—KXLY, SPOKANE . . ^
11:15 a.m.—'Uhristmas Eve special — When I  CJonsider Thy 
Heavens.
11-35 a.m.—Christmas Cantata—The Christmas Story. _
6:00 p .m —Movie “Miracle on 34th Street” . It is about a de­
partment store Santa Claus.
7:39 pirn.-Nativity Story.
CABLE CH A N N EL 6— K H Q , SPOKANE
3:00  p.m.—Holiday Special. . m, r-hrict
7:30 p.m.—The Telephone Hour presents The World of Christ­
mas starring Victor Borge.
11:30 p.m.—C hristm as C an ta ta .
12:00—Midnight Mass. '
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 25
CHANNEL 2—CHBC, KELOWNA ,  „  ,
10:00 a . m . — Christmas rnessages from tlic Ciueien and Prime
12 00 mwrt—Yuto^d^TM — The Cabby and the Magic Carriage 
and King and the Carollers. 
iP 'io  n m —’The 12th Day, Great Toy Robbery.
MO plm i-The Elf and Mr. Little. The gruff toymakor, Mr. 
Little learns the great Joy of giving a n d  real meaning of
2:45 p!m.—Harold The Angels Sing. Harold, a selfish UtUe a n ^  
has no voice until he performs his first fiood deed*
6 00 T in -T h e  Dancing Tree. A little boy attempts to raise 
money to buy the beautiful Dancing Tree for his ailing
6 30 IVn?—The Other Wise Man. Fearing that he ]“»» "ever 
’ fu lly  served the Lord, the other wise man finds tlmt he 
serves God best who serves mankind.
7:00 l).m .-Silcnt Night, ’riie true adventure of two men who 
comix)sc a Christmas carol to save their village.
8:00 p.m.—The Thirteen Clocks. A musical version of Jam es 
Thurber’s fairy talc fantasy.
CABLE CHANNEL 4 - <LY, SPOKANE
10:30 a.m .-D lck Van D yke-A  Christmas musical ahow.^
3:30 p.m.—Lucille Ball—The St̂  Charles Catholic Boys Choir
sing Christmas carols.
7:30 i).m.—Movie — Christmas In Connecticut.
10^00 p.m.—Joluinllinn WinlerH Hhow with Û e story of Hnnscl
CABI.E'‘cHivNNEL 6— KHQ, SI*OKANE^ ^  .
10 (H) n m —Service of Uie World from Washington Cathedral. 
3:00 p!m.~Merv. Griffin’s Christmas Show with special guest 
Garry Moore and all the Grlfflh gang. . .




Set of 15 Indoor
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
SPECIAL 3 *^^





550 Orovea Ave. Phone 702-4841
Around the Comer from Janscn’a Toggery
SUNDAY
Ckaind 2 — CHBC — CBC 
(Cable Channel S)




2:00—Faith for Today 
2:30—TBA
3:00r-Canada Open Chess 
, 3:3D—Prov. Affairs 









10:00—The Way I t Is 
11:00—National NewS;
11:15—Roundup 
11 :20—"U st of A(lriea 
Messenger"
Channel 4 —  CBS 
. (Cable Only)
7:00—Bob Poole Gospel 
Favorites 
7:30—Rev. Rex Hubbard
Cathedral of Tomorrow 
8:30-^Kathryn Kuhlman 
Religious 
, 9:00—Voice of TheOhuTch , 
9:3(1—"It Is Written’*
TV Bible Class 
10 :00—Naked City 
10:30—NFL Football
Minnesota vs. Baltimore 
2 :00—(Championship Wrestling 
. 3 :00—S u ^ y  Best Movie
"The lio n  of St. Mark** 
4 :30—Theatre Foiir 
5:30—Amateiur Hoiir 
6:00—21st Century 
. 6:30—It’s a  Wonderful World 
7:00—How the Grinch 
Stole (]lhristrnas 
, 7:30—Gentle Ben
8 :00—Ed Sullivan Show 
9:00—Smothers Brothers 
10 :00—Mission Impossible 
11:00—CBS Sunday Night News 
11:15—Sunday Night News 
11:30—Naked Chty
V Ghannel 5 —  AB(G
(Cable Only)








12:00—Report to Parents 
12:30—Wes Lynch 
1:00—Shepherd’s Playe 
2 :00—ABC Movie 
"The Robe’’
4:30—The Professionals 
5:00—Movie of the Week 
"Miracle of Fatim a"
7; 00—Land of the Giant 
8:00—F.B.I.
9:00—Sunday Night Movie 
"The Great Sioux 
Massacre’’
11:00—ABC News 




9:30—From the Pastor's 
Study" !
10:00—Council of Churches 
10:30—Report to Spokane 
11:00—Sunday Great Movie 
“ It’s a Wonderful Life’’ 
1: OO—Meet the Press 
1:30—Week’s Best Movie
" It’s a Wonderful Life^ 
4:00—Northwest Wrestling 
5: 00—Q-6 Reports 
5:30-Mount St. MichaelTs 
6 :00—College Bowl 
6:30—Huck Finn 
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SATURDAY, December 21 
4:30 a.m . — Apollo 8 Lunar 
Orbit Flight (c) CBC space re ­
porter Bh^ Evans is host for 
CBC News coverage of the U.S. 
lunar orlnt flight of Apollo 8 . 
The ApoUo 8  spacecriiift is t« 
carry astronauts Frank Bor­
man, Jam es A- Lovell J r., and 
WiUiam A. Anders on a six-day 
mission to be highlighted with 
a  20-hour, 10-orbit flight around 
the moon <m Chriktnaas Eve. 
Progress bulletins, as developr 
ments warrant throughout the 
day, scheduled pn a local basis 
by CBC stations. Also, progress 
reports during the afternoon 
NFL telecast, on the full net- 
■ work.;, ."7 '
Sign-off following the lift-off 
to 9:30 h.m.
10:30 a.m. — NFL Football-^ 
Eastern Conference ChampiMi-! 
ship with live TV transmissitms 
from the Apollo spacecraft at 
; halftime. ;
1:00 p.m. — Water polo.
3:00 p.m. — A Half Century o t 
the N.H.L.
4:00 p.m. — Today The World 
— The Last Days of Minos. Ex­
plores the destruction of the 
marvelous civilization associat­
ed with King Minos of Crete and 
seeks to answer the old question 
of ‘Where Was Atlantis?’
5:00 p.m. — Hockey Night in 
Canada — Boston at Montreal.
7:15 p.m. — Barris and Co.— 
The special Christmas show 
features special guest Robert 
Goulet and 85-voice North York 
Youth Choir.
8:00 p.m. — Beverly Hillbill­
ies ” -7 ;, Christmas reunion in 
HooterviUe features castregu- 
lars from Green Acres along 
with Granny, Jeb, Jethro and 
Ellie May. s7,
8:30 p.m. — Sat. Night at the 
Movies — “Pocketful of Mir­
acles’’ Glenn Ford. Bette Davis, 
Peter Falk, Hope Lange and 
Ann Margaret. Recipient of 
several Acadamy Award nom­
inations in 1961 the film le
the story of Apple Annie and 
her lovable, low-brow friends 
who help her impress her 
daughter’s rich Spanish associ­
ates.
11:20 p.m. — Fireside Thea-, 
ire  — “Fam e Is The Name Of 
The Game’’ Tony Franciosa, 
JUl St. John. A suspense mys­
tery from 1966. While on as­
signment a reporter accident- , 
aUy dis(x>vers the body . (d a 
slain girl. ~
SUNDAY, December 22 
10:30 a.m. — NFL Today (c) 
Pre-game show.
11:00 a.m, — NFL Football (c) 
Western Conference Champion­
ship. Teams TBA.
5:00 p.m. — Man Alive We 
Have No Art. A film of Sister 
Mary Corita, head of the art 
department a t the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary in California and 
her students. Sister Mary is an 
artist of the “here and now’’ 
school. Despite a fulltime teach­
ing schedule, she is still able 
to turn out book covers, indust­
rial designs and oil paintings.
7:00 p.m.—The Tommy Hunt­
er Show (c) Tonight: Christmas 
■ show. 7,
7:30 p.m. Cinderella (c) The 
National Ballet of Canada’s 
latest m ajor production, brought 
to television as a CBC-TV color 
special by producer-director 
Norman Campbell, with some 
magical effects that enhance 
the fairy tale. Starring Veronica 
Tennant as Cinderella, Jeremy 
Blanton as the Prince, and Lois 
Smith as the Fairy Godmother, 
with artists of the National Bal­
let of Canada. The ballot retains 
the essential elements of the 
fairy tale, with some changes 
and embellishments in detail.
9:00 p.m. — Bonanza (c) A 
World Full of Cannibals—Little 
Joe is kidnapped and his life 
threatened because Ben Cart­
wright is protecting a grand 
jury witness.







Seventy Agents Held 
Says Saigon Chief
SAIGON (Reuters) — Saigon 
imlice are holding 70 “very dan* 
gerous’’ Viet Cong agents, Pre­
mier Tran Van Huong was ro- 
iwrleci to have told n parllnmcn- 
I a r y delegation Wednesday, 
They were among 590 Viet Cong 
seized in the city during the lairt 
(our wccko.
MONDAY, December 23 
7:30 p.m. — Doris Day Show 
(c) — When Buck and bis best 
friend quarrel over an attractive 
wid(>w, Doris Martin reluctantly 
finds herself involved in her 
father’s romantic triangle.
8:00 p.m. — Show Of The 
Week (c) The Mitzi Gaynor 
Christmas Show — Mitzi Gaynor 
presents the merriment, joy 
and magic of Christmas-time 
with some old Yuletide friends. 
Guests are Ebenezar Scrooge, 
Bob Cratchit, Rageddy Ann an<l 
the Raggedy Andys, the Christ­
m as Carolers, the first North 
Pole Toy Soldier Division and 
Santa Claus. Scrooge is repre­
sented by Cyril Eitchard, cele­
brated actor of television, opera 
and the Broadway stage; Crat­
chit is played by Tony Tanner, 
Britain’s popular musical com­
edy star; and Santa is played 
by Ed McMahon.
9:30 p.m. — The Carol Bur­
nett Show (c) Music and com­
edy starring Carol Burnett, with 
Harvey Korman, Lyle Waggon­
er, Vicky Lawrence and the 
Ernest Flatt Dancers, and the 
Harry Zimmerman Orchestra. 
10:30 p.m. Peyton Place. 
11:35 p.m. — Rawhide.
; TUESDAY, December 24 
11:00 a.m. — Mr. Dress-up 
believe with Ernie Coombs. To-
A trip into the world of inake- 
day: Day Before Christmas — 
Mr. Dress-Up and Susan are 
busy wrapping their presents 
and Casey and Finnegan hang 
their stockings over the fire­
place.
11:25 a.m. — Pick Of T h e  
Week — A Child’s Christinas In 
Wales — Special preChristmas 
program based on poet Dylan 
Thomas’ famoLs work.
9:00 p.m. — Quentin Durgens, 
MP (c) — The Road to Chal- 
daea (Part I): Quentin Durgens 
is embroiled in the (mnflicts and 
power struggles of a federal 
Party  leadership convention. 
As the chief supporter of an 
idealistic Cabinet Minister run­
ning for the job, Quent soon 
learns how much more there is 
to gaining the leadership than 
presenting a strong program. 
From the Cabinet emerge four 
candidates: hard-headed Alex­
ander Sherwin; wily old-liner 
Henry Small, suave, intellectual 
Gerard Forget, and youthful, 
idealistic Rupert Harriot. A 
friend and keen admirer of Har­
riot, Quent is soon deeply in­
volved in his campaign. Travel­
ling across the country with 




The Invitation —  t|ic Tabic C!cntrc -r-  The Tablecloth 
The ISapkins —  The Disposable PhUe.s 
I’he Di,sposabIe Saucer 
,\11 Available in Trench’s Card Centre
TRENCH'S Kelowna Pharmacy
289 Keriwrd Ave. —  Phone 762-31.11
TRENCH'S W estbank Pharmacy
Westbank, B.C. —- 768-5523
Featuring a Complete Line of
PANASONIC
“THE LARK’’ — A power-packed port­
able. Travels wherever you go. Famous 
Panasonic durability. 7 |  q  q c
transistors plus 1 d iode.  ■
“THE PLAINSMAN" -  A personal 
AM portable with a  rugged leatherette 
cabinet. Full 3" PM dynaihic speaker. 
Earphone and external 0 0  QC 
power jacks. ........... ...............
AM PORTABLE — "The Taper Tone*’
—Smart, clean styling portable. 4" dy­
namic speaker. Tone control. AC power 
jack. Complete with accessories. 
Colors: black, red, 
apple green.
"THE TRAVELINER" — AC or bat­
tery powered, all transistor' portable. 
Unique travel case design. 4’’ dynamic 
speaker.
Tone con tro l. ____
34.95
39.95
AM-FM RADIO "The Dolphin’’ — Sim­
plicity and beauty in a FM/AM table 
radio. It’s pleasing performance fea­
tures rich FM/AM sound. AFC to 
prevent FM a  a  Q r
.station drift. , .
PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER — 
"TTIE FRESHMAN’’ — Compact, 
Streamline design solid istate portable 
phono. For fun on the go, take along 
the Freshman. 2-spced (33>/j and 45 
I'pm), Plays 7", 10" or 12” records. 
3(ri’’ dynamic speaker, Operates on G 
"D” size batteries. 4'/i ib.s. Colors in 
grey, red or 
antique white, 39.95
PORTABLE TV — " T llE  ilA RW lCH ’*
—Sinartiy styled portable TV wllli 75 
aq. inches of viewing area. Compare 
this Panasonic value. True, resonant 
sound from its 3Va” round speaker. A 
special carrying handle that retracts 
when not in use. Built-in VHP and UIIF 
antennas for strong all* 
channel reception. ___ 149.95
Radio-TV
5 5 5  Lawrence Are. 762-2036
FACE 4A KELOWNA DAILT CX)U1UEE, F M ., *•, ISW
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday
Cbannel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
9:15—H6riss and Morriss .
9:30—Ed Allen
10:00—Daylight Robbery (Pt. 1)
■ (M)" ' ■
10 ;00—Bush Christmas (Pt. 1)
(T) ■' '
10;00—Bush Christmas (Pt. II) 
(Th.)' '/ ■





U:25—Pick of the Week 
11:55—CBC News 
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:30—Search For Tomorrow 
1 :00—Matinee 
3:00—Take 30 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:09—The Weaker Sex
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only’.
7:00—Farm  Reports 
7:05—CBS News with Joseph 
Benti' 7;
7:30—Popeye, Wallaby ami 
■;*'rtends, ■'
«:00-Captain Kangaroo 
9:d0—Love Is Many Splendored 
''Thing.'
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
1P;00—The Andy Griffith Show 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
I 11:00—Love of Life 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
ll:30^-Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing for Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing for Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30—The Edge of Night 
3:00—Houseparty 
3:25—KXLY Mid-day News 
3:30—The Lucy Show 
4 :00—Mike Douglas Show 
5:30—KXLY Evening News 
6:00—CBS News,
Walter Cronkite





















5:30—Ivan Smith and the News 
6:00—1 Spy (F)
7:00—What’s My Line
Channel 6  — NBC 
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M ,’D 
7:00—Conversation (W)
7:00—Astronom y (’Th),
7:00—U rban E nvironm ent 
P rob . (Fri.)
7:30—Today Show 
8:25—A grlculiure Today 
8:30—Today Show ,
9:00—Snap Judgem ent 
9:25—NBC News—D ickerson 
9:30—Conccntrn tion 
1 0 :00—Personality 
10:30—Holly wood Squares 
1 1 :00—Jeopardy  
11:30—Eye Guess 
11:55—KHQ N cw s/L indcr 
1 2 :00—Let’s Make n Deal 
12:30—Days ot Our Lives .. 
1 :00—i h e  Doctors 
1:30—Another World 
2 :0 0 - You Don t Say 
2:30—Match Gam e 
2:5.5—NBC N ew s'K nlber 
3:00—Mcrv Grilfin 
4:30—P erry  Ma.son 
6:30—1 i .o v u  1.UC.V 
6 :0 0 —llnntU'y-Bi'inkU'.v B eport 
(l;30-()-(i Ni'ws ______
IlEATI.IuS MAIvIC MONEY
Yt'lhiw H ubnianm ', a film pro­
duced by The IL 'alles, grosstnl 
12,14!) on lus first day of public 
showing.
NEW YORK (CP) — Fash­
ion has again been influenced 
by a movie. Remember the 
desert helmets and swathed 
veiling that followed the re­
lease of Lawrence of Arabia? 
And the long-coated Cossack 
look—still with us—of Dr. 
Zhivago and War and Peace, 
or the berets and sweater- 
jackets of Bonnie and Clyde?
Now the latest movie influ­
ence comes from the current 
Funny Girl, starring Barbra 
Streisand and based on the 
life of comedienne Fanny 
Brice.
For the last few years top 
New York designers have 
been flirting with the fashions 
of the 1920s and ’30s. It was 
an idea here, a  steal from 
there—more a mocd than an 
influence. ’Then came Bonnie 
and Clyde, but this was limit­
ed in appeal. Bonnie'Parker’s 
outfits were too dated and 
most unbecoming for many 
young women. Now we’re in 
for the whole pre-war fashion 
scope, and you’ll know where 
to place the blame or com­
mendation, depending on your 
personal viewpoint: S m a c k 
on Funny Girl.
The movie is the life story 
of the girl whose rise to fame 
as a  star in the Ziegfeld Fol­
lies spanned the peri<xi frOm 
1912 into the 1930s. Miss Brice 
; herself was a great fashion in­
fluence. In private life she 
Wore sm art clothes by influen­
tial designers, and most ex­
travagant creations for the 
Follies.
Naturally, i n re-creating 
Fanny’s life. Miss Streisand 
wears clothes typical of the 
. era. These have a direct bear­
ing on a number of trends in 
. ■the winter collections in New 
York and will, of course, be
Of Fashion
seen in the Canadian market 
too.
You may not always recog­
nize the movie source, so here 
are a few pointers. For one 
thing there’s the steamer 
cape-coat, its wrap bulk as 
important then to' travellers 
as are our spare kmt coats: for 
today’s planes. Several top de­
signers have included it . in 
their collections, and Oscm de 
la Renta introduces it in a 
brown-and-white z i g z a g 
weave, with a huge stole. /
INDIAN INFLUENCE
Since this is also the period 
of the early Gertrude Law­
rence stage successes, this 
steam er coat is in the collec­
tion of Donald Brooks, the de­
signer responsible for the 
. wardrobe in Star, the movie 
version of Miss Lawrence’s 
life, with Julie A n d r e w s .  
Brooks’ modern s t  e a m e r  
coats include a blanket cloth 
in h u g e  black-and-wlute 
squares with a  black P ersian , 
lamb collar.
There is a definite Norto 
American Indian influence in 
a number of the collections,
. tracable to  Miss Brice’s fa­
mous “I am an Indian’’ act. 
In this mood, E l Greco de­
signed a s l e e v e  1 e s s and 
wrapped beige buckskin tunic 
and mid-calf wrap skirt, com­
plete with headband. Jacques 
Tiffeau created a  black-and- 
gold brocade dinner suit in 
. bands with a vaguely Indian 
motif. To emphasize the <)ri- 
gin there was a matching 
black-looped Indian headband. 
A fringed suede was used by 
Lyn Stuart for a  l»lero-vest 
and short pants, with Indian 
e m b r o i d e r y  on the white 
crepe shirt.
The young Fanny Brice— 
she ■ was 19 in 1912 — wore
sailor collars, knitted berets 
and ribbed knit stockings. The 
sailor suit l(x>k is back again 
in 1968 dresses, especially for 
the school set. Berets in leath­
er as well as knits are the 
millinery love from pre-teens 
to matrons.
In Fanny’s starring years 
there were lots of feathers 
and shaggy furs; .and feathers 
have made their periodic dra­
matic return this fall. Teal 
Traina, for example, intro­
duced a whole ostrich jacket, 
directly inspired by one worn , 
in the movie.
Other designers were also 
in the feather-laden mood of 
Ziegfeld’s famous stairway 
beauties. Gayle Kirkpatrick 
included vests and skirts of 
coq feathers in his evening 
collection. Geoffrey Beene’s 
s e q u i n  n e d bodice was at­
tached to a floor-length, skirt 
of o s t r i c h pouffes. And 
Mam’selle tied her short skirt 
of black ostrich fronds and 
black chiffon top with a pink 
satin sash.
: l e a r n  IN t h e a t t ib
MONTREAL (CP) — M lli- 
cent Decarie, public relations 
e m p l o y e e  with lATA, says 
women travelling alone In for- 
eign coimtries should check con­
cert and theatre atractions as 
soon as they arrive to be able 
“to be congenial and enter into 
conversations.”
B i l l  L u c a s
TO CHECK CHESS MATE 
The CBC will broadcast a  spe­
cial (Ml the game of chess, 
directed by Mi<jiael Rothery.
blueprinting
h o u s e  pla n s  draw n
(FREE SKETCH PIAN)
OKANAGAN PREBUILT HOMES
T E L E P H O N E  7 6 2  4 9 6 9  —  7 6 2  2 2 3 1  ^ 
J  3 9 B E R A L D AVI  K [ L 0  W  N  A II w
Then I Remembered • • .1
The largest stock of new 
or used steel (flats, 
channels, angles or pipe) 





930 Bay Avenue 
762-4352
H o m e  S t e r e o
Christmas Package
SPECIAL
A COMPLETE TAPE SYSTEM
The best in solid state tape players. Can be 
attached to your present stereo system. Also 
included are two speakers that will give you 
the ultimate in stereo sound PLUS 2 FREE 
Tapes.
A ir for Only  ........... 2 2 9 .9 5 HW - 12
vliS;
Over 40,000 tape cartridges from $3.99
The Muntz Centre has all the top labels! 
All top artists. Just about anything you hear 
on record albums is now on pre-recorded 
tape cartridges. And that’s a lot of mUsic.
The Porta Four and Porta 
Eight play anywhere. Ex­
cellent Christmas gift for 
the sportsman, whether it’s 
on the ski hill or at the 




3 9 .9 5
5 9 .9 5
STORE HOURS 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Mon. thru Sat.
C E N T R E
Located comer of Pandosy & Sutherland (right behind Lloyd’s Grocery) Phone 762-4769
I '' TV HIGHLIGHTS
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEB, FRI., DEC. 2«. MU FACE &A I'
ChaiiBel 2 —- CMBfC ■—- CBC 
(Cable Chaoiiel S)
4:30—D’Iberville 
5 :00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—Where It’s At 




8:00-rShow of the Week 







U :3^R aw hide
’ Channel 4 — CBS 
(Cable Only)
6:30—The Good Guys 
7 :0(H-Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Gunsmoke 
8:30—Here’s Lucy 
9: 00—Mayberry RFD 
9:30—Fam ily Affair 
10 :00—Carol Burnett 
11:00—The Scene Tbnlght 
11:30—Celebrity Billiards 
12:00—Big Four Movie 
“Lost Lagoon"








Channel 6 — NBG 
. (Cable Only)
7:30—Sounds of Christmas 
8:00—Laugh-In 
9:00—Monday Night a t the 
- Movies— ' ■
“The Pad”
11:00—^News and Weather 
11:30—Tohight/Carson
TUESDAY
Cbulnel 2  — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
; 4:30—Swingaround ~ I
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—Abbott and Costello 
6:00—Focus 









11 :30—Festival of Lessons 
11:35—“Come September”
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave it to Beaver 




10:00—CBS News Hour 
10:30—KXLY Public Affairs 
11:00—n ie  Scene Tonight 
11:30—Christmas Cantata 
12:00—Mdinight Moss — St.
Charles Roman Catholic 
Church
Chnniivl 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
, t),00'‘Miraclu on 3UU Street"
7:30--Christ Is Bora 





(Continued From  Page 3A)
10:00 p.m. — Newsmagazihe 
Up-to-the-minute report o n  
Apollo 8i with Bob Evans and 
live transmissions frOin space­
craft, if possible.
10:30 p.m. — Twenty Million 
Questions (c)
11:30 p.m. — Festival of Les-
*^12:00 p.m. — HoU^ood Thea­
tre  “Come September”
WEDNESDAY, December 25 
CHRISTMAS DAY
9:30 a.m. —- Singalong Jubilee 
Christmas Special (c) The Jubi­
lee Singers with Bill Langstroth, 
Anne Murray, The Dropouts, 
and guest Edith Butler perform 
a Christmas special.
10:00 — Christmas Messages 
(c) Her Majesty The Queen M d 
Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau present their Crrist- 
mas messages.
11:00 a.m. — Mr. Dress-Up 
(c) A trip into the world of 
make - believe with Ernie 
Coombs. Christmas Day — Mr. 
Dress-Up and all his friends 
act out the Christmas story; 
also Santa is a dinner guest on 
today’s show.
12:30 p.m. — Films (c) On 
The Twelfth Day; Great Toy 
Robbery. ■ ■ ■ _ • ■ ■
1:00 p.m. — Return to Oz (c) 
One-hour color a n  im  a t e d . ,  
special, with music, a sequel to 
the ever-popular Wizard of Oz. 
Little Dorothy gets a note in­
viting her to return to the Land 
o t Oz to visit her old friends 
that she misses so much. She 
puts on the magic slippers (tak­
en from the Wicked Witch on 
/ her previous visit) and sudden- ; 
ly, a tornado whisks her and her 
dog, Toto, to Munchkinland. The 
Munchkins, funny little charac­
ters who grow on trees and talk 
so fast no one can understand 
them, welcome Little Dorothy 
■ and 'Toto. ■
2:00 p.m. — The Juggler (c)
A beautiful fairy tale with ani­
mated puppets: and a touching 
' human story based on French 
legend and set in the Middle 
Ages.' V
2:30 p.m. — Little Story Book.
3:00 p.m. — Take Thirty Love 
—What is this thing called love? 
Take 30 today offers some re­
markably candid definitions o i 
love in many forms in this 
Christmas Day program pro­
gram produced by Cynthia 
Scott . . , opinions from small 
children to adults.
3:30 p.m. — I Still Have A 
Dream (c) A musical essay on 
Christmas ,1968 recreating the 
Christmas Story within the con­
text of today’s turbulent society. 
The program is made up of a 
variety of visual components 
(sculpture, paintings, photd^
! graphs and film) blended with 
music performed by the Festi­
val Singers of Toronto.
4:30 p.m. — A Place Of Your 
Own Tikta’ Liktak—An Eski­
mo legend retold by James 
Houston, a Canadian artist who 
Blient nine years as the first 
civil administrator of West 
Baffin Island.
5:00 p.m.—One Per Cent plus 
(c) J. Frank Willis is host of 
this CBC religious broadcasts 
department documentary study 
of (lie rich and the poor in the 
world, and foreign aid programs 
of , the wealthy nations.




8:00 p.m. — The Thirteen 
Clocks (c) A musical version 
of Jam es Tiiiirber’s fairy tale 
fantasy. The wicked Duke of 
Coffin Cnslle has murdered 
lime by freezing the 13 clocks 
of the castle, lie holds cnplivo
the beautiful Princess Saralinda, 
intending to marry her on her < 
21st birthday, and discourag­
ing her young suitors by setting 
them impossible tasks.
9:00 p.m.—The King Family 
Winter Carnival (c) ^ n g s , : 
dancing anti winter fim with the 
famous King Family.
10:00 p.m. —  What Do You 
Know (c) A chaotic compen­
dium of religious facts and 
funnies with Lorraine Thomp­
son and Bruce Marsh. A com­
bination of religious informa­
tion and testing of knowledge 
with some penetrating humor 
as well.
ll:10 p.m. — Christmas Mes­
sages (c) Repeat of this morn­
ing’s program.
11:15 p.m.—Hollywood ’Thea­
tre. “Blue Murder at St. T^n-
Theatre's 1st lady Takes Up Teaching
CanCAGO (AP) — Helen ------
Hayes, known as first lady of 
the American theatre, was ap­
pointed Wednesday as distin­
guished professor (rf speech and 
theatre a t the University of Illi­
nois in Chicago. Miss Hayes, 68,
is winding up an engagem entln 
Chicago in George Kelley’s Tne 
Show Off. ' '
t o p p e d  THE REST 
The biggest iceberg ever r®-. 
corded was 550 feet talL
C'liiiiiitcl 6 NBC
(Cable Only)
7,30—World lof Chrislmaa 
8:30—Julia
9,00—Tuesday Night at the 
Movies
“The Quiet Man” 
11:00—No(vs and, Weather 
11:30—Sounds of Chriatmoa 
12:00—Chrislmaa Eve
SUZUKI!
250 C.C.. 15(1 C.V.. 120 O.O., 
HO o.c. nnri 50 o.e.





4:30 p.m.—dhristmas Special 
(c) A Little Girl; A Sparrow; 
Through A Child Lightly—Films 
specially chosen for children at 
Christmas.
7:30 p.m. — Gentle Ben (c) 
Haunted Castle—While rummag­
ing through a “haunted house” 
Mark Wedloe imcovers $100,000 
worth of stolen jewels, and leads 
two thieves to his home.
8:00 p.m.—Telescope (c) A 
Lancashire Lass—A profile of 
Gracie Fields, as charming to­
day at 70 as she was at 17. Host 
and producer, Fletcher Markle, 
interviews her (mi the Mediter­
ranean Island of Capri where 
she now lives. Gracie talks 
about her life and ■ career and 
included are film excerpts of 
her performing some of her 
most famous songs.
8:30 p^m.—The Name: of the 
Game (c) The Revolutionary— 
Publisher Glenn Howard be­
comes involved in South Ameri­
can country’s revolution when 
he tries to help its exiled presi­
dent return. Guest stars are 
Harry Guardino, Vera Miles, 
Simon Oakland and Nehemiar 
Persoff. .
10:00 p.m.—Adam 12 (c)— 
Officer Malloy works frantical­
ly to dissuade a man from leap­




7:00 a.m.—^News Special (c) 
Re-entry and splashdown in 
the Pacific Ocean, off Samoa. 
Live, color coverage of Apollo 
8’s return.
8:00 p.m. — Get Smart (c) 
One Nation Invisible—Max has 
some fast explaining to do when 
the inventor of an invisibility 
formula materializes in the 
Smart apartment as a beauti­
ful young woman (Lyn Peters).
8:30 p.m.—Don Messer’s Jubi­
lee (c) Tonight’s special guests 
are John Mooring, champion 
fiddler from Springhill, N.S., 
and ’The Charter Sisters, a 
dance team from Marysville, 
N.B.
9:00 p.m.—Ironside. -----
10:00 p.m.—Dean Marlin. ,
11:35 p.m.—Hollywood Thea­
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Exchange
Ml p r o d u c t s  s o l d  by  
, B l g  O T i r o  S l o r o s  
" c a r r y  a  9 0 - D a y  
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E I V i EN T  
G U A R A N T E E
'/’u  l i Of i  AVf Pliniii, ■'6.’ 1010
Have a
doggone
Tropical Fish & Pet Supply
Leithead Rd., R.R. 5, Kelowna
MON. & TUES., DEC. 23 & 24
HERMITS
^ M r s .  B r o w n ,  
y o u ’ v e  g o t  a  l o v e l y  d a u g h t e r ^
(A h m O N V d ^ O C jO b M
p l u s  /'
Glenn Ford in 
“DAY OF THE EVIL GUN”
One Complete Show — 7:30 p.ih.
WED. t o  SAT., DEC. 25, 26, 27, 28
y  t h e  : ■
R(VNAASK)NVNDMETRGC0U)«
Evenings Sat. Matinee
7 and 9 2 p.in,
F O R




C H R I S T M A S
IHB IDEAL Olfr—lOOKS Of
IttBtrfiETlCKEr?
Available In handii booklets and gatf gift envelope*. 
Now on sale a t all Tamous' theatres, coast to coast 
r-bif the waij. therc’fi a  FREE TICKET In cvertj book.
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WEDNESDAY
Channel 2  — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
9:30—Christmas Singalong 
10:00—H.M. The Queen and 
The P .M ., ■, ■
10:30--Regular Schedule 
12:00—Yuletide Tales 
12:30-On the 12th Day 6£ the 
Great Toy Robbery 
l:0!O'^”Retuxn to Oz"
2: 00—Juggler of Notre Dame
2:30—Little Story Book 
3:00—Take Thirty 
3:30—1 StUl Have a Dream 
4:30—A Place of Your Own 
5:00—One Percent Plus Spec.
; Christmas Dociim.
6; 00—The Dancing Tree 




9:00—King Family Winter 
Carnival 
10:00—What Do You Know 
11:00—National News 
11:10—H.M. The Queen (repeat) 
11:15-:-*‘Blue Murder a t 
St. Trinians"
Channel 4 ~  CBS 
(Cable Only)
6:30—The Rifleman 







ll:0 (^ T h e  Scene Tonight 
U:30i—Big Four Movie 
‘F irst Travelling 
Saleslady"






1:45 a.m.—North-South Game 
4:30—Return to regular 
schedule 
7:30—Here Come the Brides 
8:30—Peyton Place 
9:00—Wednesday Night Movie 
“Francis of Assisi" 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop
. Channel 6  — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Virginian 
9:00—Kraft Music Hall 
10:00—The Outsider 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—̂ Tonight with Carson
THURSDAY
Clmiiiiel 2 — CilBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
'  4:30-A Little Girl and a  
Sparrow 













Channel 4 —  CBS 
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave It to Beaver 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Blondie
8:00—Here Come the Stars 
, 9:00—CBS Thursday night 
■ Movie ,
■ "East of Sudan"
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie
“Bride of the Monster**
Channel 5 ~  ABC
. (Cable Only)














11. -. vcws and Weather
11:30—Tonight w/Carson
INCREASES GRANT 
THE HAGUE (AP) — The 
Council of Ministers has decided 
to increase The Netherlands’ 
contribution to NATO by 562,- 
500,000 spread over the 1969-71 
period, Defence Minister Wil- 
liam den Toom announced. *rhe 
step was taken in the light 
the Soviet-led invasion of Czech- 
oslovakia.
SWIM IN SAND
Skinks—a form of lizard—use 
their flippers to travel below the 
Saudi Arabian-desert.
I l l s ,
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'Two 
reporters told a presidential 
commission today that report­
ing of violence in the United 
States by television and newspa­
pers is a reflection of the coun­
try’s sometimes violent society 
and ^ o u ld  not be censored.
" I  do not see violence con­
fined to the crime and racial 
confrontation,’’ said R o b e r t  
MacNeil of the BBC. “It seems 
to be everywhere."
“We cannot expect a realistic 
and intelligent response to vio­
lence unless we know about the 
violence,” said magazine writer 
Ben Bagdikian.
But they said newspapers and 
TV networks could do a better 
job of reporting and explaining 
violent events in their proper 
perspective.
They were the o p e n i n g  
witnesses in a three-day hearing 
on mass media reporting of vi­
olent events by the national 
commission on the causes and 
prevention of violence.
MacNeil sa id , violence is im­
plicit in the coimtry’s competi­
tive society, and that some 
public, officials, including Vice- 
President-elect, Spiro T. Agnew 
and Chicago’s Mayor Richard 
D a 1 e y, sometimes encourage 
violence by their public state­
ments. ,
MacNeil mentioned Daley’s 
"shoot to kill” order to police 
against a r s o n i s t s  after last 
spring’s Negro riots.
“Spiro Agnew told m e in an 
interview that police seeing, any­
one fleeing from the scene of a 
looting who would not stop, 
were entitled to shoot him be- 
c a u s e , they d id  not know 
whether he was a looter or a 
rapist or whatever," MacNeil 
testified.
Bagdikian said although re­
porting of violence sometimes 
increases it, the knowledge also 
helps mobilize public opinion to 
deal with the problem.
“Reporting of violence is one
way to disiwver restilutloQS d
violence,” he said.
“Many non-journalists ask the 
news to be something it cannot 
and should not be.
“^ e  press especially cannot 
be expected to be responsible. 
for the spreading of happiness if 
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When It Comes 
to SERVICE . . .
We Wrote the Book!
Make a safe, sure move with Chapman’s.
Wc offer complete service . . .  full protection.
CHAPAAAN'S
Moving & Storage Ltd.
760 Vaughan Avenue Dial 2-2928
“YOUR ALLIED VAN LINES AGENT“
w £« « '.X S- ...v.-f
' r r r
J'.V
■■'“♦.TO
i n  life*8 Journeyf one of the great rewards is the good will of our 
friends* Wq  thathk you heartily and wish you a mostMerry ChristmeSa
Managem ent and Staff at . . .
vf'
sssviees Ltd
5 2 4  Bernard Ave. 
Telephone 762-3356
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CIUBUid 2  —  CHBC - r  CBC
(Calde Channel»
4:30—Toby '
8 :00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—Where It’s  At 
6:00—Focus 
7:00—Windfall 
. 7:30-Ghost and Mrs. Muir 
8:00—Get Smart 







11:35—“Cold Wind in August"
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—The Beverly Hillbillies 
7:00—Truth or Consequences , 
7;^,;_Wild Wild West 
8:30-Com er Pyle 
9:00—CBS Friday Night Movie 
“ House of Seven Hawks" 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
U:30—Big Four Movie
“Journey to Lost City"
Chumnel 5 —  ABC 
(Cable Only)
7:30—Mrs. Johnson at the 
White House 
8:30—Felony Squad 
9:00—Don Rickies Show 




/ Channel 6  — ,OTC 
/'(Cable Only),
' 7:30—High Chapparal 
8:30—Name of the Game 
10:00—Star Trek 
ll:09—News and Weather 
11:30—Tbnight/Carson
REFLEX SAVED HIM .
: DUNCAN, B.C. (CP) — The
first time Ross Davies, 26, saw 
' a cougar close up was nearly 
his last. A six-foot, nin^inch 
cougar attacked him during a  
deer hunt. He credits the cou­
gar’s bloai-eurdling cry Md a 
reflex rifle shot from the hip for 
saving his life. .
brrAWA (CP) > -  a  two-week 
festival that will cater to both 
classical a n d  cbnternporary 
tastes will open the capital’s 
National Arts Centre in June, it 
was amiounced recently.
The Natibnal Ballet of Canada 
will be the first company to put 
satin slipper to the stage of the 
centre’s 2,300-seat opera house
■/■/■ '
TORONTO (CP) — British 
sculptor Henry Moore has said . 
he will donate between 400 and 
600 of his works, a gift valued 
by some experts a t more than 
910,000,000, to the Art Gallery o t 
Ontario, v ,  '
“Moore has a warm  feeling 
about this city," gallery direc­
tor WiUiaih Withrow said foUow- 
ing the aimouncement by the 
70-year-old sculptor.
The gift will make Toronto 
the largest centre of Moore’s 
work outside Britain.
Samuel Zacks, past chairman 
of the gallery who has visited 
Moore six times in his studios in 
England and Italy, said Toronto 
will get works in plaster and 
marble. " ;;
“ In addition some new bronze 
works will be cast for us, proba­
bly at cost. The collection will 
represent the a rtis t’s 44-year ca- 
reer.” "'■■/■
Negotiations began in March, 
1967, when Moore travelled to 
Toronto to see his sculpture, the 
Archer, bought for the Toronto 
city hall square in, 1966 by pri­
vate citizens after city council 
voted against the purchase.
in a gala opening performance 
June 2. Kraanerg, a new ballet 
by the noted French choreogra­
pher Roland Petit, has been 
commissioned for the occasion.
On June 3 Canada’s leading 
French company, Le Theatre du 
NoiiveaU Monde Of Montreal, 
wUl open the 800-seat thrust- 
stage theatre with a new adap­
tation of Aristophanes’ comedy, 
Lysistrata, written in 411 B.C. 
Dealing with the Peloponesian , 
war between Sparta and Athens, 
the play will be given a  timely 
flavor with electronic protest 
/ ' musjc,
A new Canadian play by 32- 
year-old Jack Winter of Toronto 
has been commissioned to open 
the 300-seat experimental studio 
on June 4. Entitled Party  Day, 
it will deal with the Nazi rallies 
of the 1930s.
With the centre’s three thea­
tres officially opened, stiU more 
attractions have been planned 
to breathe life into the massive, 
gray $46,000,000 culture palace, 
which was slated for completion 
during Centennial Year.
Besides its opening ballet, the 
National Ballet will also per-
BOTH WHEELS ROUi 
NEW DELHI (AP) — India 
exports 75,000 bicycles yearly, 
mainly to Africa and the Middle 
East. Producers hope to in­
crease sales by breaking into 
the United States market, which 
, they say is worth about $10,- ■ 
000,000 a year. ’ ■,' ■'/■ _ _ _
form Romeo and Juliet and 
Swan Lake. ,
Musical attractions will range 
from concerts by, the symphony 
orchestras of Toronto smd Mont­
real to two performiances by 
folksinger and composer Gordon 
Lightfoot.
The Manitoba University Con­
sort will perform music from 
the Middle Ages and Renais- 
sance on historical instruments, 
and chamber music concerts 
will be given by the Orford 
Quartet of Toronto, the Duo 
• Pach of Fredericton and Van­
couver’s Cassenti Players.
O r  p h  e e, an experimental 
opera by Montreal’s Gabriel 
Charpentier, has been commis­
sioned by the centre to play in 
'th e  studio during the festival’s 
second week.
Another Canadian play. The 
Ecstasy of Rita Joe, by Alber­
ta-bom George Ryga, wlU >e 
-presented by Vancouver’s Play­
house Theatre Company.
Following its opening festival, 
the centre will feature summer 
attractions ■ ■ from Canada and 
the United States before it 
swings into its first regular sea- 
son in October. ' :'
OIL SUPPLEMENTS 
OU’TSTANDING FU TU R ES 
Wear becomes nil — spark 
plugs maintain self cleaning 
action — carbon deposits 
gradually disappear. H.P. 
and R.P.M. Increase — to 
most cases unwanted ex­
haust smoke stops — motors 
become easy starting from 
increased compression.
Specialty Liibritmnts Ltd 
P.O. Box 430, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 765-5142
SAW and TOOL 
SHARPiNlNG
TOMMV C R A IT  
, 1 0 4 5  EIX18
This Christmas Give
01
Portable Cassette Recorder with built-in A M /FM  radio. 4 size D flashlight batteries 
or AC. Records from microphone or off the air. ALC, no manual recording level 
adjustments necessary. 15 transistors. Convenient T»level control. Tone controL 
Battery condition indicator. Cassette ejection. A Q  O S
With microphones, shoulder strap, etc.  ................................................
SANYO STEREO TAPE RECORDER MR-990
Luxurious stereo tapC recorders with wooden 
cabinets. 4 tracks, stereo and monaural. 3 tape 
s p e ^ .  7" reels. 14 transistors. 10 watts music
e)wer per channel. Frequency response 30 - 18,000 z. Two VU meters. Sound-on-sound and sound with sound recording. Two 4" speakers in satellite boxes. 
Separate tone controls for both channels. Complete 




Many models in stock to choose 
from. A wide variety of sizes, 
shapes and colours.
F ro m  - ......... 1 2 .9 5
SANYO CASSETTE RECORDER MR-412F
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd.
1632 PANDOSY OT. 762-2841
Let Muttart
•  MUTTART, Canada’s pioneers of the'hom e 
manufacturing industry have over 50 plans 
for you to choose from.
•  MUTTART have the blueprints for you.
•  MUTTART plan the manufacture in easy-to-ercct 
sections.
•  MUTTART plan the heating, coloured plumbing, 
kitchen cabinets and vanities for your home.
•  MUTTART plan the delivery to suit you.
Investigate a MUTTART plan today by mailing the coupoii




P. G. FOWLER A ASSOCIATES LTD. I
Box 40, 13663 Froocr Highway, . I
North Surrey, B.C. I
or I
Hal Lowns,
1184 McClcavo Avenue, Pcntlolon, B.C. (492-8697) I
NAME --------------------------------— — ---------------------—  I
ADDRESS —  ---------— -------    I
PHONE ---------- ---------- ---------------------—  ----   I
OCCUPATION — — -----------------------------------------------
AU MuUarl Homea or C.M.H.C., N.H.A.. |
V.I4.A. Approved. / |
ROME (AP) Criticism of 
ah avalanche of movies, based 
on sex has provoked Italian pro­
ducers into a c a m p a i^  agiainst 
misleading advertising.
Come-on titles such as Sex 
Without Veils are used to pro­
mote some of the films playing 
in neighborhood houses.
It all started when the West 
German blockbuster Helga took
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. 5:57—Sign-On 
6:00^N ew s 
6 :l(>-7S p o rts  
6:15—B reakfast Show 









9:30—Je rry  R idgley 
1 0 :00—News 
10:05—Stage W est—- 
J im  W atson.
1 1 :00—News
12:00—Sounds of Saturday 
(Jim  W atson)
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports
12:30—Sounds of S a tu rday  
(Jim  W atson)
1 :00—News
1:05—Sounds of Saturday 
J a e  Fate 
2:00—Sounds of Saturday 





.7:03—Echoes of the  Higfalawto 
8 :00—News 
8:03—Jazz C anadiana 
• : 00—News
9:03—D aye Allen Show 
10:00—CBC News 
10:05—D ave Allen Show 
1 1 :00—News 
11:05—D ave Alien Show 
1 2 :00—News
12:05—D ave Allen Show 





7: 30-rVoice of Hope
8:00—L utheran  H our '
' 8:30—Mews'"-:
8 >40—Sports
8 :45—T ran sa tlan tic  R eport 
9:00—Sun M ornuig M ag. 
9:30—Folk Scene 
10: GO—Songs of Salvation 
10:15—Tlie C ovenant People 
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45—N orad Band 
11 :00—Local C hurch Service 
12:00—Sunday M usic 
12 :15 -News 
12:25—Sports
12:30—Tennessee E rn ie  Ford 
12:35—Kelowna R ecreational 
R eport 
12:45—R eport from
P arliam en t H ill 
12:55—M usical M inutes 
1 :00—News







7:03—CBC Show case 
8:00—C anada N ational 
Bible Hour 
. 9:00—News 
9; 03—Symphony H all 
1 0 :00—News
10:15—T rans A tlantic Report 
10:30—Capital R eport 
1 1 :00—News 
11 ;o:)—Man to Man 







6:45—Chapel m the Sky
7:00—News
7:05—Karin F a re  '
7:30—News,
7:35—Diiliensions 
7 :4 5 -Sports Revipw ■
7:55—Hoad and W eather 
Report 
8:00-,-New.s 
8:10 -S i'o rts  
,8:30—News 
8:15—Words o( Life 
II; 00—News 
9:10—Sporis 
0 :30-N ew s E x t . -  
9:32—Preview  C om m entary  
1):55—Club C alendar 
. 10:00—News
in $4,800,000 at th e ; box office, 
breaking records. Thousands 
flocked to see a childbirth on 
the screen plus a description of 
prefnarital - and • m arital rela­
tions. ' ' ■ ' '
Italian movie directors got the 
hint. ,
Marcello Avallone began film* 
ing Sex, This Unknown.
, . “ I will answer the question of
MONTREAL (CP) — When 
Micheline Tessier, a French-Ca- 
nadian soprano, went on a Rus­
sian .toiu: three weeks ago, she 
had no idea she would e i^  up 
getting lost in November fogs 
and going without rehearsals.
The mother o t three has just 
returned to Memtreal after be­
coming the first French-Cana- 
dian soprano to sing, in Russia 
since 1875.
“ I arrived at one rehearsal to . 
find that there would be ho re­
hearsal at all because the pian­
ist was ill,” she said in an inter- 
' view.
Rather than go without a 
practice, Mrs. Tessier took the 
whole show into her own hands 
and provided the musical ac­
companiment. for the rehearsal 
while singing herself.
“Most of the time, I went on 
stage without any practice at all 
and often without even having 
met the baritone.”
Her usual introduction to a 
new opera house was a quick 
glance over the stage setting 
with the manager pointing out 
details just prior to curtain 
time. He would tell her when to 
appear and where to leave. The 
rest was left up to her.
Since most of her movements
were spontaneous and unre­
hearsed the cast simply had to 
take its cue from her.
“My Russian came in handy 
in those cases,” she said. 9 ie  
had studied the language for 
over a year in anticipation of 
; the trip. ■
B e t  w e e n arias she would 
whisper: “To, the right, to the 
left,” so that cast would know 
what to do.
Getting lost in November fogs 
caused her to arrive a day late 
in most of the cities.
“A u d i e  n e e  s in the Soviet 
Union are more critical and far 
more knowledgeable than Mont­
real opera goers, but a t the 
same time they are just as 
warm and enthusiastic as those 
here,” she said.
: The same applied to stage- 
, ■ hands.
While performing in the beau­
tiful old opera house in Tbilisi,
, capital of the state of Georgia, 
she discovered that they know 
every line of Tosca; and evident­
ly most other O p e r a s  too.
“There is such a  traditional 
love of opera in the Soviet 
Union that the season's- pro­
gram for each opera house is 
very large.”
why a girl can be raped in a  
country where there is free- 
love,” Avallone exiJained.
Then Franco Mohtcmurro, an­
other director, stalled A Hot 
Body for Hell. '
Sexy Baby, Sadistically Yours 
and The Orgasm followed in a 
more daring vein.
The Producers* Association 
reports that more than 40 titles 
it has registered revolve around 
the subject.
At least half the films recount 
the first discovery of love, child­
birth or marital problems. Di­
rectors claim they are dealing 
with the subjects with a clean, 
cUnical approach.
O thers don’t agree. They su r­
mise that the sexual binge is an 
extension of the dying Italian 
Western movie industry, wfaidk 
thrived on violence.
n  Tempo magazine com- 
' ments: /
“The Western towns oh fee 
sets were changed into clinics 
and matrimonial suites, and fee 
sheriff was replaced by a sexol­
ogist or a gynecologist in  a  
white coat.”
The Vatican publication L'Os- 
servatore Romano has lashed 
out a t  “pomo-publicity,” saying 
it is “a simple e x p ^ e n t  to 
make a fast profit.”
The Federation of Italian En­
tertainment, which i n c l u d e s  
many of the producers, has re ­
plied to the criticism by an- 
noimcing a plan to police its 
ranks in film advertising.
Its president, Italo Gemlid,
commented: ,
"Often the publicity m essage 
does not correspond to fee 
c o n t e n t  of the film. This 
amoimts to mystification.”
WOMEN ABE NEATER
NEW YORK (AP) — Young 
men are the country’s worst lit- 
terers, pollster (jeorge Gallup 
J r. says. He said a survey 
shows adults between 21 and 35 
litter twice as much as those 
between 35 and 39 and three 
times as much as those over 50. 
“Men,” he said, “ are much 




modem look (0 
better hearing.
f  ho Carlylo, a combination o f 
design and technical excel- 
lencok will give you veers of 
exceptional performence. It’s  
light in weight and faaturss 
Zenith’s advanced Mloro- 
Llthlc* dfcuitiy. Choose tho 
Carlyle model best suited to  
your hearing need*. Test-hoar 
It today at your authorized 






•  PSYCHADELIC RECORD CASES and 
TAPE CASES ,
•  RECORD STANDS
•  RECORD CLOTHS
•  STATIC CLEAN, etc.
W O R L D  V I S I O N
m m
c H i i m t r s
FOR VROTIiCTION
Rom ans p lan ted  holly to 
le d  thuir huusu.s (rom iightn
IN PAGEANTftY AND SONa
BETTER THAN EVER! | FOURTH WORLD TOUR
Village Scenes •  Instrumental Numbers 
Native Costumes •  Dramatic Surprises
Hear their thrilling all-new program of beloved songs 
ol the church, folk music and popular melodies.
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE 
JAN. 21 , 1969
Ticlcct.s Go On Sato Saturday, D(XJ. 21, at
SCRIPTURAL SUPPLIES 
1607 PANDOSY
All Available a t . . .
T he M usic Box
The Little Red Store Back ol Loog’i  2-5511
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A sandblasted concrete work 
by Picasso, Bust of Yvette, 
above, is New York City’s.
PICASSO A t IT AGAIN
newest modern outdoor sculp­
ture. The work of art, located 
in Greenwich Village, was
dedicated during a ceremony 
at New York University.
A Real Puzzler For 2 0  Years
TORONTO (CP) — Alan Ri- 
diardson, 50, has been puzzling 
people for years.
I t’s hot that he’s a complicat­
ed man. He’s the author of 
crossword pu^les that have ap­
peared each Saturday in a 
Toronto newspaper for 20 years.
And they’re not ordinary puz- 
des. n ie y ’re cryptic crossword 
puzzles where the word is de­
rived from double, definitions, 
•nagraihs and trickery.
A sample of a double defini-- 
ttoi; Therefore, er, get lost. 
Answer: ergo. Explanation:
Ergo Is the Latin word for 
fherefore. I t's  also made up of 
• r  (which comes directly from 
the clue) and go (which means 
get lost).
Richardson has been cr’eatlng 
crosswords since he was eight 
years old and was ill with scar-
I
Choose th e  Gift 2  




Camera Shop LUL 
274 Bernard Ave.
let fever in a hospital in Glas-
/gow.,,;,
“ I’m self-taught. I t’s only a 
rather isolated bunch of nuts 
that do this kind of thing, There
For 5th  Time
NEW YORK (Reuters) — 
Singer Judy Garland said Tues­
day she will marry' discotheque 
manager Mickey Deans in Lon­
don Dec. 30. The 46-yeartold 
perfoirmer, whose four previous 
marriages ended in diyorce. 
said she had known Deans, 35, a 
New Yorker, abbut three years. 
Deans, a fornier bandleader, is 
manager of the discotheque Ar­
thur, a favorite gathering place 
here for celebrities.
-6^








for 7 Qur favorite 'GOOD SPpRTS'
are oply two in Canada I know
Richardson takes two to five 
hours to create a puzzle. He 
also does pbzzles once a week 
for a small Ontario newspaper 
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★ Also Potted Plants
E. BURNETT
aORIST
Greenhouse & Nursery 
865 GLENWOOD 
762-3512
Ip te tfn e n d
V, e » F f v i ( C ? . R i '/■'
* Special!. . .  SKI SETS I |
•The Id ea l C hristm as Gift! m ^
ADULT 9 Q  0 9 5  I  ^
Skis and Harness  ....... from M mSinf iJ  5  ^
CHILDREN’S | 0  Q C  |
Skis, Poles and Harnc.ss    from I O « #  J  S
GIFTS GALORE
To Please the Sports Minded
Ski Equipment 
Guns and Hunting 
Fishing Tackle — Golf 
Binoculars On Sale 
Telescopic Sights 
Golfing Gadgets 
, Gun Racks For Wall 
Deer Antler Mounting Kits 




Ice Skates and Hockey 
CrcKiuet and Shuffloboard
A Spurts Gift For All
at
I  TREADGOLD
I  Sporting Goods
Mtf Ltd.
^  1615 Pandosy St.
»  762-2833 < l
m
HOIXYWOOD (AP) — Don­
ald O’Connor seemed an un- 
likdy ' candidate for host of it 
televiskm talk show. Although a 
warm and forceful performer on 
stage, he had spent his profes- 
isicaial life avoiding controversy.
Yet the slender song-and- 
dance m an has joined the John­
ny (Jarson, Joey' Bish(v, Merv 
Griffin, Steve Allen and Mike 
Douglas fraternity with appar­
ent s u  c c e s s. The Donald 
O’Connor Show now is syndicat­
ed by Metromedia to 30 m arket , 
areas. ' Having completed, the 
f i r  s t  order for 93 shows, 
O’Connor’s contract has been 
renewed and he will tape six 
shows a week until June and 
perhaps beyond.
.“I’m  getthig with it,’’ said 
O’Connor. “ I think I can handle 
most situations now, but I'U 
admit it wasn’t  easy to learn.
“ You see, all my life I ’ve kept 
certain things inside myself. In­
stead of responding to certain 
situations, I  kept my mouth 
shut or gave a bland answer. As 
a result I wasn’t  very good copy 
for ihterviewers.
’’But I  found put you can’t d6, 
that on a television discussion 
program. For the first 'five or 
91X werics I didn’t respond the 
way I should have; I froze when 
something controversial came 
. up. But then I learned to let my





10:05—Homemakers Hit Parade, 
Jerry Ridgley 







12: 00—Mid-Day M usic B reak s 




12:45—Farm  Prices 
1:00—News
1:05—Date with F a te— ,
Ja e  Fate 
1:30—News Extra 
2:00—News 




3:05—Date with Fate 
3:05—Women’s institute News
■ ,'(W) ■ -■
3:30—News' Extra 
3:32—Bookmark 
3:55—A ssi^m ent 
■' 4:00—News 
4:03—Canadian Roundup 

















7:03—Steve Young Show ;
(M-Thurs. /










11:10—Night Beat ’6 * -  
John Spark 
12:00—News . .









11:10—Night Beat ’6 8 -  
John Spark 
12:00--News 
12: 05—Night Beat '68 




10:15—Five Nights a Week 
10:30—Halifax Chainl>er Orch. 
11:00—News 
11:05—Sports,
11:10—Night Beat '6 8 -  
John Spark 
12:00—Nows 














9:03—Court ol OpuniKi 
9:30—Mystery 'I’lientrc 
10:00—News
10:15-Five NlUhl:> a Week
and;World Clim eli Nows 
10;30—Dlijtlitgulshed A rtists 
11:00—Notys U :0.5 -Sixn t.s
11: U»—Davo' Allen Show 
12:00—Nows
12 05—Davo Alien Show 
1:00—Nows and Sign-Off
MU
An A ncient Story Told
feelings out and play 'titinga 
much looser.’’
Exanaple: A guest showed tip 
stoned and began to blubber 
when he and O'Connor remin* 
i s c ^ . O’Ctmnor deftly turned 
the conversation to lighter m at- 
■'ters..
Added example: Joan Baes 
made cracks about Donald’s 
question cards. He put the cards 
aside and asked her ppintblank: 
“How did you like it up river?" 
Miss Baez was taken aback, but 
described her experience in 
serving a  sentence for a War 
protest.
O’Connor admitted he was an 
offbeat choice fm- a talk-show 
; emcee. '-V ■ ■
“As far as my career was 
concerned, I  had just about de­
cided to cool it,’’ said O’Connor. 
“Not that I ’d quit entirely; I ’ve 
been in the business too long fwr 
that. But I thought I would limit 
myself to  a few guest shot dates 
at Tahoe and Yegas, and devote 
the re rt of my time to writing. 
I ’ve always wanted to .write, 
and I’ve been Working on a 
movie script for a huinber ot 
years.';'
“But the offer to do this show 
was too much of a challenge,” 
Metromedia reports isales are 
brisk, and in some aireas such 
as Washington, D.C., the Donald 
O’Connor show plays in prime 
tiine to excellent ratings.
PENETANGUISHENE, 0  n t. 
(CP) —T h e  ancient stoiiy of 
BorZhoo, the Ojibway of pagan 
legend who re-founded the world 
after the great Hood, was relat­
ed as part d  a  three-culture 
pre-Christmas festival here.
The festival, Noel Camarade­
rie, is the fourth in a  series at 
public entertainments presented 
by d u b  Camaraderie, begun 
less than a year ago by r^;we- 
sentatives of the three cidtures 
. in the area—Indian, French and 
'English, V .
T h e  unpublished: narrative 
was; conceived by the Ojibways
before Europeans introcha 
Christianity to North 'America.
I t  was passed from g e n ^ tto o  
to generation until It read ied  a 
19th century Qjibway named 
Ddiahwaskogezhik, also caRed 
John Peters, wi^o finally had R 
written down.
He dictated its sev erd  fbou* 
sand words to a friend, William 
Hodgson Ellis, a  p rdesso r d  
diem istry a t  U n i  V e  r  s i t  y  of 
Tdonto, and the narrative then 
passed to the professor’s grand* 





Headquarteis for. Quality Building Prodaefa
A- C/P.I. Tyindow Sealed Units ★  Kayline Wood Windows 
-A- cathedral Entrance Units Hialco Aluminum Windows 
Sungold Maple Kitchen Cabinets 
ik Solid Jam b Pre-Hung Doors
•  FRED MOLZAHN : •  BUD GIESBRECHT




As law as ; Prerecorded Tapes
49.95; Full Stock to Choose from.
MUNTZ STEREO-LAND 
Phone 762,4769 350 Lawrence Ave.
Open 9 ’til 9. 6 days a week.
NORTHGATE SERVICE
•  Chevron and Chevioa 
Supreme Gasoline.
aTubricatibn ^
•  'Brake Repairs
•  Batteries
•  Uniroyal Tires
GUARANTEED 
MECHANICAL R.EPAIRS 
Specializing In Tune-Ups 
Hwy 97 N. at Spall Rd. - Charlie Roberts 3-4227
E L E C T m C '  
H E J i n r i M C
See Capri Electric for all types pt 
Electrical Heating Installations.
SERVICES A V A ILA B LE
•  Optical Djspensing . > •  Zenith Hearing Aids
•  Contact Lenses - •  Sunglasses









“AIR O F  G O O D  LIV IN G ”
GAS - OIL - ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITlONiNG
Service Calls a Specialty
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd.





Kodacoior Film  or 
Black and White with cacla 
roll brought in 
for processing.
F re f Pickup, and Delivery 
Phone 2-3131
CAPRI ELECTRIC
1166 ST. PAUL ST. DIAL 762-3248
TRENCH'S DRUGS Ltd.
, Your Williams (Jolor Dealer 
Camtira D ept — (289 Bernard)
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You can obtain extra copies ot special 
events, such as wedding write-ups, sports 
activities or c.stia copies lor a Iricnd. 
lixtra copies can be picked up at our 
olficc or mailed anywhere lor lOf pci 
copy.
Kelowna Daily Courier
This Ycnr Say . . . 
Merry Clirlatnhas with 
RECORDED MUSIC 
SOO DlfKrent Titlea





•  4 A 8 Track 'l'u|iea
•  LI* RecordH
i T h e
Music Box
I155I ElUa 762-5511
s  S •<>. N S  N '.
Stuart Trueman has been 
g e i ^  chuckling at and with 
Us frilow hiimans and their 
pets for many years, He 
ecNddn’t  even resist migagihg . 
fai some good-huniored treat­
ment of the deadly serious 
material that was entrusted tb 
Us easel as a teen-age sports 
cartoonist and later as a city 
''editor, / , , ■
Now in restricted-and digni- ; 
fled confines as editpr-in-riiief 
«< fee same papers—The Trie- 
graidi-Joumal and T i m e s -  
CBohe of his native Saint 
Jbbn, N.B.— ĥe still, doesn’t 
take things too seriously.
Hence while clucldng his 
toogue and wagging an accui^ 
hsg finger a t problems of poli­
tics and ecrmomics a t the of­
fice, he continues to go home 
to a battered typewriter in his 
study and enjoy himself re­
cording the b r i ^ t  and happy
CJOV-FNl




7:06 - 7:05 a.m.
' News 
7:05 - 8:30 a.m.
Sunday Concert 
8:30 - 8:45 a.m.
News and Six)rts 
8:45 - 9:00 d.m. 
Trans-Atlantic Report 
9:00 - Noon 
Sounds for Sunday 
; 2:00 - 5:00 p.m. — :
Sunday Matinee 
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Sunday Carousel :
8:00 - 8:03 p.m. :
News 
8:03 - 9:00 p.m.
" CBC Stage 
9:00 - 10:00 p.m.
Montage 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m.
10:15 ■^UL^ p.m.
Sunday Starlight 
ll;00  - 11:03 p.m.
News 
11:03 - Midnight 
Sjnmphony Hall
MONDAY TO FRHIAX ;
2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
FM Matinee 
6:00 - 6:30 p.m. .
World at Sbc 
8:30 - 7:00, P-m*
FM Variety 
' 7:00 - 8:00 p.m . ;
Sounds of Seven 
t 8:00 - 8:15 p.m.
News and Sports 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m.
Carousel (Mon.) ■
8:15 - 9:00 p.m.
Carousel—C lassics (Tue.)
8:15 - 9:00 P.m.
Carousel—World of Music 
(Wed.)
8:15 - 9:00 pl.m. 
Carousel—Classics (Thur.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m.
Carousel—Jazz (Fri.)
9:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
Symphony Hall 
10:00-10:15 p .m .
News 
10:15 - Midnight 
Music in the Night
SATURDAY
6:00 - 6:03 p .m ,
News 
6:03 - 7:00 p.m .
Music for Dining 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m . 
Symphony Hall 
8:00 - 8:10 p .m .
News 
8:10 - Midnight 
FM Saturday Night
HD. — CJOY-FM simulcasts 
with CKOV at all other times. 
(ijOV-FM keeps you Inform­
ed with world-Wlac and local 
news throughout Its broadcast 
schedule.
FM PREVIEW BEBUMK
Listen Monday to Friday to 
CKOV-AM-CJOV - FM Simul­
cast a t 5:45 p.m. for highlights 
of nightly and week-end FM 
Itora.
events that he  daily sees with . 
playful eye; These range from 
the encounter with u neighbor 
who your fish story to the 
account of the wearying advor 
cate' of the year-long Clhrist- 
mas spirit.
As an editor with a  keen re- 
portorial mind, Mr- Trueman 
has watched the passing pa­
rade and marched exuber- 
antly in it' And over the years 
he’s amtributed a wide range , 
of m a g a z i n e  features on 
where man has flubbed, fum­
bled' and stumbled. ;
AT SALTY BEST ’
Now McClelland and Stew- 
' a rt have collected sonie of his 
rollicking and salty best uiider 
the title Ybutre Only As Old 
As You Act. And Mr, True­
man, Who must be close to 60,
hais a pen that acts youthfully,
though his simple friendly/ 
humor nvay not appeal to 
fiiose : youngste-s with their 
minds on real and earnest 
stuff like student power, the 
fun material of the permissive 
age and 'the sick joke.
This handy bedside pickup
covers a wide range of human
stumbles: from a clash with 
the customs service and a 
birthday cake that’s ho t for 
eating to a dog that trained 
its m aster and the trials of a 
fitness fanatic; and for the 
harried husband looking for a 
Christinas gift for the wife, 
how about the sub-title “Could 
T See Something in a Sheer 
Nightgown?” And it’s all illus-. 
trated with the inimitable 
Trueman cartoons.
He  ̂has previously written a 
humorous novel about a mad- 
’ '  cap old maidr-Cousin Elva— 
and her Fundy-side boarding 
house. And he also made, a se­
rious foray into New Bruns­
wick history with his most re­
cent book. The Ordeal of John 
Gyles.
m ui, $5.95, McClelland and 
' Stewart. .
A younger newspaper figure 
from the opposite side . of. the 
. country, is the author of a first 
novel recently published by 
McCleUand and Stewart. In 
E r e b u s ;  28-year-old Robert 
Hunter, a reporter with the 
Vancouver Sun, tells of the 
seamy side Of life in Winni­
peg’s slaughterhouse district.
Hunter strurted writing sci- 
ence-fictibn while in junior 
high school—he was a dropout 
before finishing—and subscr 
.qiiently worked in odd jobs 
fiom dishwashing to selling 
encyclopedias, as well as in a 
slaui^terhouse w h i c h un- 
/ doubtedly inspired the back­
ground of hiS: first published 
novel,:
E r e b a s ,  by Roberi 
Hunter. to.95; M ^
' imdStewart;'.. ■
Another contribution to the 
^ t e  of books ph Pierre El­
liott Trudeau has just been 
published by DouWeday, this' 
tim e by a bilingual autiior— 
Martin Sullivan, Canadian po­
litical correspondent for Tiinfe 
magazine.
Sullivan in the course of his 
research for Mandate ’68 in­
terviewed more than 70 of the 
key people who played major 
roles in the June 25 federal 
election in both parties—many 
of them Quebec political fig- 
'ures whom he interviewed in 
the French language. He also 
dug up a French-language ar-
KELQWNA DAJLY COUBHSR, FR I./ DECX 29, 1968 PAGE llA
fide  written by Trudeau sever-, 
al years ago in the le f t-w ^  
magazine Cite Libre which 
the pubUshers say “ was judi­
ciously omitted from the Eng­
lish translation of his col­
lected writing.”
1116 author travelled some 
30,000 miles during the elCo- 
tico campaign—with Conser­
vative leadier Robert Stanfield 
and NDP chief T. C, Douglas 
as well as with Trudeau. The 
result is a readable account of 
the upheaval of the past year 
, in Canadian politics, and the 
's t r a tc ^  preceding it.
Mandate ’68, by Marlin 
Sullivan, $3.95, Doubleday.
filled w ith  the 
Spirit o f Christm as!
of M usic Help!
CJOV-FAA
RADIO 104.7 —  KELOWNA
You’re Only As Old As 
Yon Act, by Stuart True- j
Canada To See  
N ew  TV Style
OTTAWA (CP) — What is 
claimed to be North Amprica’s 
first use of classroom television 
to provide teachers with “on-de- 
mand” audio-visual aids now is 
under way in Ottawa.
Four Ottawa schools are tak­
ing part ih ithe two-year experi­
ment in information retrievable 
television sponsored jointly by 
Bell Canada, the Ottawa Public 
School Board, the Ottawa Col­
legiate Institute Board and the 
(hitario Institute for Studios in 
Education.
Purpose of the experiment is 
to assess the feasibility of 
combing telephones and televi­
sion to get audio-visual aids out 
of a central library and into the 
c l a s s r o o m  when they are 
needed.
Bell Canada said Wednesday 
one of the limitations of conven­
tional educational television is 
the inflexibility pf scheduled 
broadcasting which puts control 
of programming in the hands of 
the broadcaster rather than the 
teacher. The retrievable system 
returned the control to the 
teacher who simply phoned a 
request for a program to the 
lilmary and got it within a m at­
ter of minutes.
Heart of the experiment is a 
coaxial cable network which 
links the four schoolk to tho 
library, making it possible to 
transmit programs on any one 
of 12 channels to each of the 130 
classrooms involved in the ex­
periment.
Each classroom has its own 
television set and telephone. At 
the library end of tho network, 
the school boards are providing 
some 2,000 films and videotapes, 
and two librarians to handle 
teacher requests. Tho telephone 
company has provided telecine 
chains, videotape reproducers 




to  advise you of ou r Business Hours 
■ fo r th e  Holiday Season
Dec. 24 -  12 Noon to 8 p.m.
Dec. 25  -  CLOSED ALL DAY 
Dec. 26 -  5 p.m. to 1 p.m.
Dec. 3 1 - 1 2  Noon to 8 p.m.
Jan. 1 -  5  p.m to 1 p.m.
B O B  IS  B A C K  
The BOB REBAGUATI TRK)
will be playing during th e  
FESTIVE SEASON
So Join The In Crowd a t  . . ,
s t e a k s  and PIZZAS
229 Bernard Ave. 2-3430
rAGE 12A KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FRI., DEC. 29, 1999
Home Entertainment
iy.»*|l!l;)y  Ww.i.i I Ml***'
R C A
Mark n  Gpntemporary Model 9G842
A  handsome interpretation of Contemporary styling; tastefully 
accented by an bverhanging top and deepm olding of the front 
fraihe and post legs. In Satin Walnut veneer. H . 30j4’^ W. 
■ 3 2 ^ ’\ 'D ; ' , 1 9 '7 / 8 " . :  / ;/




until 9  p .^
Barr & Anderson
I '  I R C / I
Mark i n  Table Model
' The convenience of Automa-
^  tic Fine Tuning •(A.F.T.),
^  unsurpassed New Vista Color, /
^  TV performance and trim- /
^  . styled beauty make this RCA
table mcdel an exceptional i
aZj value. Lighted channel num-
^  bers. Disappearing handle
^  for easier portability. Plastic ■
^  cabinet two-tone finish of
^  Walnut grain/Castilian Gold.




R C A 23"COtOR
Mark III Contemporary Model 9C631
This captivating consolette is given added character by deep 
grooving in the front frarne, car­
ried into the distinctive “ tray" 
top. In Satin Walnut veneer. H.
30%’’, W. 28%’’, D. m a ” . Only
GENEROUS TRADE a l l o w a n c e
Model SF 59
The inimitable richness of Spanish cabinetry is superbly caught in this 
ouLslanding design. The heavily grained centre panels, highlighted by 
the ornate brass handles, arc tastefully complemented by the’ warm 
filigree m otif of the grille fabric and, the gently rounded curves of the 
spindle overlays. Uunderlid record storage space and ''G olden Throat” 
sound from two 10” and two 3 '/ l” speak­
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S h o p Ea s y
SHOPS C A Pia m d SGlTna PANDOS’K
COTAWA (C P)—The gqvern- graphic services, response to
m ent’s 'in q u iry  into how it tells
its story to th e  public is being 
' held partly  in  secret, 
i A questionnaire circulated 
Mast week to  a ll governm ent de­
partm ents and  agencies by  the 
“ task  force” , on inform atipn 
s e r v i c e s  i s  stam ped “ res 
tricted .”  ^
One inform ation officer said 
the questionnaire is so long th a t 
he has had  to  establish a  task  
force to answ er it.
Another sa id  the question­
naire  seeks a  m ass of da ta  
which will nev er be used  be­
cause th ere  w ill never be tim e 
to correlate i t  The inform ation 
“ task  force”  is  supposed to  re­
port its finding to  P rim e  Minis­
te r T rudeau in  M arch.
One of th e ' consultants hired 
by tite inquiry  is M errill Men- 
zies of W innipeg. He w as, a 
speech-writer for then  prim e 
m in ir te r  D iefenbaker in  the  1962 
election cam paign.
The inquiry so fa r has turned 
up such s tra y  bits of inform a­
tion'-as;' ■'
Ah officer who has headed  the 
inform atibn b ranch  of his de­
partm ent for, 15 y ea rs  did not 
know the location of the  p arlia ­
m entary  p re ss  gallery;
Another public relations offi 
ce r for a  d epartm en t spent m ost 
of his tim e  using departm enta l 
inform ation to  w rite  . articles 
which be sold to  m agazines.
SUBMITS PROPOSALS
Back to  the  questionnaire:
I t  subm its several proposals 
as objectives for governm ent in
public inquiries, piiblic relations 
counselling, rad io  and television 
production, public speaking and 
translation services.,
The inquiry w ants sam ples of 
departm ental press releases, 
new sletters, periodicals, paiii- 
phlets, staff m agazines and all 
other publications.
I t wants all directives and rel- 
evaint docum ents on information 
policy in each departm ent.'
I t  wants departm ental annual 
reports, lists of inform ation pro- 
gram s going back several years 
and evaluations of th e s e ; pro­
gram s. : "/
I t  wants lists of departm ental 
facilities for printing, audio-vis­
ual aids, rbdio and television 
production, photography and ex­
h ib its.,''
I t  wants any available sur­
veys of public opinion and de­
scriptions of any films m ade.
I t  w ants organization charts 
of a ll infdrm ation branches of 
governm ent together w ith the 
naimes of all inform ation offi­
ce rs / photographers, c l e r  k  s, 
techhical w riters and tran sla ­
to rs .'
, I t  w ants to  know the positlohs 
filled by all these persons and 
the ' exact num ber of months 
each person has been in his 
p resen t, job.
I t  , also w ants to  know about 
bilingual capability of each p er­
son engaged in inform ation 
services. '
A fter tha t, it  wants lists of 
bu d g et allocatiohs, sa laries and 
c b s t  s —b y  region—and state- 
m ents of expenditures.
If th ere  is any confusion about 
the questions, says the question­
na ire , telephone calls can be 
m ade to  the “ ta sk  force:”
Grade "A" -  22  lbs. and up
lb
f ' s - 4 8  OZ.
HE JOINS THE 'IN CROWD'
L ittle  Louis Angel PbJlock, 
2, takes advantage of h is 
m other’s “ In” skirt to shield 
him self from  the w eather in
London. T h e  bOy and his 
m other w ere attending  a  p re ­
view of a  eh ris tin a s  P a r ty  
which will benefit the  Save
tiie ' Children Fund. Louis rec ­
kons he’s how  joined the “ in 
crowd.”
By THE ASSOCIATED PEBS8
Stiltw alkers wUl p a rad e  ip 
N igeria. Chinese businessm erl 
will play m ah jong and feast on 
snakes and dog m eat in ' Hong 
Kong. Children in ’The Congo 
jungles' will m ake the ir , own 
toys from wire. ;
C hristm as knows no national 
boundaries, no governm ent doc­
trines. I t will be celebrated as a 
national and religious holiday in 
m ost, lands, as a com m ercial 
holiday ih others, and a t  private 
fam ily gatherings in the  Soviet 
Union.
Russians , who do observe 
C hristm as will celebrate it on 
Jan . 7 . the Russian Orthodox 
date , ra th e r than Dec. 25.
Although tradition is stlU 
strong in many countries, once- 
alien C h ristm as, custom s have 
jet-setted around the world.
St. Nick, the C hristm as tree  
and roast stuffed tu rkey  are 
steadily replacing the tradition 
al Precipios M anger scenes -  
in Italy. Other countries which 
once had annual gift-giving rites 
on New A’̂ ear’s Day, like Japan  





In the cold northern lands, 
C hristm as is usually a family 
affair. In Austria and G erm any 
fam ilies gather on Chri.stmas 
F.ve to Mng enrols, feast on 
roast goose and home-baked 
delicacies and wait for the 
C hristkind—Christ child—to de- 
paslt presents tn a locked room. 
’The,tinkle of a little bell signals 
anxious children that the good­
ies have nrrivofl.
Scandinavia has a long, elabo­
ra te  Christm as with all the tra ­
ditional trim m ings. trees, lights, 
decorations and groaning ta ­
bles Sweden’s celebration does 
not end until the day afterl
Mercv Killers 
Sent To Jail
PrtANKFlMlT (A P ' —
West German crim inal court j 
trslav ciin\ictcd two men of 
c o m p 1 I c i t v in Na?i-order#d j 
“ mercv killing” of up to 90,0001 
mcnt all V ill and physically de­
formed Germans during the 1 
'tecoiiil World War 
rticincii Allers, 58, a Ham ­
burg 1.1"  ver, was sentenced to | 
eighi ve.ris and Reinhold Vo^ 
berg '■> ,s Bonn businessm an, 
to 10 Muii's for the ir connection | 
" i ih  nil exterm ination organiia- 
OiVi 'I n ' Nm'c 'he rover nam e of | 
The I'l I 'lf icn l Foundation for! 
ln ‘'ti'';'iorud Care 
l>i":!,i; 'lie co iir'c  of the 20-[ 
m onth trial two of the orlg tn tl 
defei dnnt* t'c. ame ill and pro- 
ceedti'cs nc.rii'.st them  w ere iu»-| 
jvndexl
On.' the chief defendant,' 
D" G erhard B.'.hne, who W il 
r \ “-i.'*cc.t from Argentina in 
<nre mlal He was ae- 
<■ ••ed of being ftrst director of! 
. .'\rF r '''ir* tlon  organiiatlon
' !x’'  r,';«’aVe Kaufm ann, al­
leged to have directed  the
f.icil.iics "s*  the odier defend- 
»n’ "  ho t" 'MC e ill 
,\Pe:'s aiwt V’(»ri*erg 'were ac- 
,,uittcd on an adrtitiooal d ta r fe  
,-,f r the ktllinf of
m o.'-"' ra m p  pri*-
oners.
Twelfth N ight, well into Janu- 
ary . ■
A new w rinkle in  Norway this 
y ea r is a cam paign of the Asso­
ciation of Christian Students de­
nouncing the “n e a r gluttony” of 
th e ir  countryrrien a t Christm as.
While F rance  celebrates an 
Anglo-Saxonized Christm as, 
Rom an Catholic Belgium con- 
tehts itself w ith the  traditional 
midnight m ass. In  ru ra l areas 
the celebrating stops there, ex­
cept for som e onion soup and 
blood sausage a fte r  devotions. 
But plastic C hristm as trees and 
heavy G erm an-style m eals have 
invaded Belgian cities.
Thousands will m ake religious 
pilgrim ages to  the Holy Land, 
to  ItaJy to  see the  Pope, to 
shrines and re li^ o u s  symbols 
around the world.
Israe l does not c e I  e b r  a t e 
Christm as, bu t the government 
has decreed tha t all holy places 
—Bethlehem , N azareth , Je rusa­
lem — will be open to  Christian 
Arabs and foreign pilgrim s.
Pope Paul will leave the 'Vati­
can to preside a t m idnight Mass 
in the steel m ills of Taranto, 
southern Italy.
In the clim es of the Southern 
Hem isphere, \Vhere Christm as 
m eans rhidsum m er vacations, 
Australians and South Africans 
form long caravans to their 
idyllic beaches.
The South African Broadcast­
ing Corp., fed up with Ciui.st- 
m as carols about snow, sleigh 
bells and reindeer, ran  a contest 
this y ea r to  se lect a carol more 
suitable for tem poratures of 80- 
100.
In  A ustralia  and New Zea­
land, thousands wUl im bibe 
enormous frosty drinks and 
speculate about the outcom e of 
the Davis Cup tennis m atch  
with the U nited States Dec. 26- 
28.
C hristinas in India is a  .nation­
al holiday, c e  1 e b r  a t  e d  re ti
giously by Christians and .com^ 
m ercially by Hindus. P opular 
legend associates Christ ■with 
Lord K rishna, a favorite Hindu 
god, a n d . confusion surroim ding 
the two religious personalities 
results in a nationwide Christ-, 
m as spirit.
NEW CARD FAD
' Christm as in Jap an  coincides 
with the trad itional custom  of 
0-Seibo,. the  giving of p resen ts 
a t the end ot the y ear to  personf 
to whom one is indebted. The 
nexy fa d  is Christm as cards 
printed in Japanese, with com i­
cal ra th e r than r  e 1 i g I o u  s 
them es. '
In  Latin A m erica, C hristm as 
brings m usic, exotic food and 
dancing to  Venezuela; nine 
nights of drinking parties  to 
Mexico, illegal firecrackers to 
Puerto  Rico; dancing and  drink­
ing )n Colombia, and a  potent 
drink called M onkey's Tall 
brandy and a coffee-flavored 
liquid—to Chile.
Nigeria, torn by civil w ar and 
suffering im port restrictions, 
will have a subdued C liristm as. 
Populap all-night dn tm m ing ses­
sions and excessive m erry-m ak­
ing have been banned, bu t trad i­
tional parades of stiltw alkers 
and m asked dancers wiU be al­
lowed.
form ation services and  asks for 
approval or otherwise. ’These 
proposals include:
“To provide advice and guid­
ance to  th e  public.”
“To assess the opinions of the 
various publics of the  depart­
m ent." ,:■■.■• ■.' .. , V 'l
“ To actively  support the  de­
p artm en t in im plem enting poli­
cies, p rogram s and serv ices.”
“To gain  public support.”
“To fo ste r public understand-j 
ing and confidence.”  :
.One information officer said
s S w lS ?  CHRISTMAS CANDIES
, The inqu iry  apparen tly  feels 
new spaper stories and editorials 
a re  im portan t to  a  governm ent' 
departm ent.
I t  asks about each  depart- i 
m ent’s “ p re ss  clippings service, 
press clippings sum m aries and 
press clipping analysis.”
I t also asks each  departm ent 
and agency of governm ent to ■ 
supply inform ation:
Advertising m anagem ent) 
services, audio-visial iaids, dis­
plays arid exhibits, editing serv­
ices, sem inars, m ailing lists', 
film production, g raphic and ty-| 
p  o g r  a  P b  i c design, trainingl 
courses, inform ation program ­
ming, budgeting and expendi­
tures, lib ra ry  services, brief-] 
ings, m ethods of responding to 
press queries, fea tu re  articles, 
p ra iam en tary  re tu rn s , photo-
- 1 4  OZ.
FOR CHRISTMAS AND ALL SPECIAL DAYS!
Available at — ' • , ■'
TRENCH'S Kelowna Pharmacy
289 Bernard Ave. r— Phone 762f3131
OPEN
8:30 a.m . to 9 p .m . — M onday-Friday 
8:30 a.m . to 6 p .m . — Saturday 
12 noon to 4 p .m . — Sunday
TRENCH'S




N o  p a rtr id g e . N o  p e a r  t r e e . fo r
No room. Not with:
3  crows
LIGHT UP CAMPAIGN
W I N  P R I Z E S
IN  T W O  C .M I C .O R Il S
MOST ATTRACTIVE MOST ORIGINAL
la t Mdso. to the value $,'.0 U t Mdse, to the value 150
to d  Mdse, to tho value S'J.S 2nd Md.sc. to the value $25











D tA D M M  I OR FNTRII S DEC. 21
Clip tht.s ('iHipoii and Mail tn
CHRISTMXS l UillT i  r  t AMPAUiN 






and 2 9  trees.
•fa tv iw iT
IT'S too bad about tho partridge, And ti'o pe.tr tree. We’d add them if we could - iut,t to make 
cur jolly old green .and red lat>d even r ,r- Chnxtmaxy dot you can see ttie protilem We're a 
l i t t le  pushed for space. So in-.te.id, u ■impiv .vi'ti you,a warm and wonderl-il '('uletide from 
all of us here at M olson ''. f rvtn |t>e r.d i ■!, And the And li e dog Oh, yes - .v ! t' ^
J
WE R E S E iV E  THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES
S h o p c a s y
Shops Capri Shop Easy it Open
Judging to  take i'.u c  ILv V .
I IMITF.D t o  c n  T Rl " i n i  OM T
OLD STVLC ■CfW..<S'.0*V BPE’WED AND NATwNALL'V AGl'D
i 15 cf e If W I iVitvcrCo't'; k u ' « t ' ' ■ ’• i ' UH.  u ’ .^-r-t.a.
9  - 9 M cmi. - Erida>; Saliirdat fill 9 p.m .
Cooper's Shop-Easy is Open




THE NAME of Nancy Greene is once more before us im 
asmuch as the young whiz-kid from Rossland, to no one’s 
great surprise, capture the honor of being Canada’s top 
female athlete of the year.
Unlike last year, when she won'the same honor, she had 
a bit of competifion. Swimmer Elaine Tanner gave a credit­
able showing in the second , place column, with Beverly Boys 
thie 17-year-old diver from Ontario taking third place.
With Nancy turning solid professional, endorsing cars, 
tee shirts, dolls, and chocolate bars the likelihood of the 
world ever hearing her hallowed name in relation to skiing 
was Considered remote indeed . . . but, that was last year.
This year the goat of professionalism is taking on sheep­
like flothing.^
Ben Fuller, president of the Canadian. Amateur Skj "ssm  
ciatioh recently revealed the association’s plans to give 'the ; 
national team members, get this . . . a living allowance.
AC(X)RDlNG TO Avery Bnmdage, IOC presideht, an act 
of this nature constitutes an out and out case of_ receiving 
payment for athletic endeavor . . . thus, professionalism*
But . : . earlier this same year, Marc Hodler, president 
of the FIS, skidom’s Other ruling body,: says skiers in me na­
tional racing level may now accept equipment, moneys favors, 
etc., as long as me ski association which mey represent be­
stows meir blessing upon the arrangement. / . u
’The CASA was one of me first organizations to seize hold 
of mis rather large lodphole with its offer of a ‘'living alloW'- 
ance , . .’’ because of its year-round involvement m me ski 
program. Aimough unUkely, should Nancy request and ob­
tain me nod from me CASA from her plunge ^mto -money- 
land, me could be right up mere racing for world cup pomts 
, again this year.
DOWN’TO MORE earmiy things , ; . like beans. Pat M e-. 
Intosh, chief bean dispenser for me .Kelowm Skr Club was 
bubbling over about the response ^  the club s _ bean bang 
number one. 'The club realized a nice little profit wim about.
190 plates being served.
Some of me greatest names Palto help me ladies’ a u x i l i a r y  d i s h  out. ^ a n  Weddell, ̂ Pat
Curell, Lois Angle, Eric Zurrer, Peter Fulkey, ̂  tq "lention 
just a few. pa t McIntosh, and Ruth Morrow held down me 
positions of chi^f cook nnd bcsn scrv6i*s. ■ _ -  ̂ _
’The niext event of me busy KSC social card is 
Year’s E v e  bash; ’There will be a slight admission charge 
■wim food and refreshments available, along wim me 
nbisemakers and paraphernalia for ushering in the .new, yean 
'The club’s schedule after that includes nighl skiing during 
S d -w e m  at L « t  mountain with wuie and cheese parties to
' / follow.
PETER ALDER, photo inset, is the new
operations at Silver Star 
mountain. Peter took the reins 
over from Rod Hebron; father 
of me famous national team 
member of the same name. 
Peter is married, wife Gloria, 
wim three children.
He was born in a little„town, 
near Zurich, Switzerland. His 
family has always been con­
nected with the ski business 
which interest he inherited 
and brought wim. him to Can­
ada some 18 years ago. After 
several years at. Laurentian 
resorts Peter came' West and 
pursued civiT engineering, a 
trade which he majored in his 
homeland.
Eight years ago he took 
oyer - the management at the 
Red Mountain resort near 
I  Rossland. There he oversaw 
the installation of many new 
goodies to mat hiU, including 
a T bar and one of me long­
est chairlifts bn the continent, 
me 8,200-fOot Granite mountain chair, His recent move _ to 
vS-non brings to me Valley a health of.expem nce m the 
sport and wim addition of, lift number six to me Star he 
should be a biisy man.
'THE STAR has a four-foot base with 12 inches of n ^  
snoivduring me past week. AlLlifts should be m operation
m v a ^ S e w e r , at Last has constructed a tomP ^t/.his 
mountain which he says should, aUow skiere^^^ dear M feet 
throueh the air. Dave plans to hold a torcmight sKi in one 
night complete wim parade and jumps through flaming hoops.
More details on mat later. , .xu t
Last has a good two-foot base now and with its expert 
grooming is supplying excellent skiing. The night ski ̂ h ed u le  
is Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, from seven to 10. TJe Last 
chalet is up for rent . . - on Saturday nights only. Any, clubs or 
organizations intereding in instant “rent a mountain should
contact Al McLeod at Last. ' . . /  .
Jamie Brown is the new race chairinan for the Kdowna 
Ski Club and was one of the few who took in the officials 
clinic at Vernon last week. Any parents who could officiate 
at Nancy Greene or junior races should' contact Jamie or 
John Cain as there is a need in this department.
THE SNOWS at Big White get deeper and deeper. Tho 
five-foot mark has been reached and passed.
'The mountain goes dally now and remains so until Easlei.
A large group of outdoor students from UBC will be 
in the Christmas holidays at BW and a busy week is looked 
to with school children off for holiday^s. ' ,
I received a letter from one Mr. Fred Waterman of Wcstr 
bank the contents of which follow;
THE OKANAGAN ski slopes, and Kctowna’s Big White
In particular, are this ® '" ‘\he
bers of one of the Skl-lngest families in Canada . . . the
Irwins.^, Senior, his wife Lee, eldest son Bert, Junior,
daughter Marsha and youngest son Tom, have moved to
^*^10  Irwins learned to love skiing in that cradle of Cana­
dian skiing skill, the Similkameen town ®
nnme 40 years ago the Bert Senior's father, founded the Ambei 
Skl^Cl ib mid bum the first ski tow in the Pacific; Northwest.
Tiie Amber Ski,Club, named from the ‘‘Amber tobacco 
can patches which adorned Ihc many 'I'^kcn skis of the 
Princeton skiers, became Uio home club of some of Canadas 
leading skiers in the 1930’s and 40’s.
Of Canada’s small Olympic team in 1918, two were from 
Princeton's Aml>er Ski Club, Bert Irwin and his brother Bill, 
who excelled in the Nordic events, jumping and cross coimtry 
skiing, as well as downhill and slaioiii. Tlicir young sister 
Ethel now inarried and living in Eastern Canada, was one 
of the tiest of the teen-age girls in competitive skiing.
Brother Bill, who now owna his own .ski re.sort in rorl  
William, has a son Danny, trainiiig with Canada's Olympic 
team at Notre Dame University in Nelson, as is his cousin,
Bert Irwin, Junior. , , , , r,. im i,This Christmks holiday, watch the slopes of Big White 
for the two Olvmpic hopefuls, Danny and Bert Irwin. .lunior. 
Marsha now attending UBC, and the rest of the now Kelowna- 
based Irwin famlly-they are worth watching.
SMit-
closerT he Kelowna Buckaroos host 
the Vernon Essos tonight in 
the firs t gam e of a crucial 
home-and-home series.
The second gam e is Saturday 
a t the Vernon Civic, Arena.
: B u t while Vernbn and : Kel­
owna do battle , ah  even m ore 
im portant contest, as far as the I 
B.C. Junior Hockey League 
standings a re  cpncemed, sees 
the Penticton Broncos playing 
the Victoria Cougars in Victoria.
The team s a re  currently en- 
gagedwin a  vicious struggle to 
gain firs t place. In their last 
m eeting in Penticton, neither 
team  could gain the advantage 
as they  fought to  a M  tie.
If they played to  another tie 
Saturday, the Buckaroos would 
probably be ju s t as  happy.
; “We have our sights set on 
firs t place,’’ m a n a g e r  Scotty 
Angus says, “ so if they tied 
and we won, we, would mdye
another 
goal.’’
T h e  general feeling aniong 
the Buckaroos is b a se d , oh a 
kind of first-place-or-bust a tti­
tude. T h e y  feel Kelowna has 
the best team  in the league and 
the way to prove it is by finish- 
I ing oh top of the six-team cir- 
I chit.
With th ree victories in their 
last four s ta rts , the Bucks m ay 
well be on the ir way to prov­
ing th a t point. Less than h a lf  
of the  season is gone and the 
Bucks a re  still only a few points 
back, of the leaders.
But gaining on the l e a ^ e  
leaders won’t  be the'only thing 
the Buckaroos are  interested in 
this weekend. There’s a little 
m a tte r  of - revenge With which 
to  concern them selves.
This vengeful attitude springs 
from a Novem ber game which 
I the Buckaroos won 7-3—but lost
a month la te r  on protest launch­
ed , by the Essos. They , lodged 
their p ro test on the, fac t: the 
Buckaroos had an ex tra  player 
listed on the official starting  
lineup. '•'/
The Bucks argued the extra 
player was never used but the 
league upheld the protest and 
aw arded Vernon two points in 
the standings. The Buckaroos 
would like nothing b e tte r thau  
to deprive Vernon of four points 
this weekend and re tu rn  the 
favor.
Two losses would h u rt Ver- , 
non’s playoff chances severely. 
The Essos are locked in  a tigh t 
struggle with the Kamlcwps 
Rockets for the fourth and final 
playoff spo t in the  league. The 
loss of four ppints would m ake 
their struggle an uphill one. 
G am e tim e today is 8:30 p.m.
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VOLLEYBALL TEAM WINS TITLE
The boys volleyball te am  at 
A. S. M atheson School em­
erged as district champions 
this season after beating Cen- 
' tra l  R utland and Bankhead
schools in the finals. M em bers 
of the winning team  are, from  
left to right top row: Tom 
Connatty, LesUe Czaje, Bruce 
W hitehouse and G ary C hute;
middle row, Russ Pearson, 
Mike , Ciasielski an d  J . K. 
Clark; bottom row. Bill Lu­
can, Ben Schindel and Wolf­
gang Gasda. (Courier Photo).
ADELAIDE, Australia (AP) 
A rthur Ashe. Jr., centre of a 
brisk dollar w a r between rival 
tennis prom oters, said Thursday 
professionals and am ateur asso­
ciations should get together im ­
m ediately and hire Jack  Kra­
m er as the czar of the gam e.
‘T im e  is . short,’’ the Ameri­
can Davis Cup ace from  Rich­
mond, Va., said, “ I ’m  afraid if
som ething isn’t  done soon we 
will lose a ll of our recen t open 
tennis gains and  blow ttie oppor­
tunity  to m ake tennis a bigrtim e
spectator sport. ,
: “ K ram er would be the ideal 
commissioner. He knows the 
garrie inside out. He is sm art 
and im aginative. He h a s ' a long 
history of dealings not only w ith
OTTAWA (CP) — Ottawa 
Rough R iders will have to go,to 
the quarterback  m ark e t before 
1970.
Russ Jackson, R iders 11-year 
veteran q u a r t e r b a c k ,  said 
T hursday  h e ’ll play out the 1969 
season but it will be his last.
•And th a t’s it, definitely,’’ 
said the MoMaster University 
graduate, who has becom e one 
of this country’s outstanding 
athletes.
There had been speculation 
Jackson would npt play another 
season after he led Riders to a
G rey Cup victory over Calgary 
Nov. 30.
A vice-principal a t pne of the 
city’s , l a r g e s t  high schools, 
Jackson said in  an interview  he 
will play again in 1969 “basi­
cally because I  w ant to  p lay ."
He shared the quarterback  
slot with Ron L ancaster when 
Ottawa won the G rey Cup in 
1960.
Lanpaster la te r  went to Sas­
katchewan and Jackson has 
handled alm ost all the  quarter- 
backing chores for the E aste rn  
F o o t b a l l  Conference R iders 
since.
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A
6 96 70 
5 109 74 
f) 79 67 
2 117,100 
1 82 79 
4 98 88
Eastern Division 
W L T P 
M ontreal 17 6 
Boston 17 7 
Toronto 15 7 
Chicago 16 12 
New York 16 13 
D etroit 13 12
Western Division 
St. Louis 12 9 B 87 
Los Angeles 11 14 
Oakland 917 
Minnesota , 8 17 
Philadelphia 9 17 
P ittsburgh 017
Rcsultfl Thursday 
Los Angelos 4 Boston 6 ■ 
Chicago 2 Detroit 0 
M innesota 5 Philadelphia 5 
Game Tonight 
St. i-ouls at Oakland
Games Saturday 
Boston a t Montreal 
Detroit at Toronto 
New York at St, Louis 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles 





















WILL R ETIR E
Jackson said he told team  of­
ficials he will play out his two- 
year contract next year and 
“ then it will bo just a com plete 
re tirem ent,’’
Term s of his .contract have 
never been released bu t his pay 
is believed to exceed $30,000 a 
season,
A club official said  th e  eon 
trac t Is phrased in such a way 
that Jackson “ did not have to 
plav again next y e a r.’’
Tho 190-pound quai'torbnck 
completed 171 out of 30.5 passes 
this season for 3,187 yards and 
25 touchdowns. He had 16 
passes intercepted.
In addition to passing; Ja c k ­
son is a good running qunrtor- 
baek, favoring the roll-out op­
tion, l ie  gained 534 yards on .54 
running attem pts this y ear for a 
9.9-yard average.
He won both the top p layer 
and top Canadian aw ards in 
1963 and 1966, He was chosen as 
tlie eastern conference all-star 
quarterback in 1062, 1963, 1966 
and 1968.
pros but the am ateu r associa­
tions as well. :
“ He is the one m an in a posi­
tion to take over the  gam e and 
put it on the right track . P e r­
sonally, I think he would wel­
come the opportunity.”
Ashe, Who will lead  the U.S. 
D av is ' Cup forces against Aus­
tra lia  starting  the day after 
C hristm as, m ade his comments 
a i  w arring factions drew the 
lines for what prom ises to be a 
bitter, and perhaps disastrous 
struggle for power in 1969.
M EET SUNDAY
Association represen tatives of 
four m ajor tennis powers—the 
U .S .,. A ustralia, England and 
F rance—m eet Sunday to  discuss 
the m ushrooming p r o b l e m s  
growing out of the 1968 decision 
favoring open competition.
The talks will deal with m ak ­
ing the Davis Cup an open 
competition, increased financial 
dem ands and/threats of boycotts 
from .pro prom oters.
Meanwhile pro prom oters al­
ready have boycotted the Victo­
ria  Oixsn starting  in Melbourne 
Jan . 6 and voiced th rea ts  both 
again.st Wimblodnn and the U.S.. 
Open at F orest Hills.
Ashe, an Am erican am ateur 
and o)ien champion and one of 
the world’s top three players, is 
in a position to draw  the biggest 
pro contract in history.
Ashe has been offered $100,000 
a year for five years by one of 
the Di'o groups with another
Kelowna, the  m ost scored 
upon team  in the Okanagan- 
Mainline Junior B Hockey 
League, tra ils  the five-team  
league with only one victory in 
four starts . / /
S tatistics released by L ea­
gue headquarters show Kelow­
na in tie for last place witii 
M erritt and Kamloops. M erritt 
has also gained only one win 
in four s ta rts  but Kamloops 
has two gam es in hand w ith a 
1-1 record. _
Leading the l e a ^ e  is Pentic-. 
ton with th ree  wins and a  tie. 
Vernon is in second place w ith 
two wins, one loss and one tie.
Kelowna’s poor showing is re ­
flected in the scoring race. Not 
a  single local player appears 
in the top seven.
L arry  F isher of Vernon and 
F . Lawless of Penticton lead  
w ith 11 points each. F isher 
h as scored eight goals to  lead  
in th a t departm ent.
In  goaltehding, Kelowna, 
tra ils  the entire league, having 
given up 28 goals in their four 
gam es. , ■ .





















M arysehuk, Pent. ,
Carey, M err.
In goaltendlng, Doug 
of Kamloops leads with a  2,00 
goals-against average. Pentic
s t average among the team s 
with a 2.25 m ark.
Stu Grover has played all 
four gam es for Penticton, .a l­
lowing nine goals. :
Doug P earson  has allowed 
23 goals in th ree games for a 
7.67. m ark  for Kelowna. Bernie 
Feedham  played goal for Kel­
owna in one game, allowing 
five goals.
COAS T  TO COAS T
237 LION AVE. Phone 762-4060
ED'S GLENMORE SERVICE
Dial 3-4911Smith
W L T F
Ed Barsi, formerly of 
Kelowna Motors is 
pleased to announce the 
Official Oipening of his 
new Glenmore Chevron 
Service Station. /"■
Ed is well-known in the 
automotive field in Kel­
owna and welcomes all old 
friends aiid custom ers tO; 




7.75 X 14 Original Suburbanite 
W INTER RETREADS > o r
(top line casings.) 2 f o r ^ A  J
ED'S
GLENMORE® SERVICE
Corner High Rd. & 
Glenmore Drive
(Old F rasier Motors Location)
SKI POINTERS
T ip  F o r B e g in n e r s
, By DAVE BREW ER.
M ountain 8kl School
Bore arc  two |>olnter« for Ihe 
oft-m'glccti'd bcKinncr. Tlioy 
ca-v  to icm em licr and will 
hi'U) you put more 
your skis aud le** oh the tea t 
of vour panta!
F irst, s tarting  on a ilo|>e
Stand with the akU atraight 
•croM> the !doti«. »t right angles 
to the fall line (or where a ball 
w ould  go If you rolled It down 
the hiUi. Pl*c« the polnta of 
the i»olcs in the *now directly 
vovir body »od Rho^ddfr- 
width a i« r t  -  the •rm a  »houM 
extended and atraight the
a loi\gcr rearh . Now. the most 
ImiHUiaut part, stci> the ski* up 
thr' hill amt out from under y»m. 
giMdulill.v tuinging tire «kia 
pnrntlel '<> <h<- hoe, |H>inting 
th. in iH'twit u ymir imirx
1; > fiti'.i un ieu tan i whde rou 
o x o i t e  thi* inanoeu \te  to i on
tlnucl ptishing *lrongly on the 
tops of the ski poles. If yoti wish 
to make a com plete turn  Ju«t | 
continue stepping around. >
Next, falling and rising.
H ie m ajority of accidents 
(hat occur in f(»U» happen when 
the skier stick* one knee in the 
snow.XTo avoid thi*. be sure to 
fall wkh the legs stra igh t or 
.'xtendf'd, even If It m eans a 
Ultlt m ore w ear on your hiti.
Ttr rise, first place the skis 
downhill on their edge* and at 
right angle* to the (all line. 
Draw the k n e e s ,up under the 
Itxidy — take the basket of the 
downhill pole, place it in the
uohill hand resting on it 
ill order tq rise, i>ull <>n tti.' 
handle of the p»»le (>u»h wilti ttie 
feet and wUh (tie uptuH li.uid 
push hard  on the liaskci Tin-! 
-iHHiUt l>e one ra\ ul .'.niui.ueus 




Tastee Burgers-  
3 for $1 .00
10 Ice Cream Novelties 
for 9 9 c
A




140 K nllnnd Rd, Phone 765-51(16
aq  A
F r o m  C a n a d a  w i t h  l o v e .  
M a n k i n d ’s  f i r s t  
v e r y ,  
v e r y ,  
v e r y  
d r y  g i n .





S u r g e F o r >̂
KELOW NA D A IL Y  C O r B l ia t .  WM-> P E C . »0. 1»M y A O E  IS
!■
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Boston Bruins are. on a, win­
ning streak th a t .could- carry  
them  into firs t place in the 
E as te rn  Division of the N ational 
Hockey League.
The , Bruiris won their third 
consecutive gam e and extended 
th e ir  unbeaten streak  to four 
T hursday  night by downing Los 
Angeles Kings 6-4.
The victory, w atched by 13,615 
Boston fan s,, moved the ; Bruins 
to  within one point of the firstr 
p lace  Canadiens. Top spot in the
i NEW ORLEANS < AP V -
Three of New Orleans Saints’ 
u rd ay 'm eh t when the Canadiensi johnny Bucyk la te r  scored an  ̂ assistants coaches have re-
^elcom e the Bruins to Mont-Mnsurance g o a l,, his second, of { signed unexpectedly from the
welcome ui  ̂ the game. Ron Murphy also Nationsd Football League team .
,NFL clubs h y  frolicking arotind 
the sidelines with his players I 
during gam es, was reported en 
I route from New York to H ous-, 
{'ton, Tex., his home. CHICAGO (AP) — lilajOr has been the most publicized of ̂ aonar-^ League* club owners, who d is-; a half ' dozem potential candi-
In other gam es Thursday ^ o r e d  twice for th e  Brums and^ . I'au lkner, the ® j  team  l o s t , missed two of their last th re e ' dates for the job.
night,. Chicago Black . Hawks Derek Sanderson once. chief d e f e n s i v e .coacti an- phiiadelOhia Easle ': sent an com m issioners, will m eet today l 'Vice-president 'John Holland
h ilS k ed  D etroit R e ^ W in g s  2:0 ^L os . nounced the resignations Thurs- > ^  X  presum ably to  draft a •‘baseball Chicago Cubs, spokesman
and • PhUadelphia^  ̂ ^  h r  t o ^ ^ S i c e  Lomb^ h e re ' m an” for the . g a m e V ^ m i e r  | , . ,1, ^  „ ,,n e r. Phil Wrigley.
M innesota North Stars Ued 5-5. . White. ^  jo in ing Faulkner were Boh | . c gg^eral m a n - i at a reported SlOO,000 sal-
Ed W estfall’s goal a t  .l^05_of Bostom announced 
the final p e r i o d  gave the Brums gam e that .J ig h t wm ger of g ^ .  .! The hurry-Up session comes
their  v ic tory . T he g o a l, h is W ebster fourth a ss is t -j  so /ir c e s  c lo se  to  the coaching iex a cU y  tw o  w eeks after the
eigh th  o f the season ; c a m e  w henikm ding ant. W alt Y o w a r s k y ,  said  rear- j sav  M eco m ’s fa ilure to e i-'.ow ners prodded resign ation  of
ijer  th a t h e w ould quit at th e  Lon^. 'W ilU am D . E ckert as a  m ueh-
' " bard i d r  to p u b licly  g ive  h i s  ............ " ”  '
the Central
W estfall tipped W ayne Cash-iHockey League, h as  been re- 
m S  f e o t ^ s t  Lds Angeles called. He will replace the^i^^^
lUI ’ V̂ lUk/ ■* •••• -—'O—.
said the purpose of the owner 
meeting Friday night and possi­
bly Saturday w as to discuss re-‘ 
placem ent of Eckert,
^ l a v c  v . , a u a u i c i i s .  x w  a**. e  j  i  A
d iv is io n  m a y  ch a n g e  hands S a t- ig iv e  Boston a 5-4 lead
m an’s shot past Los e n d  of the season
.goaltender G e r r y  D esjardins to ,ju re d ^ ^ ^ ^  and. Tom previousl'w illiam s i ;iShaw previously coached To-
A ' graduate of N iagara  Falls ronto_Argqnauts and Saskatche-
In
i.Flyers on the Ontario Hockey 
'Association Junior A series,
I Webster, 20, had 22 goals in 27 
l.games in the.CHL.
I The Black Hawks : stretched 
I their winning , s treak  to three 
games . and Denis D e J  o r d  y
wan Roughriders in the Cana­
dian Football League.
Head coach Tom F ears would 
not talk  to newspaper men nor 
return  any telephone calls naade 
to his horrie or office.
Playboy mjUionaiire John W.
coaching staff, a ,vote of confi­
dence was one of the prinie rea­
sons behind the unexpected re­
signations.
ilUam U r c  
criticized commissioner. H e  
served, only three years of a 
seven-year contract. ;
Mike Burke petsonable presi
TRY FOR NEW MAN
••I would think they will try  
their best to come out of the 
m eeting with a new m an ,” Hol­
land said.
o f th e C olum bia Broadcasting 
S ystem  which b o u g h t'th e  Yan­
kees, m November of 1964.
. O t h e r  .potential candidates 
w i t h  considerable inore baseball 
baokkround than, Burke include:
Judge Robert Cannon of 'Mil­
waukee, affiliated with th e /fo r­
m er Milwaukee Braves and a 
form er player, counsel'; Charles 
(Chub' • Feeney, career execu­
tive with the San Francisco 
G iants; J o e ', Cronin. Am erican 
League president: and general 
m anagers Lee M acPhail of the 
Yankees and Bing Devine of the
By BRUCE LEVEtT 
Canadian Preaa Sports Editor
. Naricy G reene of Rossland,
B .C . ,  stood on the podium be­
fore 12,000 cheeririg fans a t the 
S tade de G lace jn  Grenoble, 
F ran ce , la s t F eb ruary  and bow­
ed her head to receive the gold 
m edal for winning the griielling 
g ian t slalom against the best 
, akiers in the world. ■
T h u rs d a y , ■when she was nam ­
ed C anada’s outstanding wornan 
' a th lete of 1966—partly on the 
basis of th a t victory—she con- 
fessed: ■
‘T got, the wrong m ed a l'”
N^m*'')’* " 'ho  went oh: to ■win 
' the  World Cup of skiing before 
giving up the , slopes, for the 
world of advertising, writing 
and  broadcasting, explained “ I 
knew at the tim e it was the 
wrong m edal,”
” ‘It said ‘slalom ’ on it and 1 
po in ted ' it out to th e , French 
Olympic, officials. They said 
'no, both the slalom and giant 
slalom m edals are engraved; 
th a t w ay.’ '
“ I was disappointed; because 
the  slalom is not the giant sla­
lom , but I  didn’t  argue.
“ Then I  got a letter say ing  
they h ad  m ade a  m istake and 
if I  would send back, the m edal, 
th e y ’d  m ake sure I got the right 
one I w rote back that I  would 
send back the medal when they 
; sen t m e the  one I was supposed 
to  have.”
REACHED COMPROMISE
' Nancy and the French Olym­
pic com m ittee could h o t reach 
. ag reen ien t bn tha t .basis, so 
they com prom ised. .
“ They said  they would send 
: m y m edal to the Sum m er Olym­
pics ■ in , Mexico and we could 
m ake the exchange t h e r e ,
Nancy worked with the Cana- 
d ian B roadcasting Corporation 
in Mexico during: the Games,
I- , ‘‘We ju s t couldn’t, get to ­
gether,”  she said.;
‘‘Each tim e L rhCt the m®,'' 
from  F ran ce  either he didn’t 
have the m edal with hirh or 1 
didn’t. He w asn’t  going to leave 
it a t m y hotel and I "d s n  t  
g o in g 'to  leave it at his hotel.
' ■ So Nancy gave the m edal to a
m erhber of the fitness and ama- 
. teu r sport d irectorate who of­
fered to. work an extihange 
through the external affairs de­
partm ent: ‘ ,  . .
“ H e  w asn’t there When I went
back to check two or three 
weeks la te r, but a secretary  
said she had  m y m edal around 
sonriewhere and dug it out. I t 
was the sam e old medal. I spil 
have it—it’s getting a bit .bat­
tered  by now but iCs still 
around liere som eplace.”
WANTS RIGHT MEDAL
Has thd wrong m edal as­
sum ed a sentim ental value for 
her?
“ No sir; I ’ll get the right 
m edal one of these days, don’t 
w orry ,” she said. ^
Nancy was voted outstanding 
woman in Canadian sjxirt d in ­
ing . 'h e  34th annual poll con-
Roadrunners 
Edge Gulls
PHOENIX. Ariz. (A P '-P h o e -  
nix Roadrunners stu.ved a late 
Kivn Diego Rall.v and beat Gulls 
.5-1 in a Western Hockey League 
m atch Thursday night,
Fred Hilts scored twice in_ the 
la.st 26 seconds to got Gulls 
hack into the battle  after 
Phoenix dominated most of the
'm a tc h .’
San Diego’s game - opening | 
go.il was a gift from Phoenix 
caiitain Sandy , Hui'ul who pul 
the puck into ins own net try ­
ing to clear tlie zone.
Itoailrlinners led " ' ' '
end of the lirst period and built
the m argin to Ii-2 liefore Hills
leored at ID 3t and ID .54 of the
lliird perUxt.
■nie faltering Gulls stayed at 
the DD i'oiiil le v e l. 't"o  niiead of 
Poitlaiu l IliickariHis Vancouver 
Canucks have 36. Roadrunners 
IS 26 and Den-
„  .^ as 'o n  a t • the ' expense 
ducted by The C anadian P ress ;
sports w riters andam ong —  
broadcasters across Canada,
She bea t out E laine Taniier, 
17-year-old sw im m er from  Van­
couver and W innipeg, who won 
two silver, m edals and shared a 
team  bronze : in. the Sum m er 
Gam es.
. OIIU L-fcino ^  4 J  r i d y w j
gained his firs t shutout of thei Mecom J r .,  the 29-y e a r  -o 1 d  
‘    of De-1 owner of the team  who has d is­
tressed the proprietors of o ther
i V l l K t ;  X D U l l N C  c i a u t i u k / i t  j -»l  V O i - I  — , 1 r .  T • J *  1
dent of the New York Y ankees.! - Burke. 50, is. a vice presidentl St. Louis Larduials
, Third-period goals by Doug 
' Mohns and Bob. Schm autz car­
ried the Black Hawks to the 
.triumph, w atched ,by 13,184 at 
Detroit.
Recalled from  D allas of the
  . CHL Monday, D eJordy allowed
 , . ' /  only one goal W ednesday night
Bev Boys, 17. of Pickering, ^hen  the Black Hawks defeated
New York R angers. Until tha t 
win. the Black Hawks had . al­
lowed a t ' least th ree ' goals a 
g a  m e for nine consecutive 
gam es. ■
T h e  30-year-old DeJordy, Chi­
cago's ..regular go'altender last 
season, kicked out 33 saves, but
Ont., whose fina l. dive brought 
her the top single m ark  a t the 
Gam es and boosted h er into 
fourth place, was third in the 
CP poll. /
Sandra Post, Oakville, Ont., 
golfer voted rookie-of-the-year 
on the professional golf circuit, 
was fourth; barely ahead of 
K aren M aghussen of Vancou­




m ost of them  were, routine.
Mohns scored his litl; goal of 
the season a t 0:28 of the final 
period, and  Schm autz picked up 
his fifth at 10:51.
Bobby Hull of Chicago, the 
NHL’s leading scorer with 21 
goals and , 26 assists. Was held 
without a point. He and Detroit: 
defencem an Ron H arris, how-, 
ever , created  some exicitment 
with a second-period fight. Both 
received m ajors for the brawl, 
won by Hull.
A goal by A ndre Lacroix wjth 
33 seconds to p la y  gave Ph ila­
delphia its tie  before ,8,394 F lyer 
fans.-,
O t h e r  Philadelphia scorers 
were Jean-G uy Gendrpn, Ed 
Van ' Irripe, ' J im  Johnson and 
Leon Rochefort. iVayne Con­
nelly scored tw o goals for 
M innesota while single goals 
cam e from  Jean-P au l P arise , 
C laude Larose ' arid Walt Mc- 
Kechnie.
By t h e  ASSOCIATEp PRESS
Tokyo—-Teo Cruz, :135. Santo 
Doming, outpointed Hidemori 
Tsuiimoto, 137, Japan,' 10.
Taunton, M ass,—P at S taple­
ton, Boston, stopped' Charlie 
S i m p  s 6 n, Boston, 5, heavy­
weights. ,
Los Angeles-—Rafael H erre ra , 
120%, Mexico City, outpointed 
Je rry  Stokes, 121, Los Angeles, 
10..,'
BOWLER OF WEEK
F ran k  Couves slipped to a 
150 gam e last week in the 
W ednesday Men’s League at 
Valley Lanes. But his other 
two ,gam es were high enough 
to m ake him the bowler of 
the week. Sporting a 177 av­
erage, F rank  added gam es of 
261 a n d '371 for ,782 triple. He 
finished 251 pins over his 
average.
{Make Someone {Happy " 
, This Christmas with
C A N D IE S  by
from  
TRENCH'S 
289 B ernard  Ave. — 
Phone 762-3131
TR EN C H ’S
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GET THE TRACTION 
NEED AT THE PRICE 
3U WANT TO PAY
"TOWN & COUNTRY"
R E T R E A D S
No n e e d  to  try to m ak e  it 
thrOiUgh winter  on your  
regular su m m er  tires w h e n  
posit ive ,  reliable Firestone  
traction is so  inexpensive!
" T o w n  81 C ountry"  Re- 
treads  have  a d eep ,  husky  
tread  that  g e t s  you  w h e r e  
you  w a n t  to  go.  R u g g ed ly  
built  of all n e w  Sup-R -Tuf  
rubber on carefully in sp ec ted  V  
c a s i n g s .  Great tract ion,  at a 
g r ea t  lo w  price. Get ’e m  now!  
The worst  of winter is yet  to c o m e
7 .7 5 -1 4
T U B E L E S S
B L A C K W A L L
E X C H A N G E
M b  M O N E Y  D O W N  —  J U S T  S A Y  " C H A R G E  IT!
G E T  T H E  B E S T  G U A R A N T E E  O N  W I N T E R J I R ^
You Go
\1
New Firestone "T o w n  & C oun try"  
W ide Oval Sup-R-Belt
Built.a railiutilly cliifnront way to qivo you 
rnciinally impiovod pofformancol A 2-ply 
fiborglass Siip-R-ilnIt wraps arouiul a 
2-ply polyostor carimp to (iliniin.ito truad 
sijii irm, Thu uxtrii-widri truad lasts u|i to 
tw ico as lonci as convuntional tiius. and 
(jivos you a fiiiici} (| i ip in snow.
'= 2 1
F ires tone
" T o w n  & C oun try"  
W ide  Oval
Up to 2"  W i d e r  than ron v f in - , 
tional tiius, So naturally you 
got much hotter tract ion. 
Lxtra stroll!) 4-(ily Nylon <-oii- 
i i t iuc tion. Guaiantuud to go 
throurjh icfi, rnud 01 snow.
Firestone
"T ow n  & Country"  
Nylon
If you want ' 'gun ran toed  to 
g o ”  traction at the lowost 
possible cost horo's your tiro! 
Lull 4-ply Nylon construction 
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W - M l x e d  j
W INDSHIELD WASHER
ANTI-FREEZE
to .r.rtAf' 'i*l» ' - 
AV«ri r'4 )A»* 'WI#
)l '
Tire Service Ltd.
1395 Ellis St. 762-5342
 l h . s j d y t i t . s e m t n l i i n o i p u b i . l h f d O t a  T'O'Tont'OlBiurlorhTlSf Govf-fnnX'.ilolBnMhCcmimt).*
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IT S  EASY TO PLACE A W ANT AD D IA L 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES l1 0 . B u s i n e s s  a n d  H . Business Personal 16. Apts, for Rent
irnrd. oiininium
.C las-irirft An. ert»»€m,fnl* and Notii***
(or ini" D i j f  .oc$l bf rtce t’.»d ' bT ' 
4:30 p m d»v prtsiou" to publicalion. |
■ -.'Phone''**Z-44iS,‘ , j
w \ n t  4D c a sh  r a t e s  
On* or Iwo d a v i 4c p tf  wprd. per 
..-In.ierlion,
Three o a y i. 3 'ic  per -
word per insertion j
. Six tooa'.’Cu'iv* days. Ic  per word. : 
per inaertioD 
MiniiTiun’ charge, based ort IJ word*. 
.Minmium . barge (or any advertiaa- 
tnenl is *Cc 
Births. E o ja cem en ti .Marnaga*
4c per word. miDimum S2 30.
Death .Sotii-es In 
of Thank* 4c per
♦2:00..
K not paid within 10 day* an addi: 
lional charge of To per cent.
L o t Al CL.AS.SIFIEP DISPLAV 
Applicable w ith in  c irc u la tio n , ton*
, .only-
'Deadline 4:30 p'm . ;dayi previoaa to ; 
publication. ,
One insertion 11.47 per ColuniB inch. 
Three consecutive iaiertion* , 11.40 
per column inch.
Sis conseculiv* -jertion* 11.33 
per colbiiin, Inch.
■ Read .vour ad \e rtisen ien l the flrat 
day it ap p ear* .' We will not be rejpon- 
aible for more than one Incorrect in- 
lertion.
BOX R E P U E S  
U c charge for the use pi h Courier
box num ber, and Zoo additional ll
repliea aVe tc b* m ailed.
Name* and aduresse* of Bp.xholder» 
a re  held confidential.
As a condition of acceptauca of a  boa 
number advertisem en*. while every, en­
deavor will be made to forward repUe* 
to: the advertiser as soon a * ' poisihle, 
we accept no Uability in - respect Pf- 
loss or dam age alleged to arise
through e ither failure or delay in 
forwarding such  •■eplle*. however
caused, w hether by neglect or o th e r  
,- wise.-
Raplle* will b* held for 30 day*.
Prof. Services
e n g i n e e r s .
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO .VIEW 
samples from G anada’s larg- 
j est carpet selection, telephone 
— Keith McDougald. 764-4603, Ex- 
! pert jn rtanation  serv ice / tf
21 . Property tor Sale
Interior .Engineering f r e e  e s t i m a t e s  -  b r i n g
n  • I i J  all plans to Kelowna Brick andServices Ltd. Block -  fireplaces, block build-
. ! ings. brick planters. Telephone
Civil, H Jraulic. Min(ng. Struc- .jgj_jjg^, ,126
tural, I.and Development and
ONE BEDROOM SUITE — i 
W all tb wall carpet, and cable ' 
TV, S120 per month, heat and 
light included; Also one bed-, 
room suite for Jan . Isti S115: 
per month. No children or pets. 
Apply Mrs; Dunlop Ste. T 1281 
Law rence Ave. Telephone 762- 
5134. .
tion witn^ ,- ,762-0024 for appointment. 121
csrtfa i H lRTLE. SPARK ft GEHUE^
12. PersonalsDominioii aiid B.C.- Land Surveyors
Legal: Surveys—Rights of Wa. ,
' Kelowna B.C; i ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -.elo,\sna. ,,
KELOWNA'S E X C L U S;1V E 
H ighrise on Pandosy now renl- 
irig deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. F ire  resistant 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no ,pets. For , particu­
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
1450 St. Paul St.
11. Business Personal
S tf B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
^  ' 6796. In Winfield 766-2107. ;
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286,
ONE 2 BEDROOM APART- 
m eht, wall to wall carpeting, 
d rapes, refrigerator and stove, 
cable TV, washing facilities, 
p rivate entrance. Telephone 
762-2688 . or 763-2005 after 5:30 
p .m . ' /• ' ‘
ELLISON DISTRICT
10 acres good orcharp-grape land. Good soil, gentle 
sloping land for e a s y  field work, irrigation, and domertic ■ 
w a t e r ,  sprinkler system . F rontage bn Old Vernon Road— 
10 miles to Kelowna. P rice  824,500. 815,000 down. Term s.  ̂
For details call R .-Liston 5-6718. MLS. ,
C harles  G a d d e s  & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL .762-3227
Evenings call
F Manson 2-3811 ,C: Shirreff — — -- 2-4907
J. K lassen 2-3015 R. Listoh 5-6718
P. M o u b ra y   3-3028
21. Property for Sale
^  v' I'
Picture. B luired and sound
all buzzy ? t
M a k e s  your eyes all sore and 
;fuzzy?- '
Will stop your headaches 
. without pills,
No need to w orry 'bout 
outrageous b ills .
Gall 7 6 5 .5 0 4 0  
TeGhtronic TV Service'
, All Work G uaranteed.
, , M, . W, F , tf
\LA-TEEN — F o r : teenage 
iiildren of' problem drinkers ,
f'lf'-'hnne 762-4341. tf
C arrier boy delivery 43c par week. 
Collected every two week*.
Motor Rout# '
■ iz  m onths 318.00
g months —  tO.OO 
3 month* O.OO
M A It r a t e s /
Kelown* City Zone 
13 month* kZO.Off
S m onths ........ ., 11.00
3 , Bionth* , , . . 8.00
B.C. outsid* Kelown* City Zone 
12 m onths .1 1 2 .0 0
S m onths V , . . .  .7.00
3 m onths . ' ' 4..U
Sam e Day Delivery
12 m onths $15.00
. 6 m unthf . . . . .  . . . . . .  8.00
.3 m ouths .. . . .  . . 4,1$
C anada Outsid# B.C.
13 m onths ,, . 320.00
3 months,  ........ ll-O®
3 trionth* .. . . . . .
• U.S.A. Foreign Countrtes 
13 month* , 330.00
e  m onths , 16:00
3 m onths P-®®
All m ail payablii in advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILV COURIEB 
Box 40. K d o w n a ,; B.C.
BLUE MOUNTAIN 
DRIFTERS
Gldtiine and Country Music 
for dance dates, call
i ,  762-7282'
: M. W, F  123
TWO BEDRCKDM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite in O rchard Manor. 
A vailable Jan . 1, $135 includes 
heat, cable TV, and all u s u a l , 
appliances. Telephone 782-3713: 
days or 762-0947 evenings. '
. ■ , ‘ ' /.-tf:
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private entrance, stove 
and refrigerator if required, 
utilities included. SlOO per, 
month. Telephone' 762-0674. af­
te r 6:00 p.m . . tf
RORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
/  Drapes an d  Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
' Custom Made
E xpert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
P FA FF SEWING MACHINES
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124 ,
'tf
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please make, sure they have a 
collection card  with the car­
rie r’s nam e, address and tele­
phone num ber on it, If your 
carrie r has not left o n e , with 
vou, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
telephone 762-4445.
M; w , F , tf
GOING EAST, REGINA, WIN- 
nipeg, Toronto, leaving Dec. 22. 
Non - drinkers, non, - sm okers. 
Room for 2 passengers. T ele­
phone 765-5045 evenings^^_^ 120
IN RUTLAND HOLBROOK
M anor. Two, bedroom suite with 
new refrigerato r and stove. One 
.bedroom suite sem i-furnished. 
F o r fu rther information tele/j 
phone 765-6442., 120 i
Ju s t off Highway 97 across from  Capri Shopping 
Centre. 12 u n i t  Motel with excellent year round : 
occupancy. Two' bedroom  : home, laundry room 
and double garage. Room for expansion. .For , ; 
com plete details eaU a Wilson Man. MLS.; „, ,
/ "SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE"
ROBERT H / V7ILS0N REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S -'
'-543 B ernard  Avenue Phone 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E :'L und 764-4577
-'N "I
NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
Situated bn Ogden R o a d  in Lakeview Heights with an 
excellent view of the mountains and Okanagan Lake. 
Situated on a large lot with fi-uit trees, this new home 
features ah a ttrac tive  living room and dining rooin with 
wall to wall carpeting, front sundeck, two large bedrooms 
on the m ain floor, one room finished in the lower floor, 
feature rum pus room., ahd roughed in plumbiiig. Excellent 
value at S21.900/00. clear title, excellent m ortgage cart be 
arranged if required. Exclusive. .
&
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED ; 
suites, $85 and $75 per month. 
$50 dam age deposit required 
No pets. Kokanee,Beach Motel, 
Winfield. ff
GAPIS CONSTRUCTION CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE
LTD - Community - Inform ation Service
and Volunteer Bureau M on.-Fri.
Residential ahd .Commercial 
Building
Basem ents and F ram ing , etc.
542-3927, VERNON
- '120
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM : UN- 
furnished suite n ear Dion’s IGA 
store. Available Jah . L $100 per 
month. Telephone 762-3713 days 
o r 762-0947 evenings. tf
9:30-11:30 a.m  762-3608. / tf
WILL, PAY FOR USE OF A 
Cougar dog. Required 2 days 
dUring'Christm as holidays. T ele­
phone 763-4306. I'19
NEW 1 BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished apartm ent, Available im ­
m ediately. P riv a te  entrance. 
Adults. 751 Copeland Place.




Kelowna's 'oldest Established - Real Estate and . { 
Insurance F irm .
364 Be r n a r d !a v e :  /   ̂ 762-2m
’ .e v e n i n g s :-',: /  'I ! ,! ,/ ; - . , :
Bill Sullivan 762-2502 D arrqi Tarves^ _/ 763-2488
Carl Briese 763-2257 , Louise Borden - 764-4333
Lloyd, Dafoe . . . . .  762-7568Geo: Martin: 764-4935
, / : '  CHRiSTMAS'iSPECIAL/
’Two bedroom  home on a close-in Rutland street. 
feet sm all fam ily hom e or for the retired  couple. N eat 
3  o S ,  c o s /  k i t c t o  with ' “ ' f
Gas heating all landscaped and fen ced , gop^ garage..
l a m e n t s  3  than  ren t. Ju s t 2 ^
$14,050.00. Ed Ross w ill give you details. P h o n e , 2-3556
or 5-5111 . EXCLUSIVE.
2. Deaths
LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
and DOW NPIPES 
Installecl o r Repaired '
’'/  / F ree  " E stim ates. / ; 
PHONE 765-6292 :
or 765-6264
: M ,;W „,F '-tf
GETTS — P assed  aw ay in iRest
Haven N ursing Hom e on T hurs­
d a y  m orning, Dec. 19, M rs. 
M arie G etts, age 79 years, a 
resident of Kelowna for m any 
years. Surviving M rs. G etts is 
one daughter, M rs. Irene Pet- 
: tcrson of B ear Creek D istrict, 
one bro ther Mr; K arl Syean a t 
M cDoiigal Creek, W estside, four 
grandchildren : and nine g rea t 
grandchildren. Several nephews 
and nieces. M r. GettS prede­
ceased  in 1958. F unera l service 
w i l l  be held from  D ay’s Chapel 
of R em em brance on Monday, 
Dec. 23 a t  1:30 p.m . Rev. R . S. 
Lcitch w ill conduct the service, 
in te rm en t in the  fam ily plot in 
1he K elow na cem etery. D ay’s 
F u n era l service is in charge of 
tho arrangem ents. 'H9
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO 
ducts £ind C hristm as gifts on 
display , a t / 527 H arvey Ave 
Telephone 762-0855.
' Th, F , S, 120
13. Lost and Found
NEW FOURPLEX t h r e e  
bedroom . suite, unfurnished, 
Rutland. Accept children. Im ­
m ediate occupancy. Telephone 
762-7705. \  119
LOST — BLACK AND BROWN 
female Pom -cross puppy from  
the GlenWood Ave. area , this 
puppy is a children’s pet and is 
sadly rhissed, 3-4 m onths old. 
Telephone 763'3509. 122
FOUND--ELLISON DISTRICT, 
G erm an Shepherd cross (m ale). 
Owner or good country hoine. 
SPCA, 765-5030 or 762-3941.
120
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. NO 
children or pets. Im perial 
Apartm ents. Telephone 764-4246.
f r a m i n g  CONTRACTINg 
available im m ediately, Tele­
phone 765-6667. or 765-7102
l o s t  -  MAN’S SUEDE. CQAT 
a t  Royal Anne on D ec.: 13. 
F inder please re tu rn  to 'Royal
122 Anne desk. 119
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, Pandosy Manor, elderly 
people only. Available January  
1. Telephone 765-6038. tf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY- 
one bedroom unfurnished suite, 
near hospital. No children. Tcto" 




m essage in tim a of sorrow.
K.NREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F  tf
The Guys and Gals at
NEW 2 BEDROOM ' APART- 
m ent in Rutland, $90 per, month. 
Available im m ediately, te le­
phone 765-5838. tf
DELUXE ONE AND TWO 
bedroom suites in Sutherland 
Manor. E levator Service. Tele­
phone 763-2108. tf
5. In Memorlam
IN  m e m o r i a M  v e r s e
A collection of suitable verses 
fur use in In M em orlam s is on 
hand a t  The Kelowna Dolly 
Cuurler Office. In M emorlams 
a re  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
pri'ccdlng publication. If you 
"'ush come to our Classified 
t'in in ler and m ake a selection 
ni iclephone for a trained Ad- 
w ilie r to assist you In the 
choice of an  appropriate verse 
nnd In writing the In M emorlam 
1 I 762-4445. M. W. F  tf
EXTEND THEIR GREETINGS 
TO OUR V,I.,P. CUSTOMERS
By offering ,them P P  F  F
ONE GALLON of ROOT BEER F  l \ L  L
W ith Every Big Tub of
CHUBBY CHICKEN
,.\LL TM RO UG lT/l ME FESTIVE SEASON 
Dec. 2()lh lo Jan. 5lh
Phone Ahead at 762-4307
SHOPS CAPRI r - KliLOWNA
118-120. 122-124
GYRO PARK, FURNISHED one 
bedroom suite. Winter ra te  $95, 
utilitie.s' included. Telephone 
762-7582 after 5 p.m. _______ tf
EXCELLENT ..
Zoned for tourist faciUties. 600’ on.Highway No. 97. Ideal 
location for au to -cou rt, service station, re stau ian t ,etc^ 
D o m e stic  w ater . available. S50.000 c
handle. E d:R oss 3-2556 or 5-5111 for particulais.-M L5.
OLDER 4-BEDRQOM HOME IN ' AN .EXCZ^ 
LOCATION W ith a nice view of the city, this hpnae has 
a 13’ X 16’ dining room  and a bright kitchen, with double 
s in k  G a ^  fu rnace. Close, to  store and schools ^Asking 
$19,800 with term s. MLS. Call Vern S later a t 3-2 or , 
:  2-4919.".::
:  Y O li W I L L  ENJC)Y /COUNTRY LIVING just o ^ e / o u L .
, sk irts of Kelowna on this 7.32 acre  hobby farm . This is a n .
extra-ordinary  well kept sm alT  holding with a l ^ e ly  
bedroom  home-Hjlder, but w ith lots of charin, num erous,  
butbuildirigs a full line o f  m achinery including sprink- 
le rs  3 oF orchard , close to  school and lots of httle
F'VTRAS I’d  lo'ie to  tell you about. Call m e now at 
S  or o tes. a i 5-533M od ask  lo t Phyllis Dahl. MLS.
f r e e - CHRISTMAS T U R K E Y : VENDOR SAYS H E L L .
. $3 000 d o w n .  will handle this large family horn® on Ross
Road, W estbank. and the owner w 'h  ^
on easv term s.. 4 'bedroom s, 2 bathroom s and would you
believe it. 2 septic tanks. Substantial reduction for cash.
Call Howard B eairsto at 4-4068 or 2-4919. MLS,.
LOT ADJOINING NEW SUBDIVISION h a s  an excellent 
view of Lake, Okanagan. P ow er and w ater to piopeity  
Phone Dick Steele, 2-4919 o r -3-4894. MLS.
: FU LL PRICE $16,900
Almost new 2 B R  home; soine grapes and f r u i t . 
trees. For details, contact G rant Davis 2-5544 or 
ev. 2-7537. Exclusive. ./
; T:.,/LAR($E;,VlEW; LO T.; I; 
on T hacker Drive. Basem ent already dUg. Full price 
$7600. Phone G ran t Davis. 2-5544,or ev. 2-7537. MLB.
UP AND DOWN DUPLEX 
6 years bid; 2 BR up and down; spotless inside and 
biit■ 2 firep laces; electric heat; separate laundry 
rooms; choice location; $28,000. Phone Hugh' Tait, 
Rutland Qffice 5-5155 or ev. 2-8169. M LS. ,
■/'../..ACREA GE".: /'.; :
8.9 Acres 5 miles from downtown .Kelowna; good 
barn ; relatively level land; excellent setup for a 
few head of stock or horses; paved road; irrigation 
and domestic Water available; comfortable 4 BR 
home; $39,500 with term s. Phone H arvey Pom renke 
2-5544 or ev. 2-0742. MLS. ;
• /  . /  /  ' WE TRADE HOMES : / '
Moi'tg®ge IVIoney Available fo r R ea l E sta te
551 BERNARD AVE.
George Silvester -  2-3516 
A rt MScKenzie .-;r:2-6656 
Ernie Zeron . . . . 2-8232
PH: 762-5544 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 
Art Day - - • 4-4170 
Bert Leboe 1 . . : . .  3-4508
, H ugh: M ervyn .... 3-3037
' - RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. George Trimble 2-0687; H ugh'Tait 2-8169
PEACHLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Evenings eall Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland 494-1863
UNFURNISHED 1. BEDROOM 
basem ent suite; I across from 
Shops Capri. Telephone 762- 
7476. . tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITE for 
rent, cable TV, avocado refrig ­
era to r and stove, hobby facili­
ties. Telephone 762-5469. ’ tf
KEJYNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919,
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, 1% blocks from Safeway. 
Non smoker, preferred. Tele­
p h o n e '763-4753. 123
Call 76 2 -4 4 4 5  for Courier Classified
■OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 2 -  6 p.m. Sunday 2 -  6 p.m. 
275  Rutland Road •
VACANT -  MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
'TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
od ground floor now vacant, $85 
per month. Telephone 762-4469,
120
ilOW CLIFFE MANOR, deluxe 
. 1 , bedroom .suite, now vacant, 
Adults only. Telephone 763-415,5.
120
Houses for Rent 115. Houses for Rentb 
6. Cards of Thsnks ^11 iTeaseI furnishedi LAiuH-n̂ Ew Isxecutive 2
    . I . I . ....... i... it ..-J, t n IK." /'Initlnv 1
VACAn T\ NEW, UNFURNlSn- 
ed two bedroom basem ent suite. 
Private entrance. Neal' hospital. 
Telephone 763-2156. 119
TW 0”  b 1'T)R OOM BASEM ENT 
suite avallaVile Jan .l. 1359 Altiei 
'ourt, telepl'one 702-'2,535. Ii9
 ..........................................  , AIK'.-.  -
lakesiioi e home, nvailulile im -' iM'diooui up.sl.nlr.s of dupiex, 
mediately for m'Vcu months, C I o.'C to ever,vtiiing. Two full 
Two liedrooms, large living' baths. Good view of city. Avnll- 
room. Cou|ile only. $175 per able Jan. 1 or sooner. $150 |ier 
month C arru thers and M elkie'm onth. 762-3,507.  120
 ^̂ '.T!:-’.,-':i .-̂ ..’- .''!!n i .;w T )N E  s i d e  d u p l e x  in
MDDEIIN SiN tlLE  AND family (.|(v limits.' Has 2 bedroom s, 
housekeeiung nnit.s. lleaiitifu l! idtehen, dining room,
■ Mrs. Ada Mill* mali sunoi’inding;.. llestaili;iat, gas
I l ' i  wrSH TO EXPRESS OUR 
.Miieere tlianks lo tlie doctors 
nnrses and staff of the Kelowna 
(lenera l llosiiital with .special 
tiumk.s going to Dr. J. 11. Moir 
and Dr. Bowers over the long, 
lengthy illness of my husband. 
Howard Mills
17. Rooms for Rent
HOLIDAY SPECIAL
One year old 3 bedroom  stucco bungalow 
lent district close to shops and schools. reature.s n ttiac - 
U i -ii r a u d  dining room, bright cabinet ® k‘ ;
Chen 4 pee. Pem broke bathroom . Full basem ent with
extr.a bcdioom and good size rec. *1? a nns
m ade into nice revenue suite, oulsidf:
furnace, large carport. Full price with term s $1.),8.)0.00.
Ml.S.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. P»O N E 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill Poel/er .. 762-3319 Norm Vaoger . . .  762-3.574
Doon Winfield ' 762-6608 Frank Pctkau .. 7(L-4228
Gaston G aucher 762-2403
family. 119
8. Coming Events
Bi IY' SCKiUTI'iIRISTMAS tree." 
aiv  on sale at llaH'.* Store. 
(iKanagan Ml^^lon
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
Rl ,.M. FBTAITrAPPHAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
  I —if iUii mill   —
Sticcialiim * in 
valuation yi local property 
fot m ortgage, estate and 
private purfxisea, 
OKANAGAN 
a p p r a i s a l  SERVICE 
J A M cPheraon. R I.  ̂ <B.C.) 
2-2.V12 or
M , W .
.itiiig room and full ba.scment. 
Available January  1. Telephono 
7(i:M»640. ' _________  130
TWi) BEDR0(7M HOUSE, full 
ba'.i'inent, cai'iiorl, cable TV, 
wail Id wall m ii\ing riKim. Only 
SKI,5 |ier month. Telejihouf' 762- 
2127, 130
.station nnd groeery stoic. R ea­
sonably iniceii on weekly or 
monthly basis. Telephone 763- 
1.523 121
MOi'm- 'H N T uEitROOM  dupU'x,
close in. finished lee. k h iiii. 
extra I'ooni (or storage or could 
l)« made into bedroom. Avail­
able im m ediately. $130 tier fo 'IT A G E  F O R 'R E N T . I’artly 
month. Telephone 765-.53.58. fnmished. Close 4o the bench,
I'-O 'Tru.swell Rond. One or 2 iier-
MODEHN l-'URNISHED TWO 
iiedroom lakeshore hoin.es, $1'20. j 
per month, utilities inehidcd No 
pets. Telephone 768-^769, Bou- 





H .p r i f  TANK SERVICE
rioM \)F1'I.KX,
, Okanag.in Mis-
NEW 2 BEDRi 
»\ aiiable Jan, 1, .'i i
.tion". ,Famllv wtth 1 or 2 ehild- 
ren, $10(1 momtilv Telei'hone 




NU'F.I.V FURNhSHF.D HOME. 
Bvailalile from Jan. I to Mareh




\ 24-tiour tervice. \
Itonnefiold. eo m m frtta ! and
m d u iiiia l tank* cleaned.
rtxMie 76.5-616* or 762-48.51
727 Rjiilht Ave
M VV F
K rilN ISH ED  HOL'.SE ON HyriUi 
Road, I'omforliible and riMiiiiy, 
I’liildien welcome. Available Im- 
im 'diately. Rcam nable. Tele- 
Pl mne  76.5-.50R1 126
Ft'RNISHKD FO ITA O E. SPIT- 
nlile foi one or two perrons
month
FUI.LY FURNISHED HOllSE- 
kee|)ing room wltii kitchen and 
bntiiroom. Main fiixir. Close to 
llosiiital. 'Vorking gentlf'inan 
non-drinker. Telejiiione 762-'23()6, 
643 Glenwood A venue.  If
BERNARi) LODGE, I.iGliT 
hoiisckci'jilng nnd sleeping 
room. Ajiply nt 911 Bernard 
Ave. nr telcplione 762-2215.
tf
FtyRN‘i s H E i~ b i ( j in M io u s i '; !  
keeping room.', with kiielien 
privileges, Apply 763 Hei'iinrd 
Ave., or telephone 762-3047,
tf
F u ir7 H siT E r~ i(E i )~;S1'1T (1 
roomi kltehen fiii'llllle.s. Apply 
Mrs. Y. E, Cra/,e, .542 Ihiek- 
nnd Avenue H
CLEAN, IJGHT,' HOUSEKEl'-l 
mg riKim available immedlalelv^ 
Telephone 763-4174 or apiJy 128i 
Lnwrenci' A \e  121
FtRtN ISIlED . NEW I. A R C H  
fleeplng room nvatlable Jan. 1 
$.50. Ajiply 850 Grenfell Ave. m 
telephone 763-4.54.3. 123
SI.F.F.PINi ; ’ ROOM FOR RF.N" 
with kitchen facilities fm male 
(iiib Teleplmne 763-301.5 i;!n
WINFIELD!
■V. lu.rc* on hill above Winfield. Wonderful iiotentinl Jo r  
?utnr.rsi.bdiviO oii, 8 n c e s  Krai.es, acres Spnrlm̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Mnes all 6 venr old Ireo.s, 6 acres older Delirious. luH  
him of er i.iiim^^^^  ̂ iLciuding tractor, ejc Pickers; cnbin.v 
Hoads on three sides. H urry for this! Call G iant Coulmnn, 
3-4343 day.s, 3-.5303 evenings. Exclusive.
$'• 500 Down! Im m ediate Possession! 3 bedroom hnnga-
p I ’7 iIL o ,," ,,! . »,.m, h ;w  n . .n v  q .«
O h\e  Ross, 3-4343 days. 2-3556 eves. Ml,S.
RETIREMENT PROPERTY
M a n 'to g e th lS ^ V S u M ^ ^  
ivuioriimie view of Kelowna from thi* inkcrhoie 
E ir in a k f ' von feel though you are in paradise! Words 
eaiinol describe Ihe beauty of this proticrty you hare  






Lovely inrge family home n e a r  Downtown Rutland. 
Built in’ oven and range. 3 Bits nji witii bath in m aster 
BR. I.aige bedrrKim, utility room, finished recrcfitlon 
room, fruit room and storage room downstairs. Private 
outside eiitrahce to basem ent, I.arge double carport with 
sundeck nnd storage. Grounds landseajicd with garden 
area. ( i 'F , mortgage, Try $.5,060 Down. MES.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
Close in on Glenmore Road. 11.29 iiere.s witli 2192 front­
age. An intere'.sting jirojieity with mimv pos'iililhties ■
Exclusive..Call n.s for mote details,
ARE YOU A GOLFER?
Lovely large exeenlive liomc on St. Andrews drive. Back 
yard bortler* the beautiful Golf and (.'ountry Chib. 1418 
’mi, ft. of luxury liviiig, comph'te with dmibh- garage. 
KxehiHive.
CEDARWOOD REALTY Lid,
ilWY No 97 N G irn i 
Iv.elilligt'
Don .Schmidt 3-3760 Tom McKinnon 3-44(il
T W O  B L . D n i K i M  1)1 I M. FM.  
full ba .eineii' .V,»-, 1 l.lllic 1 '
, . ,, . ,,,,. ' : Tcb'i horc i B I - l J i l ,
t i o r d o n  R o a d ,  $125 m o u t h b ,
t e l e i i h n n e  763-42.12 • tf F F R M M i F . D  l O T T A G E  F O R
: ffnt- Bine Mmel., T r e j x i n -  Y 6 rN r7 ’WOIlKlNT. GENTLE I.AUGE ll lR E L  BEDIUKIM .J, I T  ‘ '
suite, near shopping centre tm   J L    -7 7 — ;
R u t l a n d  Two o l d e r  i l n l d i e i i  o t  T W O  3 H I - . I H t O f l M  \  II.N
, ,ne  c ' - a U  O e '. ' l  a     ' f , j , , . .  ih i '  W .n f ic t i l  r c ic i ' i i . . im  I . .11 a'
t f  I'lio e o i.’ t b l *  ’ , r  .1̂ . .1 1', 1, I n " i ' e  766 ?l»08, l l ’ 6 'o
'1^. Accom. Wanled
man ntijUircs room, Ixiard and






1 .Im ll C.ill.di.ol 
Al PuiemfM
:: II49 




WIi WlLl. TAKE Y( It'll HoMF. (iR P H ol'L .lllY  
IN TRADE
WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
\yH I, ARRANGE YOl'R MOinY'.AGl;! FOR YOU
MU S T '  ME  SOLD . WITH A ,O N  M i u K E N / l r .  ROAD IN 
71, .  i m d  pi i ' . mi ei i t s  o i i l v j l t n t h m d  on  M e w  | . i o i - e i t \ ,  m w
.V.i2 no | iei  m o n t h ,  iin h a i m g  , t wo i x-<l i i i om l i o i m ,  j ui l  tiu e 
M,ii  j . i - t  \ i m  t In. at  t i l l ' I h l l  ot .  a t t a i h e i t  g m i o ' e  mi d c j  
i m \ w l i e i  I , 5 O ’Oi 0 0 m  fii I p l a c e  11,Hill,, Mi d i o g a o , '  an i l  a l l  l u p
■ ■ - * — ' living loom and dining loom.New gflc fm naiT A ical gcHxl 
famtl.y home In location. Iwiok- 
lag for ft good solid home, call te r liedrbom Gas 
W. Ro himkv at .lohri'fon lanndiy np-i.nii' Fm (m tle i
7ii','2Hl(i I'.iom g- 765 I loloi mill ion aod p .i 'c  r, a (,||..i,c 
H . n m m .  MLS 'I ' '  RL I.V18 la if-.55(. .9, \ tf ’





1300 sq. f t ,  4 facdroom 
-older home, ideal for a 
growing family, S i l t i te d  oh 
.22 acre,' close to schools, 
shopping and bus sen.nce. 
Asking only, $121500. Con­
tact Dari Bulatovich at the 
office or evenings al yj62- 
■''3645. MLS. '■
I M M E D I A T E  
P O S S E S S I O N  :
2 new. executive type hom es ■' 
just completed, both a te  in 
; excellent location, one has 
terrific view of lake, the 
other is only 1 block front 
Lake. These are large 3 and 
4 bedroom family homes. 
Priced a t S29.000, and 
S32.900. If you are sincerely 
looking for a better than 
a yerage home then call 
G6 rd Furihell at the office 
or evenings at 762-0901 for 
m ore informatipri on these 
exceptional listings.‘MLS..
r e t i r e m e n t  SPEC IA L
There, is just not another . 
home to com pare w-ith this • 
one. 2 bedrooms, wall to 
wall in living piom  and 1 
bedroom. Corlon in kitchen 
and dining area . Good g ar­
age and lovely landscaping 
Ayith fruit trees, A m ust to be 
seen. W.OOO down and $100 
per month. Jan . 1st posses­
s io n .' Call Al Bassing- 
thw aighte. a t the office or 
evenings a t 763-2413. Exclu­
sive Agents. ,
FAM ILY HOME
2 blocks to downtown arid 
situated on double lot close 
to the Secondary School! An 
excellent property for future 
potential. More information 
available frqm Blanche Wan- 
riop a t 'th e  offipe or evenings 
.at 762^4683. E  x c 1 u s i v e 
Agents.
BE SETTLE FO R 
CHRISTMAS
Brand new. ready for pos­
session. Very attrac tive  
Westbank; 5 room, fuU base'= 
men*, home. W a ll, to wall, 
caiTpet in spacious living 
room and both bedrooms. 
Large dining, room, family: 
kitchen. Cedar shake roof 
extends over, carport and 
.suiideck. Lovely lake view.
2 blocks from stores. P rice  
:S20!300 w i th  term s. MLS. 
Call George Phillipson at 
the office d r  evenirigs. ^at 
T'V-7974 or 762-8466;
. SERVICE STATION
; In downtown business sec­
tion of Kelowna. Would 
make good investm ent with 
opportunity to rurt ^yqur 
bvvn business. Has existing 
- lease with .-further option. 
Call Dan Bulatovich at the 
office or . evenings at 762- 
3645 for; details. MLS. '
29. Articles for Sale
COM PLETE HOUSEFUL O F
; APPLIANCES and FURNITURE
in Excellent Condition has been traded. 
.All Merchandise' is now available for sale.
',: Contact ' ;
MARSHALL WELLS LTD.
139.
' fDISTHIBUTORS , FOR UNION 
Carbide polyethylene, drain  tile, 
fence post preservative. Kel­
owna Brick and Block. Tele- 
!. phone .765-5164'., ■ 126
I KELOWy.% DAILY C O t'R IER . FR I-. PE C . 20. 1968 PA G E IT
42. Autos for Sale '
40. Pets & Livestock
99.95 
119.95 
. .  59.95 
. .  49.95 
. .  229.95 
. .  239.95 
. .  24.95
C - O L L I N S O N
483 Lawrence Ave, Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
REALTORS
762-3713
,l.ovely three tier Alta Vista home conlainirig 2000 sq. ft,.. 
,, of finished living a rea . . ■
E;\tcrior includes shake roof and brick trim , grounds are 
fully landscaped.
This honie has to be seen to be appreciated., Execritive 
type home w ith excellent term s pffered. Exclusive.
REAL ESTATE
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
Owen Young 763-3842 
Wilf Rutherford 762-6279
, PHONE 762-2675 '
H arris M acLean 765-5451 
: Roger Kemp 763-2093
25. Bus. Opportunities
: E lectrohom e H i-Fi:,. , .t . .
Hide-a-bed, and. Matching. Chair 
F loater Style Chair - - - ■- ■ - - -1.1 - - - —
Lazy Boy Recliner, —--- -
Viking 14, cu. ft. iZ-dodr Tlefrigeratqr 
Moffat 30” G ourrnet Range .: . 2- —--
'3-piece K itchen, S e t . /  - -
, 2 — 3-piece Bedroom Suites, radio headboard and
Box Spring and M attress  each 179.95
' Coldspot 16 cu. ft. F reezer  7 -159 .95
Connor W ringer W asher . - - - - - - - - - 7 - - - -  -- 39.95
Coldspot: 26 cu. ft. side by side R efrigeratpr-F reezer, , ,
' . 4 mpnths old. New $699:95 . : /  ,  - . , / . . . . .  Now 499.95^^
i CHRIST/ylAS SPECIALS AT
P et Suppiies — Budgies and C an a rie s .--  T ropical Fish
'A quarium s,' /
Horse T ack—  We.sterh and English, 10% Off — Godd Slock
j. /  We Handle .Ml Types of Feed
OUR TOP SPECIAL — SY^LVANIA LIGHT BULBS 
" ;■ 6 ,for 95c.' ,
PENTOKEN KENNELS REG- 
istered . two fem ale Collie pups, 
eight, months, n ic e  tem pera­
m ents, one pet; one show stock: 
registered, tattooed, deWqrmed. 
house-broken. G. A. Drosses. 
Lower Bench Road, R .R. 1. 
Penticton, 492-2585. 120
1967  SIMCA 1000
Local lady’s car. Only 4.P00 
'.miles; with 7 tires for sum m er 
and w inter driving. Spotless- 
condition inside and out. Still 
under C hrysler five , .year,. 
50.000 mile w arran ty .
FULL: P R IC E , ONLY $1395 
' d r  $49 per month. '
THREE LOVABLE FEM ALE 
Spaniel puppies for sale, 2 
months old, one gold, two black, 
ju s t  right for C hristm as pets. 
F irs t house right hand side of 
H artm an Road, just north, of 
Rutland H igh, School. 120
SIEG
May Be Freed
BOSTON IAP V — The 82 crew  
m em bers of- the U.S. intelli­
gence ship Pueblo m ay  be re­
leased by the N orth K oreans 
duririg the C hristm as holidays,; 
j the Herald, IV aveler says in a 
copyright s to ry .,'
Wording of a sta ternent on the 
release was the m a jo r topic , 
during a: two-hour . 40-mihiite 
meeting between N orth K orean 
and U.S. rep resen ta tives Tues-
We Take Anything in Trade.
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
120 - -    ________________
r u v TOPV'Tivf eri'~ foia day in ; Panm unjdm , the paper 
1957 CHRYSLER ’ ALSCL says, and another m eeting  Is 
DeSoto, for . sale, or trad e  for .. . . .
light truck and dhainsaw. Apply
W estbank Royalite evenings.
    , ■ . "' '121
f o r  s a l e  REGISTERED fe- j ■ ' '' ' ,.-,
m ale black Labrador, R etriever, 11957 CHEVROLET 2 .DOOR
'spayed and licensed. 7 months { hardtop. Vebuilt. 283 power pak. 
old, good with children and 'M ake ' offer. Ti'lsphone 765-5512.
dog house, newly built. B e s t:. . 1 1 9
offer oyer $50. 'Telephone 763-, FORD COUPE.
Body and fram e in m int con-4534.
KELOWNA MOTEL — HERE 
is a dandy 12 unit motel, air- 
coriditioned and in top shape. 
Draw $10,0.00 annual salary and 
bank , another S6,0OO after exr 
oenses;and m ortgage payments. 
This far exceeds the average 
motel. Owner re tiring  and will 
sell, •with $50,000 down payrnent. 
For complete details, drop into 
our office and discuss this prop­
erly with Jack  M cIntyre, no in­
formation by phone-. Collinsori 
M drtgage and Investirients, 483 
Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Jusl past Capri Shopping Centre — Highway 97-,'.
120
29. Articles for Sale 29. Articles for Sale
GOOD VALUE! EXCELLENT LOCATION!
T ry your offers on this good two-bedroom home Located 
on a large cdrner lot pn Mugford, Road. New basem ent, 
steps and furnace have been, installed to improve this 
well-built older home. Stone-free soil. Call u s 'to d ay  arid 
one of our salesm en will be pleased to show you this 
excellerit value. P riced  at only $15*900., MLS.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY^^^T^
26. Mortgages, Loans
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD: . RUTLAND. B.C.
'Evenings-
S t e v e  Maclarash 765-6938 ’ BUT H askett . 764-4212 
Sam Pearson , 762-7607 Al Horning . . . - .  765-5096 
Alan Patterson 765-6180
PROFESSIONAL MORTG.LGE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange, m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all a re a s ' Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage and investm ents Ltd 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna. B C., 762-3713 ff
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
mercial, m ortgages ■ available 
Current rates: Bill Hunter,
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 Pan­
dosy St.,: 763-4343/ ; ,  tf
CASH FO R YOUR AGREE- 
ment of sale or mortgage. For 
information contact , R. J. 
Bailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 
243 B ernard ' Aye. 762-4919. 120
TWO 'COM PLETE SETS QF 
axles, springs, wheels with 
electric brakes and new 10 ply 
tires. $15,0 , -per . set; Silverline 
T ra ile r Sales. Telephone 762- 
8292 or" 762-3953. ; 121
GENERAL ELECTRIC RE- 
fr ig e ra to r ,. self-defrosting, cross 
top freezer; bed . chesterfieldi 
.new;. 2 ; .bookcases; lum ber, 
2x4x8, 25c each; door jams. 
Telephone 762-4952, 120
P E R FE C T  CHRIS'TMAS GIFT& 
— 6 brand new /cord less shoe 
polishers.' , com plete with 2 
brushes and: lam b’s wool buffer. 
Retail at $5.98. yours for only 
$3; Telephone 763-3877. ,120
NEW k i t c h e n  STEP STOOL; 
padded vinyl ch ro m e ,; high 
ch a ir; deluxe s tro lle r , (iricludirig 
ram ble seat in b a c k '; miscel­
laneous baby-' item s. Telephone 
762-5339. /  - ■ 120
VIKING WASHER a n d  DRY-
e r , good condition, 890 complete. 
Telephone 762-5100. 119
tf
CHRISTMAS PU PPIE S, Minia­
tu re  Po(toles and Samoyeds. 
Registered and immunized. Kal- 
road Kennels. RR 2, Vernon. 
Telephone 542-8790.
Th, F. S, tf
FARN-DAHL. KENNELS-,Reg! 
Tstered Beagle puppies Tele­
phone 542-3536 bi call a t  RR No 
2. Highway 6 . Vernon ■
', ' :'Th, F„;S, tf‘
REGISTERED PUPS—Poodles 
Shellies .(miniature,' ' Collies': 
Four S tar Registered Kennels. 
Fruitvale,, B.C. Telephone, 367-
'.'7396. ■ .U':' /  '122
g o l d e n  RETRIEV ER PUPS, 
registered, eight weeks old. 
Id e a l, hunters,, excellent ; pets. 
Mrs. Kent B; Smith. R.R; 1; 
Okanagan Falls. 497-5549: 119
scheduled to work out details.
The state departm en t refused
to comment on: the story.
T h e  Pueblo crew  , m em bers ■ 
have been in., custody sin'ce last 
Jan . 23 w hen the ship was cap­
tured by North Korean w arships 
for allegedly violating Korean 
.territorial Waters. , '
dition. Telephone 762-0174. 121
43. Auto Service 
Accessories
1964 CMC 409 CU. IN. TRUCK 
engine, tri^power carburator.' 
13,000 .originaL milcs. Telephone 
evenings 762-3485. ' \ ,, tf
265 CHEV e n g i n e ,  AUTO- 
m atic  : transmission,,,' posi-trac  
rea r end., AisP 14” G hev rlins: 
Telcphoric/762-0174./ ,
TUXEDO, AS NEW. W hat of­
fers? Telephbne 762-2110. ,120
30. Articles for Rent
RENT CRIBS , AND' : ROLL- 
away by the •"’eek, AVhitehead’s, 
Rutland. Telephone 765-5450.
32. Wanted to Buy
28B. Christmas Trees
b o y  SCOUT CHRISTMAS 
trees are  on sale : at Hall’s 
Store, O kanagan Mission.
120
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale




b r a n d  n e w  n h a
TH REE BEDROOM HOME: 
_  1,200 sq, ft.





All llii.s for only $21,900 
with $4,500 clown.
Phone clay.i or evenings'
762 -3586
BY OWNER, JUST COMPLET- 
ecl lovely two bedroom home. 
Full basem ent, gas heat, car­
port, , carpeted large living 
room. For full, information 
telephone 762-4264. , tf
ATTRACTIVE NEW 2 BED- 
room home, located in Rutland. 
$21 .'000 cash. Telephone 763-4174,
130
A G ift  of Music 
' is a Joy Forever.
8 Track Stereo
c o m p a c t . VA.CUUM CLEANr
er, Goniplete with all attach­
m ents and . seat-chest. Very 
reasonable, good condition. 'Tele- 
phbne'765-6269. /  J2L
OLD STYLE COMBINATION 
radioh-ecord player, cabinet 
style, barely working condition. 
What offers? Telephone 762- 
3996. -, ' 121 ,
FOUR BURNER .ELECTRIC 
range, with garbage burner, in 
working coiidition, $25 or offers, 
and old w ringer w asher. Tele­
phone 763-5403. 120
SEE AND HEAR THE, fabulbus 
Y am aha organs. Priced from 
$595. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Co. '5-5486. tf
SOUTHSIDE 3 BEDROOM, 
full basem ent, 8 V4 per cent
N.H.A 
763-3387.
m ortgage. , 'Telephone 
124
22. Property Wanted
LIST WITH ME IF YOU WANT 
action on yottr property. Phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold of J. C, 
Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5030 or 
evenings 762-3895. I'JO
119 24. Property for Rent
Chateau  H om es  Ltd.
Now In production. Manufac­
tu rers of component hohtes, 
motels and rntiltlplo rental 
project.s .Serving the Okana­
gan and 13 C. Interior. S.p- 
nrato Iru.is o rders also ayall- 
able Factory located,
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
Telephone 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
M O V E  IN Ti) T H I S  l i l t  A N D  
n e w  ci ihima!  s R l e  3 b e d r o o m  
b u n g a l o w  iM’f o r c  ( ’h r i s l m a s .  
W al l  to wal l  b v m g  ant i  d i n i n g  
r o o m .  Mi ndcck ,  ful l  b u s c m o n i ,  
va i | Hi i1 .  S i t u a t e d  on  l a r g e  i rc t -d 
v i e w  lot In R u t l a n d ,  l / o w  t a x e s .  
T e l i ' i h o i i r  ' o s v n e r - b u l l d e r  7ill- 
4(11(1, 136
i.ARGE HE.SIDENTlAl, bmld- 
mg lot. Ih Itoniou RuWivisinn, 
one of die iHjst in Okanagan 
Mis.siou, close to ichoi'l.i and 
shopping on McClure Ri'ftd off 
l.ake.'.horc Road For Informa­
tion teleplione 762-4!i99 or 763-
O FFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S 8{ S Stores, 1640 Pan- 
dbsy St. Telephone 762-2049, tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
Hundrcd.s of New Numbers 
— Christmas Songs
At Your Local 
SERVICE STATION 
or GA RA GE
Distributed by:—
Mitchell Auto Parts




FORMAL — AQUA- SATIN, 
fully lined, size. 15-16, matching 
sho'es, size 8 %, 225 used bricks, 
cleaned, Telephbne 762t6375, t f
' : /  SPOT CASH 
We pay highest prices for 
complete esta tes or single 
' ;Uems.'
Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW 8f USED GOODS 
/  1332 Ellis St, /  :;
INSTANT c a s h  f o r  USED 
goods. Call Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store a t 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone :762-3644. tf
34. Help Wanted Male
EX PER IEN C ED  SHEET m etal 
inan and furrtace installer. Must 
be .self s ta r te r . Apply in writing 
stating experience, age and 
salary expected. All replies kept 
corifidential. Reply Box B-539, 
Die Kelowna. Daily Courier.
EX PERIEN CED  H 0 ^  E  
plum ber and service m echanic. 
M ust?be self s ta rte r. Apply In 
writing sta ting  exjierlence, age, 
and sa lary  expected. All replies 
kept confidential. Reply Box 
B-539, The K^'towna Daily 
Courier.,
HORSE SHOEING, GORRECT- 
ive, regular and trimrriing, OSU 
grad. Don M ey er/T e lep h o n e  
766-2781 Winfield : tf
GIVE A LIVE PRESENT 1 
Champion , sired  seal point 
Siam ese.,kittens. ho.use trained. 
$20. Telephone 763-5104. 120
TO BE GIVEN AWAY, — One 
sm all brown m ale pup: 8 "weeks 
old. Telephone 763-2877 after 5,
: ' .q.20
PR E T T Y , MfNlATURE MALE 
poodle. Excellent, pet fo r 'ch ild ­
ren, $60. Telephone 765-5009.
' / ' ': ’% ‘/'' ' ' '120';
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE, 
wholesale prices. Telephone 
762-7065 after 5 plm , '/  If
i SASEBO'. Japan, (A pi Mill- , 
;tan t students and oth.er leftists : 
j denionstratcd at S'asobri today, 
lo /prptest the visit of the U.S. ,: 
nuclear-powered , subm arine . 
.Plunger to the. .A m enean. naval . 
base here. , - 
Police estim ated the crowd at 
,12.900 and reported /much, shout- /  
ing but ,lib violence. . ' ' ..
,. ., The .dem onstra to i's  ,111 a relied
A A T i* i i r l / c  a .  T f a J l o r C  ' toward the, U.S. naval /  b;ise /
4 4 . ,  I rUCSvS. 'O* . I T d l i e r S  ^ , ,,auy b u t were turned.,
back bv, riot .police.
: D ie  science and technology 
agency .said a sli.ght increase in 
radioacti\‘ 11 y was det ected, a fI er ' 
the P lunger's a rriv a l VVedhes- 
day. but the increase: was a t­
tributed to a downpour and not 
■pollution from, the. su b m arin e ..
I; The. P.lutigei/s a rriv a l ended, a 
Iban on .vis'ris by nuclear i w ar­
ships to Japan  which the United 
States imposed after iiicreased 
radio activity 'was reco rd ed ' in 
Sasebo during a v isit' by /.tlie nu­
clear subinar.ine Swordfish, last : 
M ay ." /'
FGR SALE T- 600 HOM ES 
w recker, fully equipped, m ount­
ed on a GOO.'Mercilry triK'k. Like 
riew condition. Cost S10.200.,0ur 
price $6,800. For- fu rther infor­
mation telephone 837-3793 or 
write Box 1160. Revelstoke. 120
FOR SALE -  1959 GMC i'a ton 
p i c k u p .  $650. Telephone . R 
Sirrioneau 76‘2-4841. , tf
1956 WILLYS JE E P  PIC K U P, 
4x4, $650. Apply 800 Fuller Ave.
.'123
1966 CHEVROLET '-j TON for 




m a l e  BLACK . MINIATURE 
poodles, vaccinated, $80 each. 





1967 P on tiac  Parisienne




“ The Busy Pontiac People” 
,1610 Pandosy . 762-5141
Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
PANDA BEARS, BRAND new, 
assorted sizes , and colors. 
W holesale prices. Telephone 
764-4776. If
UNDERWOOD S T A N D A R D  
tvjxiw riter in good condition, 
'The first $35 takes it. Hurry! 
1684 Ethel St. 121
G U ,\R A N rE L D
INCOME
Small Investment insures 
good income. Must work nt 
lenst 4 hours dally. Total
Christmas Special
Drop Arm 1-ove Seal iF loral' 
Reg, $159, . : Now $129
Senlv Redl-Bed—
Reg, $229..................- Now $199
All new furniture 'reduced 
for Christm as,
Blue W illow Shoppe
Ltd.
ORDERS TAKEN FOR FIRE 
sets and fire baskets. Call 
Scottv 's O rnam ental Iron at 
762-.5570, 120
OLDS TRUM PET, LIKE. NEW, 




w asher wilh pump, gfX'd con­
dition, $35 or offers, ’relephone 
764-4512 after fi p.m . 120











Ceramic & Mosaic 
. TILES
2.5c to .50c per sq. ft. 
PHONE 762-8257
2!»6.5 nnvtlrnc tf
T\V(' HKl'UOi'M Hi'MK SIT- 
T iatrd on iit'w ,>rrr Pau*- 
mciit \Mtli rum; us rcH'tn, bun­
d o k  nfO'.in'ablr dmsii pHv- 
i i . c i U . I m 'a I ' l ' : ' c  i:f n i i h  $12,7.50,
Tricpli<'ii<‘ W'lnfii'ld 766 2631,
126
( D / . Y  r W G  H K i n U H t M  H l v
lunent linmo, half block fdun
c j :,ii c,, Ill • :1 un I 1 ,ii K 1 «ivv
., I’l'k I li'iiic '.'ll'..’ :it(U
, A f t e r  F r l d n y  W r i t e :
L A L EM 'FR PR ISI S 
L ID .
320 Besslxuough Ave., 
Victoria, B C.
120
TW (Y”  CA M P A N MOIMLK 
home towing trucks for sale, 
like new condition, 1967, size 
No 960 G M f caN ners, com- 
pletol.v outfitted. i;an l"» pur­
chased with dollies, hitches or 
separately. D us I.s an .establuh- 
etf bu»iiif.si and can lie purchaa-
119
McCLARY - EASY DELUXE 
electric stove. McClary - Easy 
washer 4uO deluxe, McClnry- 
En.sv dryer 400 deluxe, D iese 
are only 3 years old and like 
new, Phllco used refiigerntor, 
g o o d  condition. Fireplace 
screen, 1365 l.ambly Place., 
Telephone 762-78,59. 120
CHIIISTMAS SALE A1..L 
oriRinnl oil pauitinKs redui'ed 
tn price. Kmbn.iid«ied pillow 
cH.ves, ten tovsrj sct.s, apron.s 
and I'Cit holdeis, Leo-1,ihra Arts
TWO WINTER TIRES, 825x14; 
also 1 atimmcr tread; one 48 
liicli m attress; one 54 inch ivint- 
trcs.s, 795 K ln g s w a y ,^  1̂20
6Y E ~ c b ltiP rE T C  FUR-
nace wilh ducts and blower. 
Telephone 762-0.565 after 6:00
p.m, _ „  .!__
PEnTEcrFiCH Tu’s w  o i r i ’
for him •-  1 land-knit Iiidian 
.sweater, .size 42 tall. Telephone
762-3004, 120
GF3VERAL ' E ijECTRIC ' TELE- 
vi.slon, gray I'hrome table, 
m rtab le  bar. Telephone 76,5- 
7165, 120
u s e d '  HOCKEY EQUIPMENT 
for pale for teenagers. T ele­
phone 762-0037, 123
1)0Y.’s  1 ,ARG e "c c M iilCYCi ,1'.:,
close.st offer to $29, Telephone
763-3164: l'2h
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
RECEPTIONIST . CLERK RE- 
quired im m ediately for Medical 
Clinic. Saturday  work required, 
but 5 day week. Intere.sting 
work in p leasant suhroundlngs. 
Please apply in handwriting 
stating education, experience, 
age, telephone num ber to Box 
B-543, The Kelowna Daily Cour- 
ior, 124
M D Y “’siT T E R  W A N TED ^In 
my home. Two pre-school chil­
dren. Five days a week. Will 
con.slder boarder plus small 
salary. Telephone 765-5685 after 
5 p.m. ’ ,119
WANTED — B A B Y 's 'f 'rt^R  'TO 
live Iri. Unwed triolher welcome. 
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:'!.« ' 'M ' lU il'SE
«'» T'e'fr'hcff 
1» n ru :'i j- ni 
tl
ed with the business or nepar 
atelv. Will cnn.sider low down 
pftvnient to tight I'ariy. Owner 
imivl sell hoi t.,n lier inf.umii- 
liiiii teleptioiie N.17-379.) or write 
llo \ Ibiiy Hi'\s‘/ 'n k c  , 12u
lit Y THIS NK\V a p a r t m e n t
li'i c ‘ ’" ,cn! I'l iK'>t tu- I"'
rrlief I'a  I f'lr drift '» Bill 
: Hunter. 764 4847, l.akeland
! 1 J"* !30
Studio, Casa l.oma ltd , Casa 
I/im a Telephone 763-2574. 120
E L h r 'f lH c ’ f'lUI'l'AR AND h a r­
mony am plifier, in' good rondl- 
tlori. Telephone 762-8947, 120
7”^ ''fA l) l,E ' SA W ,1:0M I 
with htiuid and 
'relephone 764-4663. 120
R E ck lN n M 'lih lR  12 " STRINfi 
g u i t a r  with eiu-e Like new, 
$300 o r  neaie-i offer ,  I'lione 
Vernon 54'J-37^5 m lle e t  after 
p,m, _  ' I 'i '
HEINTZMAN IMANQS, THE 
finest In t h e  w o r l d .  Price *795 
w i l h  l ieiii 'h,.  Pill a m o u n t  Mu.sic 
C e n t t e ,  .‘i23 P . e i n m d  A’.e. ' I ' r l e-  
|,h..lie 762 4.'.',’5, . L'6




BOY OR GIRL 
- for
OGDLN R O A n
Lakeview Helght.s Area 
Contact






Two door hardtop, V-8 , auto­
m atic. One local owner. Only 
20,000 miles. Bucket seats and 
m any other extras.
$95 Monthly, ■'/
SIEG MOTORS
We I'ake Anything tn Trade 
R,R. No, 2, Harvey Ave, 
762-5203
, , . ' „ ' . 120
1966 Falcon Futura
2 DOOR SEDAN 
This car must be/sold, Auln- 
ninlic trails.. radio, well s e r­
viced, excellent condition, 
owner leaving town.
$1695,
,, Will consider offers, ■ 
TELEPHONE 763-4749, |
tfi
SACRHRCE "”l968 ni.n('K  j 
Wildcat, custom, four door h a rd ­
top. All convenience Options, in-{ 
ciudlnf{ air cotiditlonlii)'. Low 
.mileage, |irlvnte owner, Was 
$6 :R00 , now a stcnl at niily 
$4975! Telephone 763-’2,5H(i,
, tf
SHASTA . TRAILER COURT 
Ltd (No p e ts '. Children al­
lowed,, acrosk  from R otary 
Beach, new - spaces available; 
alT ex tras. Telephone 763-2878.
;::/ ■: '' I V L / F . ' S . d f
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park  Ltd. 'adu lts  only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
availab le / Inquire H iawatha 
Meat M arket, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412. F , S, M, tf
PARADISE LAKESHORE MO- 
bilc Home Park  at W estbank, 
B.C. Fenced lots. Store, club­
house, swimming, boats and 
playgrounds. Children welcome 
but riot pets. Apply on grounds.
''.' ' ' '', ''131
FOR SA ^ X 68’ WITH
full length porch and sldrting. 
Three bedrooms,. Will . take 
trade. H iawatha T railer P ark . 
Teloplior.e 762-7565. tf
48. Auction Sales
VICTORIA (C P)—The G reater , 
Vancouver ■ Regional Ilospital 
district has been authorized to 
issue and sell deberitures worth ' 
$1,570,000, H e a 1 1 h M inister 
Ralph Loffrriark announced 
Wednesday.
.I t  was one of 16 hospital 
.districts authorized To pass by- , 
laws to issue arid sell to tha 
B.C. Regiphal Hospital Dis-, 
tr ic t’s Finaricirig’ Authority de= 
bentures totalling $7,000,000.
Other d istricts authorized to  . 
sell debentures 'w e re  : ,
CerilraV O kanagan $950,000; , 
Central Kootenay $900,000; Co- 
mpx-Sirathcona $750,000; E as t 
Kootenay $650,000: Central Fra-, 
ser Valley $450,000; Alberni- 
Clayoquot $330,000; Skeena 
"A ” , $250,000; North Okanagan 
$230,000; Skeena ’’B’' $200,- 
000; M alaspina $200,000; Koot­
enay Bouudary $150,000; Cai)- 
ilal $14,000; O kanagan Sim­
ilkameen $100 ,0 0 0 ; F r a s e r -  
Fort George $80,000 and Peace 
River $50,000.
FEATURING AT THE DQME 
fur auction Saturday, Dec. 21 at 
7:30 p.m ., 2 refrigerato rs, 6 
wringer and autom atic wa.shcrs. 
4 chests of draw ers, 2 breakfast 
sillies, 4-picco blenched bed­
room .suite, 3 chesterfioids nnd 
chairs, combination radio- 
record player, full size and twin 
beds, electric and gas ranges, 
and many more articles, Teio- 
plioiie 765-5647 or 762-4736. 119
j<EL()W N 7”  AUCTION' 
kct, next to Drive-In Theatre, 
Sales conducted every Wednes- 
(la'v nt 7:30 p.m., tf
49. legals & Tenders
COURIER PATTERN
If
YAMAHA PIANOS ARE THE
" o r l i l ' i i  ir.i 'Si 1 m  ul iu q - i f t i i ' is -
l.y  ( « ! '  l l i - i r  i m o l  W  •  | o p  i ) | ( Y  SI .A 11 \V( K 11'
 ................   “• sale hand I.m.ImI Anv
'lenglh  K:'.Y    'IVY.
.......................... rn? U'lLl 1’’,'
r i K c : , , -  k k  n  . M I C  f t M' i  n i f t K C - : T u m i  . n o k  $ 1 .5  | . , r  L c v l ,  d e
Lvc-M , Tele; h me 762.27)8.
i l , '  I ' l  V ’ t i l " - ' ,  i f
Piano ftinl ' >i 6.u' ( "
38. Employ. Wanted
0  F F I C E HENDVATIONS,
nim pus I'CKim.s, Imseinent siiiles, 
I ' c m o d e l l i n g  of all kind,s. Free 
e.slimnle,", ( riiainiileed go<Kl
r,i Woi'kinnn.Qiip, TclciJuine 762- 
,2144 ' " tf
WII.I, CARE F 0  R YOUR
1 hild in luy lii'imsi'd day nur- 
‘cr,\. Also on Nc" Y ear’s Eve 
’l'elf|,hoiii* Mrs. Deity Hadoni-
I.e. 71’,:'-.’. in; , l.ni
('AIIIM
; f , s r i iui i
I «l!e|
■ '."I
1 c lC)  I;
1968 llE liE L  2 DOOR IIAIID 
lop, 9,00(1 miles, one owner, 
power steering, power biiikes, 
I'Ini'l roof, rmlio. Telephone 
762!-,52()3 (lays or 7(12-1H71 even- 
lu'.'s, Ask for Roy. 121
in 5 o ~ c )W iA c ’ ' Si'll)AN w it ii
i.Mistoin radio, niilonialie Iran' - 
miHsion and good " in le r  lire,- 
riiii.'V \er.v well. Will iin rifiei' 
for $39.5. Telephone 765-6111 
evenings except Fridn,'.', 126
19.57* CADILLAC 4 IhlOll h a rd ­
top, V-8 , autoniatle, jiowei 
hteering, power brifker, I ' l ieni  
reii.soiiable for iiniek sale, T / e .
phone 762-5339. 126
1965 MUSTANG 2K9, 4 DAIIIIKL
lU'W pailll, ehl on le " liei'l 'I'l 1'
phone 765-5278 oi ‘i6:’ HP.ii,
,   : . i:.!(
IN 'r i lE  SUPREM E COURT I  
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA '
IN PROBATE 





CREDI'l'ORS AND OTHERS 
haviii).; claim s again.st the Er- 
liile of .Inme.s Gllberl Moir.
Deceii i-d, lute of Ihe (Tty of 
Ki'lowiijo, in Ihe 1‘rovinee of Bri' 
loll ( 'oliimbiii: are hereb.v re- 
qnesled to send lliem to the 
undersigned' Olfleial Admiiiis- 
Ira tor at 161 < 287 Bernard 
Avenlie, Kelowna, British Co­
lum bia, on or ladore the 16th 
day of ,lainiar,\', A D. 1969 after 
v.lneli dale tin' Adnilnn.trator 
will (habui ;a‘ the said F.slale ., 
iiMiie' to ' 1,0 ties heretii entitled, jljp 
IniMiig regaid  only lo the ehums i udfHi 
1,1 iiii h they then h a \(‘ nollct
leligld tie' toddlers oil \ our ,  
tiio of
r; ROSS ( (ATMAN,
( Iff lend Adiuim stratiir, 
WILKINSON AND PHEI'.l’S, 
'I he Solh 1(111 s.
1IM14 I’O.NTIAC,. 'nW i I'l 
\C8 standai'd, h," n rjeai'e, 
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OTTAWA (CP) — The failure
of C a n a d i a n  governm ents to ac t
on a  1794 trea ty  which gave In­
dians the right to bring du ty ­
free  goods across the Canada- 
U nited  States border was the 
m ain  reason the Suprem e Court
of Canada in 1956 ruled th a t the  
trea ty  has no effect.
When custom s officers a t 
Cornwall, Ont., began, applying 
the high court’s decision recent­
ly; it  led to  a  blockade of the 
Seaway International Bridge a t
Cornwall, Ont., by m em bers of 
the St. Regis band.
’The so-called Jay  T reaty , 
signed by B ritain  ' and  the 
United S tates in 1794, ap p ar­
ently ' was not challenged until 
1948 when Louis Frafacis, a. 
m em ber of the St. Regis band, 
was requ ired  to  pay custom  
duties on a washing m achine.
• L ater he took into Canada 
from the U.S, two other articles 
-7-a  re frig e ra to r and an  oil 
heater—-in order to  lay grdimds 
for a te s t case in the Exchequer 
Court of C anada.
NEW HOME
’This one and a  half storey 
house, by A rchitect F o rre s t 
W. Siinter of the B.C. ’Timber 
F ram e  Housing G roup, . Lon­
don, England, offers m ax i­
m um  uto  of space coupled . 
with simplicity in design. AH 
the m ain roOras in  th is hom e 
overlook the back garden . By 
utilizing the ?pace above the 
fully built-in garage , it  has 
been possible to  provide four 
bedroom s upstairs a!nd am ple 
space for a sewing o r work 
tab le , n i e  re a r  of the  house 
is a full two storeys w ith fee  
two la rg est bedrooiris opening 
Onto a pleaisant balcony which 
extends alm ost the  com plete 
w idth of the house. F o r  best 
siting the front door . should 
face north. The floor area , 
excluding fee g arag e , is 1,- 
220 isquare feet. O yer-all ex ­
te rn a l dimensions a re  38 feet 
four inches by 25 fee t four 
inches. Working draw ings fo r 
th is house, known as Design 
417, are  available from  Cen­
tra l  M ortgage and Housing 
Corporation a t m in im um  cost.
W A S  B I N  G T  O N  (A ?) ^  
United States experts say the 
Czechoslovak experience w ill 
strengthen th e  position of K rem ­
lin dissidents .who faVor reduc­
ing the role of fee W arsaw p ac t 
nations in C entral Europe.
U ntil fee move tow ard politi­
cal liberalism  by  the P r a ^ e  
governm ent and the resulting 
Soviet-led invasion of Czechoslo­
vakia, the  prevailing policy in 
Moscow was to  p lace a grSat 
deal Of reliance on W arsaw pac t 
arnaies in the upkeep of the So­
viet defence in  C ential Europe.
.However, the deviatioh of the 
Czechoslovak governm ent has 
put in a b e tter position, thpse So­
viet ' leaders who have argued  
since the early  1960s , against de-
HAVANA (CP) -  The • 143 
passengers on an  E astern  Air­
lines jetliner hijacked  and flown 
to Cuba Thursday night, by . an 
arm ed Negro cradling a srriall 
girl in his arm s were expected 
to re tu rn  to the United States 
today.
■The eight m em bers of the 
crew  flew: the DC-R back to
; M iami Thursday night. The hi­
jacker, who said he had nitro­
glycerin, forced the a irliner to 
divert from its non-stop flight 
from Philadelphia to M iami. He 
apologized as he left the plaine.
. 'Thoi.Fcderal A viation A gen cy  
In W ashirigton said  it w as the  
la rg est num ber of pas.sengers 
ev er  involved  in a sing le  h ijack , 
and th ere have boon 2t) so  far 
th is year .
It also was the fifth consecu­
tive week that an airliner had 
been hijacked to Cuba. Six com­
m ercial airliners have been di­
verted to Cuba during that time.
TO SEND 2 PLANES
E astern  Airlines was expected 
to send two planes to return  tho 
passengers to the UnittKl States 
from V ardero International Alr- 
[X)rt 87 miles from the Cuban 
oapllnl, Cuban authorities will 
. not perm it passengers to fly 
from Havana as the runways 
there are  too short.
Foreign eorresiKindents .were 
brdu.ed out of llie .lose M arti 
Airi>ort at Havana when the a ir­
liner touched down but witness­
es said they saw n well-drefjsetl
N egrp carry ing  a  sm all girl es­
corted from  ’ the plane by Cuban 
security guards. ' '
Some of the passengers were 
U.S. soldiers in uniform , witness­
es .said. • . ,
“ I’m  sorry, cap ta in ,’’ the hi­
jacker said  on a rriv a l in Ha­
vana w hete six soldiers es­
corted him  off the  aircraft., “ I 
wouldn’t have hu rt anybody.’’
DIDN’T HESITATE
Capt. Orris F irth , 56, a vet 
oran of 30 years with the a ir­
line, said  he had no hesitancy 
about flying to  Cuba when the 
m an listed as “ C. Washington’’ 
handc?d a note to a .stewardess 
to d ivert the plane. ,
'"riie  th rea t was enough for 
m e,’’ F irth  said a fte r returning 
to M iam i with his crew. “ 1 had 
142 (other people) on board.’’
"I was in the galley when this 
man cam e to m e,’’ said Uta B. 
Risse, !!3-ychr-nld German-born 
stew ardess. “He asked w hat 
time we would get to Miami.
“He throw down a note and 
said, 'Tel! the captain we won’t 
get th e re .’ ’’
Miss lllsso said the man occu­
pied a scat in the last row with 
his daughter, Jennifer, 2%.
“ Hb had som ething in a bag 
and held It in his hand. Ho said 
it was a cap pistol,’’ Miss Ris.sc 
said. ‘I asked him  to come to 
the eockpit. He said lie wasn’t 
moving, The note said he had a 
Ixittlo of nitroglycerin.”
MONTREAL (CP) —  M ontre­
a lers can look fo rw ard  to  a  yul­
etide slap in the  pocketbook 
with the annbuiicemerit T h u rs ­
day  night th a t the  c ity  proposes 
a  2 3 -p e r-c e n t  property-tax  in­
crease to  m eet a  pro jected  1968 
budgetary  deficit of $27,30(),000.
L u d en  Sautoier, chairinan  of 
the  city’s executive com m ittee, 
confronted council w ith his sup­
plem entary  budget d  e  m  a  n  d  s 
and left council to  debate  th e  
issue.
T heir decisiPh is  due today-^ 
and with a m ajo rity  council 
s e a t s , held by the Civic P a r ty  
headed by M ayor Je a n  D rapeau 
—council’s affirm ative vote ir 
regarded  as a  foregone conclu 
s io n .,'
M r. Saulnier recom m ended an 
increase in p roperty  taxes of 30 
cents to  $1.60 on each  $10() of as­
sessm ent.
He said the  increase  was 
brought about in p a r t  by sm all- 
erdhan-anlicipated  re tu rns from  
the city’s voluntary tax  schem e 
and in p a rt from, inadequacy of 
Its share of the provincial re ta il 
sales tax.
'The voluntary ta x  schem e, im 
itiated last M ay, had fallen 
about $22,000,0()0 short of expect­
ed revenues and the eight-per­
cent sales tax—the highest in 
any province in Canada—re.sult- 
ed in “ no such figure forthcom ­
ing" as the . $43,000,000 the city 
had expected from  its consulta­
tions a year ago with the gov­
ernm ent.
The monthly voluntary tax 
scheme, who.se legality is being 
tested before the courts, had 
produced less than half the $2,- 




B A N G K o k , (AP) —  Eleven 
A m erican servicem en arrived  
in Bangkok, eab ita l of ’Thailand, 
today a fte r five m onths in Cam ­
bodian captivity. A .I2th A m eri­
can also was released , b u t re ­
m ained in' Phnom  Penh because 
he w a s  not well enough to  
travel.- ' ■
The 11 soldiers, cap tured  la s t 
Ju ly  when the ir river boat 
strayed  into Cambodian w aters , 
leave Bangkok la te  tonight, for 
the Philippines. A plane is w ait­
ing there  to  tak e  them  hom.e for 
Christm as., .
The 12th inan . Specialist E a r l 
Gurnsey, was a helicopter pilot 
who w as in jured  when his plane 
■was, shot dOwn over Cam bodia 
Nov. 27.;', ■
“ G urnsey’s physical condition 
would ho t p e r m i t  h im  .to 
trav e l,” a n  A m erican official in 
Bangkok said. ■
P  r  i n  c e Norodom Sihanouk, 
fee, Cam bodian chief ■ of state, 
announced the release of the 
A m e r i c a n s  T hursday as a 
Christm as gesture, of goodwill. 
The 11, soldiers w ere tu rned  
over to  the A ustralian « n b a ssy  
in Phnom  Penh, Which rep re­
sents the U .S . govem ijient in 
Cambodia, and a com m ercial 
a irliner brought them  to  Bang­
kok this afternoon.
pending on E aste rn  E uropean 
allies in defending th a t p a rt of 
the w o rld /th e  U.S. experts say. 
" I f  th e  Czechs have gone sour 
so could others,”  one Am erican 
expert said.
If  Moscow does decide to 
strengthen its m ilitary  posture 
in central Europe, it will force 
an  increase in  the Soviet de­
fence budget. One U.S. Krem li- 
nplogist said.
’This m ight drain m oney from  
other Russian m flitary proi 
g ram s and such civilian sectors 
as agriculture w here th e . Soviet 
governm ent has long prom ised 
im provem ents.
’The, krem linologists say any 
such policy shift would eventu­
ally show up  in the  Russian 
“o rd er of b a ttle” in C entral E u­
rope and m ight be signalled by 
changes in the level of factory' 
output.
RELIED  ON t r e a t y
Mr. F ran c is , in a petition of 
right to  the court, reUed on a 
paragraph  of fee Jay  T reaty  
which said :
“No du ty  on en try  shall be 
levied by  either party  on pel­
tries brought by land, o r inland 
navigation into fee said  territo ­
ries respectively , nor shall the 
Indians passing or repassing 
with th e ir own proper goods and 
effects of w hatever na tu re , pay 
the sam e any im post or duty 
w hatever.”  ,
When the E xchequer Court 
ruled against M r. F ranc is , he 
appealed to  the Suprem e Court.
’The court, in a judgm ent 
agreed upon by all/seven judges 
who h ea rd  the appeal, upheld 
the E xchequer Court decision.
STE. ADELE, Que. (CP) — 
Police w ere investigating the 
possibility today tha t tw o n u rs­
ing students m issing from  a 
Laurentian re trea t since Satur­
day m ight have fallen through 
ice in a nearby lake  o r  m ight 
have m et wife foiil p lay .
Police were investigating fee 
possibility th a t the g irls m ig h t 
have fallen through thin ice on 
Lac Bellevue near fee religious 
re trea t they were attending 
near this resort com m unity 50 
miles north of M ontrdal.
C a t h  e r l n e  O’Keefe, 21, of 
M ontreal, and C atherine M ur­
phy, 20, of Ottawa, left the her= 
m itage for a walk S atu rday  af­
ternoon and have not been  seen 
since.
Police s^id fee possibility of 
foul play arose a fte r a  fa rm er 
who lives across the  lak e  from 
the re trea t reported seeing the 
girls beside a sm all b lack  car a t 
about fee tim e they w ere re­
porting missing.
The fa rm er told police the car 
was strange to the a rea . Its  sole 
occupant, he said, w as a m an.
’The girls' are both third-year 
nursing students a t St. M ary’s 







George Pringle School Busy 
During Past Few Weeks
Plane Crashes 
Near Quesnel '
QUESNEL, B.C. (C P )-O n e  of 
two men killed Thursday in tl\o 
crash of a light a irc ra ft in trees 
near (Quesnel a irpo rt w as iden 
tified as owncp-pilot Lom e Gor 
don W nnam akcr, 42, of Prince 
George, B.C!.
Nnme of his passenger was 
withiiold. Tho .single - engine 
wheel-equipped Cessna 177 was 
completing a 100-mile flight to 
Quesnei from  100 Mile House.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National
Chicago 2 D etroit 0 
Los Angeles 4 Bo.ston 6 
M innesota 5 Philadelphia 5 
Am erican 
Providence 1 Quebec 5 
Central 
K ansas City 2 Houston 2 
W estern 
San Diego 4 Phoenix 5 
E astern  
Nashville 8 Syracuse 4 
OH A Junior A 
N iagara Falls 1 P eterbo r­
ough 5 
Toronto 2 Hamilton 5 
’Western Ontario Jun io r A 
Chatham 3 St. Thom as 9 
NOHA 
Sudbury 7 North Bay 6 
’Wc.stcrn Canada 
Estcvaii 5 Swift C urrent 2 
Alberta Junior 
Calgary 5 Red Deer 9 
OucbcG Senior 
Cliicouilmi 3 St. H yacinthe 5 
Sherbrooke 5 Ottawa 4 
Granby 2 Victorlaville 4 
Quebeo Junior A 
'Thetford 2 D rum m ondville 0 
Shawinigan,4 Sorcl 8 
M ontreal M etro Junior A 
Rosomount 5 Verdun 1 
St. .lerom e 3 M ontreal North 
Laval 6 Cornwall 2
BUDGET STRAINED
’Die Czechoslovak invasion all- 
ready  is believed to  have placed 
som e stra in  on the Soviet 
m ilita ry  budget because it re ­
quired  the Russians to  mobilize 
s o m e ' reserv ists and undertake 
unexpected m ajor troop move- 
m ents. / ;
"The Soviet defence budget an­
nounced last week w as 17,- 
700,000,000 rubles, alm ost $20,- 
000,000,000.
Am erican experts say th a t fee  
announced figure is m isleading 
because m uch of th e  Soviet m il­
ita ry  spending is disguised in 
such other categories as science 
and industry. They estim ate  the  
rea l figure spent on the m ililtary  
in the Soviet Union la s t y ear 
was r e a l l y  closer to  $50,- 
000.000,000.
’The announced defence fig­
u res, which represents on its 
face only a  m ild increase com­
pared  with last y ea r, is looked 
on by  U.S. officials as a  m es­
sage to  the West th a t Moscow is 
not gearing up for any m a jo r in­
crease in arm s spending,
And this m essage, the experts 
said, is believed designed to 
avoid propelling NATO into a 
m a jo r effort a t boosting the At­
lantic alliance’s force levels.
'W hat Russia is in terested  in 
now is getting"NATO back  on 
the track  it was on before the 
invasion of Czechoslovakia—a 
track  th a t seem ed to  be leading 
tow ard a weakening , of the alli-
NEEDS LEGISLA'nON
’Then chief justice P atrick  
Kerwin said the rights and priv­
ileges g ran ted  to  the Indians by 
the tre a ty  w ere enforceable by 
courts only when the tre a ty  had 
been sanctioned by legislation.
“T here is no such legislation 
here ,” he noted.
M r. Ju stice  R. L. KeUock said 
that the  Indian Act outlined a 
code governing .the righ ts and 
privileges of Indians.
Unless the  I n d i a n  s Act 
granted Indians im m unity from 
general legislation, they  were 
on the  sam e te rm s as other Ca­
nadians. :
While the  Indian Act rules out 
taxes upon fee  personal prop­
erty  of Indians on reserves, it 
does not m e n t i o n  customs 
duties, ■
Chief Ju stice  Kerwin, who 
agreed  th a t the Indian Act did 
not apply, said  fee  Customs Act 
“ certa in ly  provides for a  duty 
on a ll the  goods brought into the 
country by Indians.”
NEGROES GET SERVICE
,  NEW YORK (AP) — The 
num ber of radio stations in fee 
United States which aim  all 
the ir program m ing a t Negroes 
has increased to 108 from  50 in 
1960, B ernard Howard Co. an­
nounced. "The com pany special­
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61 oz. Reg. 2.0.5
TURKEYS
Fresh  Grade “ B’L 
5 - 0  lbs. and over 16 lbs.
MORE FIREPO W ER
One ixilnrl.s-irilssllo siil)mnrlno 
onrrio.s more flrc|)ower than 
was (lellvorofi by nil the iKiinbs 
(1 r o p p e (1 during the Second 
World War.
George Pringle Seoondnry 
School in Wi'sthiink hns been 
nn active place these past few 
weeks. On Dec, 13. the Grade 
10 social, studies class was for­
tunate in learning nlxuit the 
m entally retarded from Dr. C. 
David, a professor of PHC. 
She aroused much interest' In 
her topic and the students left 
the class with nn enthusia.sm 
for spreailm g the ''w ord” 
alsiut the m entally retarded.
Likewise, on Dee, 13, Ken 
Pear.son, from the llritl.sh t ’ol 
umbia Narcotic Foundation 
apurred disinterest in the use 
of the drug mar i )uana.  Stud­
ents in Graites ll) , 11. and 13 
were rhawTt B film and later 
Mr, Pearson answereil ques 
tions.
The Future T e .u h e rs ’ Club 
observed students anil teachers 
at Ihe Lakeview, Peachlnnd 
and W. ' t l i ank eleniyntarv 
M’hools on Dec, 17, T)ie reae- 
tinns from the fwtupt lenchers 
Wore entln.si.isltc; as one saut,
• ll w,iH r < .at! When do  we go
n am  th e  m eniliers of this
‘#1 rse—'WsHoetiy—'fwaetic IH8 ■
tc.n hir.u in their mwn s. tvol.
When a tea. In r Kiuoss that 
1,. " '!!  be ,ih-.'*■!. he r,an leave 
an n s uc r " ' .  ';’ c 'C bnr f-r  his
CI a ' ' S 1, i ' f ■ .■ ** *• a ■ tl* : •
to follow. Ml Hai wel r .  
u  li.hd's pnn> u ■ a 's  th.at 
llu'- «i t arge '  >'r.( h a ' t'-een 
\ r<y !. y up to  date.
The Snow Ball (the Chrlst- 
inna dance), held on Dec. 13, 
was most successful. Lana 
lljarnason, a grade 11 student, 
was chosen Snow Queen, ond 
Teri Reece, in grade 12, was 
elected her princess. 'Tire 
Stonehedge “ hammer»Hl” out 
the music.
F.xnms! Students studied flir- 
ioii.sly for the Christm as term  
tests which were seated on 
Dec. 18, 19 and 20. Teachers 
nnd students now look forward 
to a well earned holiday.










with fiiciKls and family at
The Royal Anne Hotel
A deliglilftil menu coasisting of the traditional 
turkey and baked ham wilh all the trimming. 
Two sittings have been arranged for your 
cot^vcnicncc . . .
5 to 7 and 7 to 9
PRICL-
Children umlcr 12 — 2.2.S
TORONIX) (CD) -  Tlie Liq­
uor Ltcenco Board Thursday an- 
iiouiicr'd a (Thrlstmns present 
for O ntario's drinkers Chrusl- 
n\as day will tie treated ns a 
Sunday with licensed re.staur- 
pnts allowed to sell spirits with 
m eals. .
(3n past C hnstm asei no li­
censed establishm ents were al 
ktw ad .40 sa il. •p jrtU .~T hia .4'«ar i p j) .. 
they ran  sell Iw'er, wine and bq l k f  
HOT with m eals between noo n lJa  
and 3 p m , and from S p m. t o ' ^  
9 p m .
Uegulations were eased about!** 
two years ago to  allow Sunday j 
drinking wdn meals. Tbe prov-'
lb .
EGGS




Western. 20 oz. 
5 for
HOTEL
.Simla Arrives nl Dion's
I Rl., D K '. 20
6:,in . H:30 p.m.
SAI., 1)1 ( . 21
348 Brniifd A'®* 762-2601 (...after all,’tis th e  season!)
i n "  .1 not Ih* I •«»>•*' CeMroI R M r4«f by «*>• 0»v.,nm *nl of Brf . tS CoiwT'’*"
s S S ' t  N. S, S , 'n' "  n n ; Jv s  NNN N S ,'-,, N--SN, N S.V\>
IT OR NOT By Ripley i 'Out-Of-Bedrooms Bill Back
KELoWn A DAILY COURIER, rR I .. D E a  20. 1968 PAGE 19
„  _____




l a s t  OP THE 
I M 1SS1SSIPP1 PASSEU6ER
s t e a m b o a t s
USES A BELL WHICH 
HAS SERVED AT V 
: VARIOUS TIMES ON  
3  OTHER MISStSS/PPI 
*RTVER80ATS
 nflW Eki.
■ S B H q p B ig B p a  "
A m i n i a t u r e  
SUMMER HOUSE
•5TANDIN&0N 
. STILTS IN A  , 
SWITZERLAND LAKE 
ACTUALLY IS  A  
COFFiN USED 
AN /NTERfAENT 
IN  PRE Hi STORtQ 
T'M ES
OTTAWA <CP> — T he '.b ill I bill is modified to make' it possi- 
that would take the sta te  oiit of ble for those under 14 to hunt or 
tlie bedrooms of the nation, as take instruction in firearrns use. 
i.P ierre E lliott T rudeau put it a j New ’ am ong the 91 Griminal 
.j year ago, returned to the Gom-- Code am endm ents a re  provi- 
j inons Thursday. 's ions stipulating the’ tim e ., a
Even bulkier Than i t  '\vas rnateri'al w itness m ay be held
and repealing the : six-month 










tZ 3  
lANSUAGE^ 
MAS VEU  
VERSED Mi




• 8 ;  ,. •■ ' 
FLUERTLf
when ;MrV Trudeap a /  justice 
m inister introduced it Dec. 21.
1967, th e  .o b n tro v ersia h  p a c k a g e ;  _  ■
of C r im in a l Code a m e n d m e n t s ! DISCRETION FOR JUDGE 
w a s  d e p o s ite d  T h u r s d a y  b y  J u s - ! . A n o th er  n e w  p r o v is io n  w o u ld  
t ic e  M in is te r  T u r n e r . ; /  a l lo w  th e  ju d g e  a lo n e  to  dec id e;
I t  contains unchanged th e  sec-^ on continuation oU q tria l if a 
tions on .therapeutic abortion | ju rym an  becam e ill o r died. At 
and hom osexual behavior th a t!p resen t,. Grown and defence 
have draw n . both p raise a n d c o u n se l m ust ag ree to conUnua- 
criticism  in the la s t year. . . |t i°n . <
The m ajor section on abortion 1 A section lim iting the  prize in 
would allow such a m easure! lo tteries to S10,000 has been re- 
w here a meciical board  certified!m oved and the  provinces will 
th a t continued p reg n an cy  would i decide on their own limits, 
endanger the life or health of .c a rr ie d  over, a re  sections 









•K 8  CA*t CLAIM NO.THIN0 ', 
ACCOKPlMS t o  SW M ’AOtA 
L/tW SH 6 »  A. P6UOH .« 
NOT 6 U S IS U 6 TO OWN
THAT'* m ia !  
IT NaVBC
occusfsmo




1  V40P6 IT WONY A  
M T t O  tO N S l X 





WANT TO CLAitA 
HCK. w o H a ra






WHKN 9HB (BT9 
HEPte>
v e a y  w e u - t  v j k v u
P K O C U a YSLlR PtMSSa- 
PBlNTSV .y o u t t .  
CONPlNKO TO TH* 
veH cu a i
OR HOUO f1«0Pe»TV
T h e  homosexual provision 
would allow hornbsexual behav­
ior between consenting adults in 
private  and would remove the 
th rea t of indefinite detention 
now prescribed in the Griminai 
Code for such. acts.
By Wingerti ^ U B E R T
W H V W O T ?Z IP ,  A R E N 'T  
SO U G O IN O T Q  
H ELP U S .  : (MOPE 
P  E G O R  A T E  
T H E /T R E E ?
I
O U T
tucl betting, automobile master, 
keys, harassing  telephone calls, 
cruelty  to anim als, pubhcatipn 
of evidence from  a prelim inary 
hearing , fitness to  stand tria l, 
suspended! sentences and proba­
tion, and appeals , on sum m ary 
conviction. .
Am endm ents to  the Parole
WANT BILL SPLIT UP '
Opposition M Ps have said the. . t', . .u
bill should be divided to  allow | Act, the  P em tentiary  Act, the 










conscience bn each rpeasure 
However, M r. 'T urner told a 
liews conference th a t the bill 
would be presented as a single 
package and as a governm ent 
m easure. This m eans that MPs 
as a rule will, have to vote along 
party  lines. ' i
The bill passed , the  resolution 
stage and was given first read­
ing .without debate , mainly to 
allow M Ps ' to spend Ghristmas 
digesting it before the m ajor de­
bate on. second, reading some 
tim e after the House resum es 
sitting Jan . 14.
Eldon tVoolliams (PC—Bow 
River) expressed fear that the 
governm ent m ay  put a tim e 
lim it bn debate and  also object­
ed; tb: the package presentation.
The /b i l l  c o n t a  i n s some 
changes from the Trudeau 'bill 
which died oh the  order paper 
last spring. ,
The Trudeau bill m ad e /it . an 
bffence to drive with a blood al­
cohol level of one-tenth . of one 
per cen t/ the equivalent of. six 
drinks an hour.
The .Ttirner bill reduc.cs the 
im pairm ent level to eight one- 
hundredths bf one per cent, or 
three or four, drinks in an hour.
C arried  over is a section that 
would m ake b rea th  tests' com­
pulsory for those suspected of 
im pairm ent, by police.
New' firearrils  provisions' are  
a i m c d a t safeguarding the 
public from th e  m entally . un­
sound an d 'th e  c a re le ss /
One ; would . allow the Crown 
with a court o rder to seize fire­
arm s and am m unition to- safe­
guard  the public 
Another would m ake it ah of-
the Combines Investigation Act,' 
the N ational Defence Act and 
custom s tariffs alsb aire in­
cluded in the bill, '
One provision w’ould increase 
the size of the parole board to 




THWLEfi. V/OW.' NO WONDER 
TDlfliElOSTALOTOFROOtlf 
FIRST, LEUS SET. SOME 




THEV MUST KNOW 
mWAlTDHGTO 
AMBUSkTHEM 




MONTREAL (CP) —  Hearing 
of a petition for' bankruptcy 
against Spciste de Financem ent 
LabTadbr Inc.—Labrador Ac­
ceptance Corp. has been post' 
poned until J a n , 8. by Qu''''e.c 
Superior Court. ' / - -
'The postponem ent wa - /  n i ■ 
as a resu lt of 'a cbntestaiior. 
filed by Fi'ancbis Boisvert, p res­
ident of L abrador A cceptance, a 
subsidiary bf the bankrupt Cor­
poration F b n c ie re d e  M ontreal.
This was the  first tim e a peti­
tion fo r  bankruptcy was contest­
ed in th e /se rie s  of bankruptcies 
involving the  M ontreal finance 
com pany and its subsidiaries.
Corporation F  o n c i e r  e de 
M ontreal, or Cofomo, was de­
clared  bankrupt last Septem ber 
a fte r accum ulation Of an indebt­
edness estim ated, a t $7,500,000 
by a court-appointed trustee.
Two other associated compa- 
n 'i e s, Bienvenu International 
Corp. and Corporation Fonciere 
M etrbpolitaine, were declared 
bankrupt a  m onth la ter
MO--I WOULOM' 
WA)slT TO
r is k . it
I HEARTHOSE hJlNKS 
GET VERY MEArU 
WMES) YOU SIT




LUXURY ITEM FOR,THE 
YAM WHO HAS.
e v e r y t h i n g
ON THEM
U.'iAtU
The petition against Labrador 
fence to sell o r lend firearm s to | A eceptance was filed Dec. 5 by
persons known to be unstable
A sweeping provision aimed 
at “ trigger-happy h u n t  e .r s,)’ 
would make it an offence to use 
a weapon in a w ay tha t endan­
gered anyone.
At the sam e tim e, sporting r i­
fles ahd shotguns ar-e;,specifical- 
ly excluded fron t the category 
of reg istrab le firearm s. And the
‘‘A n engagem ent ring is NOT a  proper office ex­




1. L a m e n t a ­
t ion
8, Go l f er ’.s 
b e l t  n oi r e
9.  Kuni ' r a l  
Nonp
3 0 . M'licro 
i.' iii'diff i.s .
12. F i r s t  w o r d  
of  "T h e  
Uavon ' .
1 3 . .Sowing- 
mi ic lnnn 
n i i i w i u n c n t
14. Inlet
35. A u t h o r  of
36. Ar t ;  L a t i n  





21. 1 6 ' j  f r . ' t
22. V('i y .Mwvll 
(ll.itani'is
26, Kri'Hlu'r
2.5. I ' f t l i r r
I 'd  l\ ' q 
29. I iM-tiiiiC 
('omiVi''i I 
t i r m  
.TO. WiM ov 
•Tl. I ' r n i s l  
.T3,.lAKRrd 
34. F r o m
3 .5. S n a k e  
39.  P r i nm iv f l
c m  ft
39.  Hr fore
4 0 . H . i .v ro t tr . l ,  
m  * "Viy
42. l l . T . ' /  
mTiIvIrp 
4.V I' i irt  .'f 
H l ' A f  
44. Lf( t .  r i Rht  
and VT 
4.1. (Thnovlous 
g r o w t h
46. .Touch on .
D O W . N















II . Upper. 
fiii!.Hiurn: 
nbhr.
13 lliilf in'',,ion 
orfull 
HfHon

















27, You nnd I 
2 /  .lob 
.'iu. Alvin of 
W\V I fnmn 




th e .'Mbntreal T rust Co.', trustee 
for holders of unsecured dcbent 
tu res am bunting . to  about $1, 
835,00(j.
The action followed seizure of 
the . com pany’s entire assets 
Nov. 29' by the Royal T rust Co.. 
tru stee  for holders of secured 
notes am ounting lo about $3,- 
000 , 000 . .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y  B , J A y  B E C K E R  I 
( T o p  R c c u r d - I l o l c l e r  i n  M a s t e r s ’ 
I n d i v i d u a l  C h a h i p i o n s l i i p  P l a y )
T E S T  Y O U R  P L A Y
I . . Y 0 U a re  dec la re r with the 
We.st hand a t  ’I'hrce Notrump. 
North leads the jack o f  di a­
monds. How would you piny the 
h an d ’.’ . .
41 5 3
•  K Q J 0 8
•  AK7
N 
W  E  
S
4 A K 7 2
•  10 3
♦ Q
♦  6 5 2  a  1 ♦QJ10974
2. You a re  dec la re r with the 
We.st hand a l Seven H earts. 
North lends the kiiig of spade's. 













4 7 4 3
♦  A K ( ) J
1. Win 
q u o e i i  
clubs.
4  7 6.52
•  l ODS
•  A K 6






















.' u n y
I ' / V
34
1











in dum m y 
nnd retu rn  the, queen of 
Assume the opponents 
win either this club or (he next 
one and shift to a spnde (their 
best defence). Will with the nee 
and reluni a low heiu't to 'thO 
king.
' If this losc.s In the. a r e , . you 
are suie of nine'  ti'irks ' two 
sp a d e s , ' four hcnrls and three 
diam oiuisi. so a.ssume the king 
of heails wins the triek. Cn.sli 
die a re  of dinmoiids nnd revert 
lo ('lubs, forcing out the re- 
niaiiiiiig honor, agnin assuring 
lime irirk.s (two spades, a heart, 
two (Itntnoiids and four clubs u
It would be W rong ib lead a 
h eart at trick  two instead of a 
club. You could go down in 
some hands if the opponents re ­
fused tho heart. They m ight be 
able to beat you by establishing 
either their spades or their dia­
monds,. depending Upon what 
you did next. The club play at 
trick two guarantees the con­
trac t lo o g .
2. It would be incorrect to 
draw  two rounds of trum ps al 
once nnd rely on a 2-2 heart 
b reak  in the hope pf discarding 
dum m y’s diam ond losicr on your 
fourth club. It is better to draw 
the adverse trum ps in an en- 
tii'ely different w ay. .
Ruff tlic spade lead high and 
en ter dummy with a trum p. As­
sum ing both opixinents follow, 
which is very likely, ruff an­
other spade high. Return to 
dum m y with a heart and ruff 
still another spade. Tlien play 
a diam ond to the king nnd ruff 
the last spade. This runs you 
out of trum ps, but dum m y still 
ha.s one.
Now enter dumniy with the 
ace of cilnmond.s and play the 
ten of hearts, di.srnrdihg , yotti 
dianioiid kwer. 'riien claim the 
la.st four tricks with the A-K- 
Q-.I of ehtb.s.
This iiK'thod.s of play succecd.s 
w hether the trum ps lire divided 
2-2 or .3-1. In effect, you win 
seven t r ump trii.ks (four spade 
fuff.s nnd the 10-9-H of hearts), 
i two (liitmonds and four clubs.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
a r o
P A U .Y  < 'H V rr (H )I 'O T E  — l l e r e ’d how  to  w o rk  i t ;
A X Y I» I.  B ,A A X R
i« I,  o N Ii V  r. I- I ,  o \v
f ' . '  .oi..!l\«'r In  l l i i i  »»intfi',* A It  u i« . l
,,i IM .. I '   l . « .  ,s f.  r  t n *  t ' v o  ( I #  r i iM  f i i n i l #  I f i l c r " .  * p o « -
f l i t  ' "I m.itii-'a I'f t)if wor i U a m  *11 tunt*.  
(‘M e ; " ,ir» rt ifffrerit
l O l l  l O M O R R O W
.5n e x c e l l e n t  p l an e ta r . v  d;i>’. 
B o t h  r imi l i i e  i n t e r e s t s  a n d  u e w  
e i i l e r p r l t . e s  a r e  f a v o r e d ,  n n d  
t h e  ivcikkI wi l l  a l s o  la* o n e  ,ln 
w h i c h  e v e n  t h e  inoi.1 o r i g i n a l  
u n d  ut i i i | ue of  i d e a s  c a n  lie p r c -  
t e n i e d  t .ucecst i ful l . ' ' .
F O R  T i n ;  n i R T H D . W
If r n m m - i n w  I.s . lour  b i l t h d a y .  
' o u r  h, i inscoi . ie f o r e c a s t s  a 
t r u l y  giHxl y e a r ,  f l u s i n e s *  a n d  
o r  c a i c e r  m a t t e r s  wi t h  w h i c h  
oU 
; l lool  
I ,iw .




( I  1 
j;.i, I t I
■. r  • M 
. tf
m e  p r e s e n t l y  e n g a g e d ,  
I Ik' lu ogriM M slng n l c c l v  
■ i i i . e  , ' o u  i ' n t c r e .1 a  f i n e  
g . i v c r r u n g  t h c - e  i i u . ' i .  si
I., .,1 w e e k '  a g o ,  a n d  H i . '  
,1, , . . l  ll*' t u n t . l  t h e  c n . i  I'l
, l ' \ t  g 'O l s I  ( iC I I I k I '  f i l l
: « , .1 dv c ' ti'*
■;N-/
J i  * [ i  p l n g r a m  Q w o t iH t o n
•t V  V
N u  I jv u  r  
V \  \v  -n \  V J
7. F  J  X U  C  W  J  F  X N U . X P  
/. t ’ It *' I '  I J X  F  W X k' P  J  V •
r u n  M ’P i'A i.s
\ . \ I I l AN u n v  (AT'
T h e  liiM w e e k  of S e p t e m b e r !  
t h e  fit'ht t h r e e  w e e k s  of  O c t o ­
b e r ,  al l  o f  N o v e m l x t r  a n d  n e x t  
D e c e m l i e r .  T h o s e  e n g a g e d  In 
c r e a t i v e  i Hi rsu i ts  wi l l  l ie c.sixt- 
c t a l l y  s t a r - b l u r s e d  in J a n u a r y ,  
M n > , J u n e  a n d  S e p t e m l i e r ,
M o ) t  v n o p i t i o u s  p e r i o d f  foi 
fuuitt i  l.ll i iffat i  .s:' 'I’h e  nc xl  
i h r e e - a i i d - a - h a l f  m o n t h . ' ,  t m d -  
. lul ;  , I he  f i i M t h r e e  w e e k s  of 
S c p t e m b i t r .  a n d  a l l  o f  CX’t o b e r  
at,(l  N o v e m l i e r .  C o n s e r v a t i s m  in 
l i i m d l l n g  >oi i r  a s s e t s  wi l l  b e  a 
• ' m u N l "  ( l u r i n g  J u n e ,  h o w e v e r .
A/ i i g  i>er.sonnl lines, t t i c i c  
w i l l  1k' g rea t emi.hai.is o(i hI- 
f . (u  ' o f  Ihc hcai t  during tlo-  
.' ,A 12 mouttts and tho <• of 
■ w i i i i  a r e  - u i k Ic m . i '  c i , i r i  
' Ml,' I  ̂,1. M » 1  -late l«efo; r  Mir
I n 1 of i lui  uioiitb, 111 .luiic, Irt'c 
I '. loe. 01 .11 I In ciul>c!. I loll i 
I',-,,,* loi .Mdn 7d.O' 01 .Mri'ieihber "u v  
^|.,f,Y ^.^4,^.^Y irff**“ r ir r« ie r im if ls ry iim 'rx 'T r4 -
C F P Q Z F . M  Q 
Y f « l r n l « s ' »  <‘r > v t ' " | U ' d f ; ' 1 1 '  .M / V .S V S  M
L N  ' i l l K  " r  l U - 1 '  l U o T l A I l l )  i U .  
( 0  i M ,  & -■*< F c a t u j f a  I t > a * lu 4 i * .
UNINT SGyfU' 
115 J i u l U S L  
In.J
I !,'.i !, rv t i shi  V f iH'flre
; -Khl  ll iM-i.d I b e  vuii,  .u.
j I.s H I', < M . ,S ' . . ' o.
u n i u b l e  o a i a m  e of  p . iwer
. ‘ ' W . ' t i , ; I .'.O' I- M,.'i c  , ,1!
M o  t ■o  O H  I' 
h i  I u iO
a n . l  . \ . n ' e r n t K' r ,
\  I ) , ; l.t I • 'I h  I
PON'T .BE NAIVE'. AND
Why SHOULD !  pother
EXPlAtNINS PERSONAU 
AFFAIRS TO A HIREP
Hand.?:  mY wife
WILL UNDERSTAND 
PERFECTty. E A R L -  
MAk'E THE 
ARRANGEMENTS.
■' ’ - :'/w-WHy DO you want






.FENWICK AND 1  BOTH 
ARE ADULTS..WE FACE 
REALITIES AND THE 
REALITY. (S:— WE'VE 
OUTGROWN' EACH 
OTHER.
YOU'RE PU M PIN G  YOUR 
W if e  BECAUSE w h e n  y o u
WERE POOR AND n e e d y  S H E ,. 
STUCK WITH y o u . NOW YOU'RE ' 
LOAPED 5 0  YOU FIGURE YOU  
CAN MAKE IT WlTttOUT HER.' y
I -TOLO THE KIPS SH E « OUT OF COOKIES A N P  C^ESNT 
PLA N  TO B A K E AK5AIN FOR A  COUPLE OF PA Y S,''W H Y ?M A N ,  IS (SRANIPM A 
M A P  AT M E . '
CWtKSktmN'12 -.20
BUT IT CAN' 
? tA V  IN'MV 
S H O P ’IT 9  O N E  
O F  T H O S E  




N O T ?
HOW CUTE 1
I 1 y t i p
T  i .5 A r * | . ; i - T . iP T r  0
O K A Y  
Y I 'LL  BIRiNG
■v Lti
£5 L i r d N r . 6L c r s  H A V E  
L U N C H  
5 0 M C  DA>
3 T A P V 1 N S ,
A 5 0 3 T L >
WHAT A RE 
OIJ DO 
\ ^ O x v
_ y  i JKP TO fi.AV 
' 5  U.A XM" Ic.'vL HAcllT h C. A(?9rMlCJ O F .  PLAT 
> O U  R r. 
L O O
Tx\(M,'1 01.', f?
Y Fu r i i
fit. win
I
/  DAtVi.' CA 
'•  kY ,'.'lLi'
:t  ( ' ,w i i t - \  
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•. 1 " ('* t '■ r>!
 ...
For TWO via JET To
HAWAII or MEXICO
■ / : * ?
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As a Bonus to  your Christmas Shopping, the Retail M erchants' 
Association is offering a 10 Day Holiday for 2  in Hawaii or 
M exico.
I ' m p l o v c c '  .Tnd f. i ini l ics •'( '>pitnM’is . i ic luu 
fligihlc. tn i r a n n  must be U> scars »'| a)?f. 
Winner must answer a skill testing qucsimn. ^
( oiliest ( loses Dcccnihcr 24lh, l ‘)(»A. 
Draw will lake place December dOlh nn 
C IIB C .IV .
NO W RCHASE n e c e s sa r y  -  ENTER OFTEN
ACME RADIO-TV ltd .
ARTHUR'S MEAT MARKET 
BARR & ANDERSON 
BART'S GROCERY 
DON LANGE JEWELLERS 
DYCK'S DRUGS l t d .  
EVE'S o f KELOWNA 
FASHION SHOES 
FLOR-lAY
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
GEM^
GEO. A. MEIKLE 
HENDERSON'S CLEANERS 
J. H. BUCKLAND 
KELOWNA HOBBY SHOP 
KIRTLEY SHOES 
LONG SUPER DRUGS 
LY-AL SHAVER SHOP 
MARSHALL WELLS 
MONTIE'S SPORT CENTRE 
OLAFSON'S LINENS 
OWEN & JOHNSTON 
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET 
SHOP-EASY 
S & S STORES 




TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS 
TRENCH'S KELOWNA PHARMACY 
TURVEY'S FURNITURE 
WILLIAMS MEN'S WEAR  ̂
WM. TREADGOLD & SON
STORE HOURS
S l l t H ’ C s l C l l  1" ,  t i l l '  I M . i l l  M c l t h . l l l l , '  \ ' , s n c i . l l | ( i n
20, 9 a.m. to 9 p . i n D e c .  2.1, 9 u.ni. to 9 p.m.. aiid Dec. 24, 
9 a.m. to p.m.
